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Abbreviations

A3P5P

ACO

ADP

AMP

AR-C(MX)

ATP

BSA

[Ca-*],

cAMP

CCD

CD40L

cGMP

COX

EPT

Fbg

Gas6

GGACK

GP

G-protein

MAP

mBT

MMP

NO

NTPDase

OCS

PAF

PAR

PGIj

PKC

PLC

PPACK

PPP

PRP

PS

Adenosine .V5'-biphosphate

Acid citrate dextrose

Adenosine diphosphate

Adenosine monophosphatc

AR-C6WIMX

Adenosine triphosphate

Bovine serum albumin

Intracellular cytosolic tree calcium concentration

Cyclic adenosine monophosphate

Charge-coupled device

CD40 ligand

Cyclic guanidinc monophosphale

Cyclooxygenase

Embolus production time

Fibrinogen

Growth arrest specific gene 6

Glu-Gly-Arg-chloromcthylkctone

Glycoprotcin

GTP-binding protein

Mean arterial blood pressure

Microvessel bleeding time

Matrix metalloprotema.se

Nitric oxide

Nuclcosidc triphosphate diphosphohydrolase

Open canalicular system

Platelet activating factor

Protease activated receptor

Prostacyclin

Protein kinase C

Phospholipase C

Phe-Pro-Arg-chloromethylkctone

Platelet-poor plasma

Platelet-rich plasma

Phosphat idy I seri ne



RBCV Red blood cell velocity

SD * • Standard deviation

SEM Standard error of the mean

TF - Tissue factor

TFPI • Tissue factor pathway inhibitor

TXA2 Thromboxane A2

vWF von Willebrand Factor
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Interactions between blood platelets and the vessel wall play an important role in the

reaction of blood to vessel wall injury, as in hemostasis and thrombosis. Traditionally,

hemostasis is considered a physiological process that stops bleeding from an injured vessel

through the formation of a hemostatic plug, while thrombosis represents puthophysiological plug

formation that may lead to vessel occlusion.' ' A hemostatic plug is formed when blood platelets

(thrombocvies) adhere to a damaged vessel wall and assemble into an aggregate (thrombus).

Concomitantly. the plug is stabilized by fibrin formed through coagulation. This thrombus, rich

in platelets and fibrin, limits blood loss from the injured vessel and promotes healing.

In diseased vessels, the endothelial phenotypc can change from antithrombotic to

prothrombotic. which may lead to pathophysiological thrombus formation During progression

of atherosclerotic lesions, for example, there is an increased potential tor plaielet-eiulothcluil cell

interactions/ which may result in the formation of a thrombus that impairs blood Now/" In

addition, continuous recruitment of platelets from the bloodstream can lead to the growth of new

aggregates that are repeatedly shed from the downstream side of the thrombus, a process

referred to as embolizalion. The emboli can cause downstream vessel occlusion and. hence,

ischemia.*' Indeed, in patients with atherothrombotic disease in the carotid arteries, cerebral

emboli are shed from carotid atherosclerotic plaques, and while these emboli are often

asymptomatic, transient ischemic attacks or stroke may occur due to a high frequency or long

duration of emboli/ation. In addition, venous thrombosis often manifests as pulmonary

embolism, which can lead to heart failure, pulmonary hypertension, and death."

Thromboembolism and atherothrombosis (i.e. thrombus formation at the surface of

atherosclerotic plaques)*" are main causes of morbidity and mortality in the Western world.'" The

multicausal nature of these diseases, with both genetic and environmental components," has

hampered research. To optimize treatment, a better understanding of the factors involved in

thromboembolism iw v/vo is needed. Important knowledge of the pathogenesis of

thromboembolism has been and is still gained from //; W/w studies, where biochemical and

cellular reactions to changes in one factor are tested under controlled conditions, even in Mowing

blood. In these circumstances, however, important stimuli from the vessel wall are lacking. /«

vm>, the course and outcome of a thromboembolic process are determined by multiple,

simultaneously acting factors at the biochemical (e.g. plasma coagulation factors), cellular

(platelets, endothelial cells), fluid dynamic (e.g. shear stress), and tissue level. The precise

nature and relative importance of such factors, as well as their possible interactions, arc still not

well known. Data from in W/ro and w v/vo studies should be integrated to eventually obtain an

optimal concept of the pathogenesis of thromboembolism.

The main goal of the present thesis is to increase knowledge regarding individual platelet

behavior during a thromboembolic process, as well as the contribution of several prothrombotic

factors to the process. To this purpose, an /n vivo model was used in which rabbit mescnteric
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microvessels are mechanically injured by puncturing a hole in the vessel wall. This results in a

thromboembolie reaction, which is visualized with intravital microscopy. The model was

developed by oude Egbrink and colleagues and was first described in 1988.'* It has since been

applied to study the influence of blood gases and fluid dynamic parameters on thrombus

formation and embolization,"•'* and to investigate the interactions with leukocytes'^ and the role

of antithrombotic factors from the vessel wall in physiological and pathophysiological

conditions.'*""

Chapter 2 of this thesis provides an overview of the current literature on platelet

activation, coagulation, endothelial cell function, and their involvement in thromboembolism. In

chapter 3. a new method is described that allows /« v/vo assessment of intracellular calcium

responses of platelets participating in the thromboembolie reaction. Single platelet calcium

responses appear to be related to morphological differences between platelets in the thrombus

and platelets in the emboli, suggesting that thrombus formation and embolization are regulated

by different mediators. Subsequently, the contribution of different platelet agonists to the

thromboembolie process is investigated. As described in chapters 4 and 5. the role of adenosine

diphosphate (ADP) in the thromboembolie reaction is studied using antagonists for the platelet

ADI' receptors, P2Yi and P2Yi;>. These studies show that ADP is largely involved in

emholi/ution through both receptors. In addition, P2Y, -but not P2Y|;- appears to play a role in

thrombus stabilization. The stabilization of a thrombus, i.e. its effectiveness to stop bleeding,

also depends on fibrin, which is formed by thrombin. In addition, thrombin is a potent platelet

agonist that can be important in the recruitment of platelets to the thrombus and/or the emboli.

Because thrombin may be differentially involved in arterial and venous thromboembolism, its

role in the thromboembolie reaction in arterioles and venules is investigated in chapter 6. The

results of this study confirm that thrombin is important for the stabilization of the thrombus, and

show that thrombin is not significantly involved in embolization. In addition, thrombin appears

lo be responsible for the difference in thrombus stability normally found between arterioles and

venules. The thesis ends with a general discussion (chapter 7). in which an overview is given of

the current knowledge of factors involved in thrombus formation and embolization.
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Phlckis. coagulation, ami the \ciscl wall

2.1 Introduction

In healthy, intact vessels most blood platelets flow in close proximity of the vessel wall."

but do not stick to it due to antithrombotic properties of the endothelium." Upon vessel wall

injury, however, platelets rapidly adhere to thrombogenic components of the exposed

subendothelium (adhesion). They then become activated via a complex series of intraccllular

signaling mechanisms. As a result, platelets may loose their discoid shape (shape change),

adhere to one another (aggregation), release their storage granule contents (secretion), produce

thromboxane A; (TXA;), and promote coagulation at their surface (procoagulant response).'"*

Altogether, this leads to the formation of a hemostatic plug or thrombus that has a protective

function in limiting blood loss from the injured vessel and in promoting healing. In diseased

vessels, the endothelial phenotype can change from anlithrombotic to prothromhotic' which

may lead to pathophysiological thrombus formation and vessel occlusion. In addition, new

aggregates may grow at the downstream side of the thrombus, due to continuous recruitment of

platelets from the blood. These aggregates are shed downstream as emboli. where (hey may

occlude distal vessels and cause ischemia.

The formation of a hemostatic plug is traditionally characterized by two phases: the

initial activation and assembly of platelets into a thrombus is called primary hemosusis while

the stabilization of the thrombus due to coagulation is referred to as secondary hcmosi.isiv I here

is no doubt, however, that platelet activation and blood coagulation are complementary,

mutually dependent processes. This chapter will provide an overview of current knowledge on

platelets, coagulation, and the vessel wall, as well as their interactions during thrombocmholism.

2.2 Blood platelets

Platelets are the smallest cellular elements in human blood, circulating in concentrations

of 150-400x10^/1. Platelets are anuclear fragments originating from the cytoplasm of

megakaryocytes in bone marrow and lung. Once released, they circulate in the human body for

7-10 days, after which they are cleared by spleen, liver, and bone marrow. Resting platelets are

heterogeneous in volume and size, but in general they have a discoid shape with an average

longitudinal diameter of 3 um, a thickness of I um, and a volume of 6-8 um' in humans.'' In

rabbits, the species used in the present thesis, platelets are smaller (.1.3-5.1 um') and have a life

span of about 3 days; but the platelet count is generally higher than in humans (200-S00xl0'Vl;

this thesis). Beside their importance in thrombosis and hemostasis, platelets may also contribute

to the integrity of the endothelium" and participate in inflammatory processes™ and tumor

dissemination.''
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Chapter 2

Platelets respond rapidly to changes in their environment, particularly during vessel wall

damage. To this purpose they arc equipped with several striking features, such as an extensive

membrane system (Figure 2.1). Platelets are surrounded by a plasma membrane, which is

essential for external interaction with blood and vascular tissue. For optimal external interaction,

numerous receptor proteins are anchored in the lipid bilayer, and the surface area is largely

increased by the multiple channels of the open canalicular system (OCS) extending inward from

the plasma membrane.'* The extended smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in platelets is called

the dense tubular system. As in other cell types, ER is the site where calcium, an important

intracellular messenger during platelet activation, is stored bound to calcium-binding proteins.

The ER membrane binds several enzymes, including those needed for the conversion of

arachidonic acid to TXA2, i.e. cyclooxygenase (COX) I and TXAi-synthase.*

FiRurr 2.1. Platelet morphology. In this schematic cross-sectional representation of a platelet, the plasma membrane
simouiulinn the platelet aiul ils extensions of the open canalicular system (OCS) are shown in grey; embedded in the
plasma membrane are several types of receptors (rec). LR - endoplasmic reticulum: mtc ~ microtubule coil; a ~ a-
granulc; o dense granule: inch mitochondrion: lys lysosome. Microfilamcnls and intermediate filaments of the
cylonkeleton are represented by the straight lines.

The shape of the platelet is controlled by the cytoskeleton, consisting of microtubules,

microttlamcnts. and intermediate filaments. A thick bundle of microtubules in the periphery of

the platelet (microtubule coil) forms a solid loop that is solely responsible for the discoid form of

the platelet.'" whereas actin microfilaments and intermediate filaments (mainly desmin and

vimcntin) form an integrated cytoskelctal network that is connected to the plasma membrane and

is involved in platelet shape change (see below).'*'"'

20



Platekts, coagulation, aiut the vessel wall

Platelets also contain several types of secretory granules randomly distributed within the

cytoplasm (Figure 2.1). the contents of which are released upon platelet activation and strongly

support aggregate growth. The largest population of granules are the (i-granules. which contain a

multifunctional array of proteins, including fibrinogen. von Willehrand I actor (vVV'K). P-

selectin. coagulation factor V. and growth arrest specific gene 6 (CiasM. The dense granules, the

second largest granule population, serve as storage pools for serotonin, the divalent cations I V

and Mg"\ and the non-metabolic pool of adenosinc diphosphate (AI)P) and adenosine

triphosphale (ATP). In addition, a few lysosomes, containing acid hydrolases. and peroxysomes,

containing catalase. are present/ Recently, an intracellular pool of tissue factor (TK) has been

described." '" but its origin and intracellular distribution are subject to debate.

Adhesion of platelets to the vessel wall occurs when endothclium is activated or

cndothelial integrity is disturbed and platelets come into contact w ith thromhogeme components

of the subendothelium. e.g. some types of proteoglycans. laminin. and various types of fibrillur

collagen (Figure 2.2). The main stimulus for platelet adhesion is probably the exposure of

collagen." Platelets bind to collagen via two glycoprotein (CiP) receptors. (iPVI uiul (IIMiilla

(integrin a2[)l). Under arterial (high shear) How conditions adhesion to collagen is initialed by

vWF derived from plasma, activated platelets, or endothelial cells. Platelets tether to vWF

immobilized on collagen via their GPIb-V-IX receptor, or through (iPllbllla (integrin ullb|)3).

Next, direct interactions between collagen and platelets can stabilize adhesion.''''* Binding of

platelet adhesion receptors to collagen induces platelet activation, which is predominantly

mediated by GPVI.'* Subsequent shape change allows platelets to adhere more efficiently to the

subendothclial surface and to each other. This is characterized by a change from discoid to round

shape due to contraction of the microtubule coil. In addition, reorganization of the microlilument

network allows the OCS to flow outward and the plasma membrane to extend pseudopods/

Platelets adherent to the vessel wall can recruit flowing platelets to form a platelet

aggregate that limits blood loss at the site of injury. Aggregation is dependent on the integrin

allbp3 receptor, which upon activation binds adhesive molecules that form crosslinks between

the aggregating platelets (Figure 2.2)." A main crosslinking molecule is llhrinogcn. an extended

dimeric molecule of about 0.45 pm in length with binding sites (or ullb(J3 on both ends, which

is derived from plasma or platelet cx-granulcs.' Binding of vWF to GPIb-V-IX plays a

supporting role in platelet aggregation, especially in high shear conditions.'" In the absence of

fibrinogen and vWF aggregation can be achieved by other adhesive molecules like

fibronectin.'*-"-"
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collagen
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2.2. Simplified model of platclel-vesscl wall interactions leading to thrombus formation. After cndothelial cell
(I ( | disruplion, plalclcls tclhcr to subcndothclial collagen fibers by binding to von Willcbrand factor (vWF) via GPIb-
V-IX uml inlcgnn ullh|I.V Adhesion lo collagen is stabilised via direct interaction with the platelet GPVI and mlcgrin
(i2|M receptors, alter which platelets become activated. Activated platelets release TXA; and ADP and expose
procoaguluiil phospholipids (I'S) at their surface, which promotes (he formation of thrombin. Together, these agonists
iicliviitc other platelets \ia their receptors I'AR (lor throinhin). TP (for TXA;), and P2Y (for ADP). Platelets adhere
(aggregate) lo each other via crosslinks provided by fibnnogen (Kbg) bound to ullbp3, which leads to the formation of a
thrombus. Other adhesive proteins, like vWF and fihroneetin, can also serve as crosslinks between platelets.

The growth of a thrombus (and downstream emboli) is enhanced by the release of several

autocrinc agents from activated platelets, i.e. via formation of TXA; and secretion of storage

granule contents. TXAi is metabolized from arachidonic acid which is liberated from membrane

phospholipids by phospholipase Ai upon platelet activation/ Subsequently, TXAi can diffuse

through the platelet membrane and recruit platelets to the growing thrombus by binding to its

receptors TPa and TPpV' Secretion of storage granule contents (degranulation) is characterized

by the appearance of P-selectin. a transmembrane protein localized in the ct-granule membrane

of resting platelets, on the plasma membrane " During the initial stages of activation, storage

granules centralize and come close to the membranes of the OCS. Upon strong activation the

granule membranes fuse with that of the OCS. which leads to exocytosis of granule contents like

ADP, ATP, serotonin, and fibrinogen. The released products, in particular ADP. activate other

platelets and provide positive feedback during aggregate growth (Figure 2.2). ADP-induced

platelet activation involves two receptors: the P2Y| receptor is reported to mediate shape change
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and initiate aggregation, whereas the P2Yi; receptor is thought to he necessary for complete

aggregation."' Platelets also express the P2X, receptor, which was thought to he a receptor for

ADP."' but instead has been shown to enhance platelet aggregation by mediating a rapid ATP-

induced Ca"*-influx.'* :v«f

Another functional response during platelet activation is the so-called procotigulant

response, during which platelets provide a catalytic surface for the formation of thromhin

(Figure 2.2). The procoagulant response can he elicited hy adhesion to collagen and by

stimulation with thrombin itself."^ and is characterized hy the appearance of procongulant

phospholipids on the platelet surface. Thromhin is crucial for the formal ion of fibrin which

serves to stabilize the thrombus (see paragraph 2.3). but it is also a potent platelet agonist.

Thrombin-induced platelet activation occurs via protcasc-activated receptors (PAR), three of

which have been identified on platelets. In human platelets mtracelhilar signaling events are

triggered by PAR-1 and PAR-4. whereas in rodent platelets PAR-.' and PAR-4 mediate

thrombin-induced platelet activation. While PAR-1 and PAR-.' are able to respond to low doses

of thrombin. PAR-4 is involved in the response to high thrombin concentrations." In addition

to the PARs. the GPIb-V-IX complex has been reported to act as a thrombin receptor and

mediate thrombin-induced platelet responses."

Rabbit platelets are similar in morphology to human platelets, but contain less ADP.

more ATP. and more serotonin in their dense granules. Despite the fact (hat expression of

surface receptors may differ from human platelets (e.g. like mouse platelets, rabbit platelets

probably lack PAR-1),"* the responseslo platelet agonists (thrombin, collagen, ADP, IXA.) nnd

inhibiting agents (prostacyclin, ADP receptor antagonists) are very similar to those of human

platelets.''*'

Platelet activation is achieved via binding of platelet agonists to their receptors embedded

in the platelet membrane, which activates a complex network of intracellular signaling pathways

(Figure 2.3). /« v/fro, many of the functional platelet responses, including secretion, TXA2

formation, and the procoagulant response, are directly dependent on a rise in the cytosolic free

Ca^ concentration ([Ca^*],). The contribution of platelet [CV*], rises during various stages of a

thromboembolic reaction wi v/vo is as yet unclear, and is investigated in the study described in

chapter 3 of this thesis.

[Ca"'], is increased due to phospholipase C (PLC) activation, which induces hydrolysis of

phosphatidylinositol 4,5-biphosphate to form the second messengers inositol 1,4,5-triphosphale

(IPj) and diacylglycerol (DAG). IP3 binds to receptors in the endoplasmic rcticulum resulting in

release of Ca^* into the cytosol;'""" this Ca*' store depletion then triggers influx of extracellular

Ca"* into the cell." Together, this results in a series of transient [Ca*'], increases (spikes)
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occurring with irregular frequency and amplitude, but in some cases (i.e. when stimulated by

collagen or high doses of thrombin) a prolonged rise in [Ca"*]j is seen." DAG is the main

activator of protein kinase C (PK.C) isoforms, which phosphorylate many effector molecules in

platelets. Activated PKC and elevated [Ca^]j synergistically cause secretion of granule contents

and activation of cytosolic phospholipase A2.'" The rise in [Ca"*]j is also involved in full allb|33

activation and subsequent aggregation, and in myosin light chain kinase dependent shape

change.'"'"'" In addition, increased [Ca'*]j is necessary to activate phospholipid scramblase, the

enzyme that is thought to be responsible for the procoagulant response."''^'"

Thrombin (PAR-1/-4)
Collagen ADP(P2Y,) PGÎ  Thrombin (PAR-1) Thrombin (PAR-1/-4)
(GPVI) TXAj(TPa) (IP) ADP(P2Y,2> TXA., (TPa)

Shape change Aggregation

TXA^ formation Secretion

Procoagulant response

I Aggregation | ' Shape j
— — — — — — — I change |

Figure 1.3. Schematic overview of signaling pathways in platelets. Agonists hound to extracellular receptors (A:
receptors in brackets) embedded in (he platelet plasma membrane (B) can activate Ci-proteins (('); collagen binding lo
(il'V'l (A) specifically activates tyrosine kinnses (('). This leads to the activation of several intracellular effector proteins
aiui the formation of second messengers (D); C'a"' is of central importance. IX-pcnding on the extracellular stimulus,
intnicellular signaling results in various platelet responses (E). The signaling pathway of the platelet antagonist PGI; is
also shown. Solid arrows activation/formation; X -- inhibition; dashed arrows = result. Tyr-K = tyrosine kinase; PLC =
pliospholipiisc C; DAG » diacylglycerol; IP> « inositol triphosphatc; PI-3 = phosphomositide-3; PKC = protein kinase C.

The PLC/Ca"' pathway is triggered by collagen via the GPVI receptor through a cascade

of protein tyrosine phosphorylation reactions/"* and by receptors coupled to Ĝ  (PAR-1, PAR-4,

P2Y|, TPa; Figure 2.3)." Gq is a member of the family of heterotrimeric GTP-binding (G-)

proteins that mediate interaction of cell surface receptors with intracellular effector molecules,

several types of which are expressed on platelets." The importance of the Gq pathway is

demonstrated by the fact that Gq-deficient platelets show severely impaired responses to
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thrombin. ADP. and the TXA; analogue U466I9.'* However, these platelets are still able to

change their shape in response to thrombin and U46619. This [CV'],-indcpcndcnl shape change

is attributed to another U-protein pathway involving Gi; n. which activates a Kho.Kho-kinase

dependent mechanism after binding of thrombin or TXA? to their receptors (Figure 2.3).'"*'" A

recent study with Gi;- and Gn-deficient mice has shown that Gn is mainly responsible for the

Gun-mediated effects in platelets." A third pathway involves G,, which is activated by

thrombin (PAR-I), ADP (P2Y,;). and possibly TXA. (TPfJ). and mediates blockade of adenylate

cyclase."''"* This reduces inhibitory cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) levels in platelets.

However, the effect on adenylate cyclase docs not account for the essential role of (i, in platelet

activation;*" G,-mediated platelet responses are probably achieved via activating the

phosphoinositide 3 (PI-3) kinase pathway, which is involved in weak intcgrin ullb|l3 activation

and potentiation of secretion.*'** It has been shown that stimulation of two of the three pathways

(G,, Gj, G12/13) is sufficient to achieve some degree of platelet aggregation and activation."'*'**

However, the three pathways are tightly connected and arc all important for m vm> platelet

responses in mice""'" as well as in humans.**'**

Some platelet antagonists also bind to (i-protein coupled receptors, lor example,

prostacyclin (PGI;) binds to its IP receptor coupled to G,, which increases cyclic adenosine

monophosphate (cAMP) levels in platelets, thereby suppressing the (C'a"'|, signal (figure

2.3).*^'*° The effects of nitric oxide (NO), another important platelet inhibitor, arc not 0 -

protein mediated; instead. NO diffuses through the platelet membrane and increases cyclic

guanidine monophosphate (cGMP) levels.*' cGMP can inhibit platelet functions through several

mechanisms,"* including the downregulation of Ca"' mobilization.'"''''''

2.3 Coagulation

The platelet plug covering a site of vessel wall injury is stabilized by a fibrin network.

This network is the endpoint of a complex cascade of enzymatic reactions in which coagulation

factors, present in plasma as inactive proteins, arc activated upon protcolytic cleavage (Figure

2.4). This so-called coagulation cascade results in the formation of thrombin. Besides acting as a

platelet agonist, thrombin can protcolytically cleave fibrinogen -present in the platelet plug as

crosslink between platelets- to fibrin. Thrombin formation is mainly achieved by the extrinsic

pathway, which is initiated by tissue factor (TF) derived from the damaged vessel wall,

leukocytes, or platelets."'** TF binds activated factor VII (activated state is indicated by adding

the letter 'a' as a suffix, i.e. Vila) or inactive factor VII which is then rapidly activated by

several proteases."" TF-bound factor Vila cleaves factors IX and X (the latter being the more
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efficient substrate) to their active forms: IXa and Xa. Factor IXa associates with factor Villa into

the intrinsic tenase complex, which also activates factor X to Xa. Factor Xa in turn associates

with factor Va into the prothrombinase complex, which rapidly cleaves prothrombin (factor II)

to its active form, thrombin ( H a ) . " " " The formation and activity of both the tenase and the

prothrombinase complex are strongly dependent on the presence of a procoagulant platelet

membrane (see below).-'••"•"•" When TF activity is low (e.g. due to inhibition by tissue factor

pathway inhibitor; TFPI), factor IXa formation can be maintained by factor XIa, which is

activated by thrombin and bound to the platelet membrane.'"" This so-called intrinsic

coagulation pathway can also be initiated by the contact activation system (consisting of

proteases factor XII, prckallikrein, and high molecular weight kininogen) on negatively charged

surfaces, e.g. in tubes (Figure 2 .4) . ""

1 /

XI

"Contact
^ - " activation'

i
XIa •

s

^ "
VIII

-1"'"
IXa -

^. Villa

PS

^ "
V \

X

Xa -

PS

Xilt

TF-Vlla

•
•

•

Prothrombin
I

--1
Thrombin "

Fibrinogen

-1
— • Xllla -

Fibrin

- -»•

Fibrin
network

Figure 2.4. The coagulation cascade. Coagulation leads to the formation of a fibrin network, and is achieved by a series
of cn/ymalic rcnclions in which inactive coagulation factors (in roman numerals) arc protealytically cleaved (solid
arrows) to their active forms (indicated by suffix 'a"); activation is calaly/cd by another protein in the cascade (dashed
arrows). I ormiition of factor Xa can be achieved by the TF-Vlla ('extrinsic lenasc') complex, or by the intrinsic lenasc
complex consisting of factors IXa. Villa, and X. together with procoagulant phospholipids (PS) at the surface of
activated platelets. Similarly, the prolhrombinasc complex, which catalyses thrombin formation, is composed of factors
Xa. Va. prolhrombin. and PS. Thrombin converts fibrinogen to fibrin and stimulates the formation of factors Xllla, Va.
Villa, and XIa. Anticoagulant pathways arc not indicated.

Thrombin is the key regulating enzyme in the coagulation cascade. Once small traces of

thrombin (insufficient to cleave fibrinogen to fibrin) are formed, thrombin potently amplifies its

own production via several positive feedback mechanisms: by cleaving coagulation factors V,

VIII. and XI. and by activating platelets resulting in secretion of factor V from a-granules."""
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Thrombin also cleaves factor Xlll to Xllla, which is responsible for crosslinking fibrin

monomers into a network (Figure 2.4)." Besides acting as a procoagulant feedback activator,

thrombin is also an effective feedback anticoagulant: associated with (hrombonuxiulin.

expressed on the surface of endothelial cells, thrombin is unable to cleave fibrinogen or to

activate platelets. Instead, it cleaves protein C to activated protein C\ which liownregulates

coagulation by binding and inactivating factors Va and Vil la/ ' "

The general mechanism of coagulation is well conserved across species, aiul despite

some structural differences, rabbit coagulation factors exhibit a high degree of similarity with

human factors.'*'" This is supported by the findings that factor Xa inhibitors have similar

binding affinities for rabbit and human Xa."'" and that rabbits respond well to anticoagulants

designed for treatment of thrombosis in patients (for example, see references 58-ft I ).'*"*'

Platelet activation and blood coagulation are mutually dependent processes. Products of

the coagulation cascade can stimulate platelets (thrombin) and stabilize the platelet plug (fibrin).

In turn, coagulation strongly depends on activated platelets: by binding coagulation factors to

their membrane, platelets provide a catalytic surface composed of procoagulunt phospholipids

that greatly enhances the speed of coagulation reactions and restricts coagulation activity to

areas of injury. In addition, microvesiclcs shed from activated platelets also expose procoagulant

phospholipids and promote coagulation."

Several coagulation factors (i.e. vitamin K-dependent factors, including factors IX and X)

can bind to activated platelets via phospholipids that become exposed at the platelet surface

during the procoagulant response. In resting platelets, phospholipids are distributed

asymmetrically within the plasma membrane, the outer leaflet containing mostly

cholinephospholipids, whereas the inner leaflet is occupied by the aminophospholipids

phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). This asymmetry is maintained by

an aminophospholipid translocase."' Upon platelet activation, an increase in [Ca*'], occurs which

inhibits this enzyme and activates phospholipid scramblasc, resulting in the appearance of PS

and PE on the outer surface of the platelet.''" This procoagulant response requires a prolonged

rise in [Ca'*],, which can be mediated by collagen or by high doses of thrombin; secreted ADP is

known to potentiate the response."''" Exposure of PS on the platelet membrane strongly

accelerates two important reactions in the coagulation cascade. Factor X activation requires a

procoagulant membrane for assembly with factors IXa and Villa into the tcnase complex and,

similarly, prothrombinase assembly (Va, Xa, and prothrombin) and thrombin formation are very

much enhanced by procoagulant phospholipids."

Platelets also contain non-lipid binding sites for coagulation proteins: intcgrin ullb()3, for

example, was shown to bind prothrombin,''' and the vWF receptor complex GPIb-V-IX can bind
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factor X I . " In addition, platelets contain an intracellular pool of TF that becomes available on

the platelet surface after st imulation"' ' and may facilitate TF-VIIa mediated reactions in the

coagulation cascade. Furthermore, activated platelets support coagulation by releasing factor

V , " and possibly also factor X I . "

2.4 Endothelium

Along the entire vascular system, the luminal side of the vessel wall is covered by a

single layer of endothelial cells. Endothelium has long been considered a passive barrier

between blood and surrounding tissue, but is currently known as an organ with important

functions in several biological processes (see Cines et al., 1998 for extensive review)."

Fndothclial cells throughout the vascular system have quite diverse properties, depending on

their local function. This heterogeneity is not only displayed between different organs, but also

between large and small vessels and between the arterial and venous side within an organ."

Moreover, even endothelial cells within the same vessel may display functional differences.**

The difference between artcriolar and venular endothelium is illustrated by the finding that a

thrombocmbolic reaction after wall puncture continues about 4-6 times longer in arterioles than

in venules.''' This finding cannot be explained by different fluid dynamic conditions in these

vessel types.''" or by differences in blood gas or pH values,*'' but has been shown to result from

different endothelial properties.™'"

Healthy vascular endothelium exhibits antithrombotic properties that prevent platelet

adhesion and coagulation, as well as fibrinolytic activity that destabilizes thrombi (Table 2.1).

Anti-plutelet properties include release of platelet activation-inhibiting substances NO. PGI;, and

matrix mctulloproteinuse ') (MMP-9), as well as expression of ecto-ADPase (CD39). NO and

P(il> inhibit platelet activation by increasing intraplatelet cGMP and cAMP levels, respectively,

which downrcgulutc platelet responses."'*''"'^ MMP-9 has been shown to reduce platelet

aggregation via an as yet unidentified mechanism." The platelet-inhibiting properties of CD39

are based on mctabolization of ADP, released from activated platelets, to adenosine

monophosphate (AMP), which reduces platelet recruitment.'"' In addition, negatively charged

heparan sull'ate molecules at the luminal side of endothelial cells directly prevent platelet

adhesion. ^

I'luiothclium also expresses anticoagulant properties to limit thrombin formation, e.g.

production of hepuran sulfate and other glycosaminoglycans that promote antithrombin (AT)

activity, release of TFP1. and expression of thrombomodulin. AT is able to deactivate both
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thrombin and factor Xa. while TFP1 inhibits the effects of the TF-Vlla complex and of factor

Xa.*'*~^''* Thrombomodulin downregulates thrombin activity and is involved in protein C

activation."*""'* The anticoagulant activity of activated protein C is enhanced by its cofactor

protein S. which is also released by endothelial cel ls."""" ??

In addition, the endothelium can stimulate fibrinolysis by producing the plasminogM

activating enzymes tissue-type plasminogen activator (l-PA) and urokinuse-type plasminogen

activator (u-PA). These enzymes convert plasminogen to plasmin. which degrades fibrin

resulting in lysis of the thrombus.

Table 2.1. Principal antilhrombotic and prolhronibolic properties of v ascular ciulolhcluim

Target

Platelets

Coagulation

Fibrinolysis

Anlithromholic properties

NO

PGI:

MMP-9

Cn.VMNTPDascI)

heparan sulfilc

TFPI

thromhomodulin

protein S

heparan sullalc

I-PA

u-PA

Prolhrombolic properties

ADP

vWF

MMPO

lihrtnopen

TF

binding site* lor:

factor IX(i), X(a). I'lhrm

PAI-1

TAFI

AUP adenosinc diphosphate; MMP matrix mclnlloproicinasc; NO mine oxide;
NTPDase = nuclcoside triphosphatc diphosphohydrolase; I'AI plasminogen activator
inhibitor; PGI; = proslacyclin; TAI'I thrombin aclivatable fihrinolysis inhibitor; TF •=•
tissue factor; TFPI = tissue factor pathway inhibitor; t-PA lissuc-lype plusminogcn
activator; u-PA = urokinase plasminogen activator; vWF von Willchrand factor.

/ev o /zAf f/f</<;//f*7Sum

When the endothelium is disrupted, e.g. at a site of vessel wall injury, damaged and/or

activated cells surrounding the site of injury rapidly create a prothrombotic environmen! that

supports adhesion of platelets and formation of a hemostatic plug (Table 2.1). Such endothelial

prothrombotic mechanisms include release of platelet-stimulating agents such as ADI ' . vWI-',

MMP-2, and fibrinogen, and procoagulant properties like expression of TF and creation of

binding sites for several coagulation proteins. ' ' "" In addition, fibrinolysis is inhibited by

production of plasminogen activator inhibitor I (PAI-1), which opposes t-PA activity, and

thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor ( T A F I ) . " ' "
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This endothelial transformation is usually temporary; the endothelium regenerates to its

antithrombotic state when the prothrombotic stimulus has dissipated.' However, disregulation of

the balance between endothelial prothrombotic and antithrombotic properties can be an

important step in the development of vascular disease."

2.5 Platelet-vessel wall interactions in vivo

Initial contact of platelets to an area of vascular injury occurs through adhesion to the

subendothelial surface, of which collagen is considered the most thrombogenic component. In

high (low conditions, as in arteriolcs, platelets first tether and slowly translocate along the vessel

wall, by interacting with immobilized vWF."'" Recently, it was shown /« v/Yo that interaction

with collagen via the GPVI receptor is also involved in tethering and, hence, recruitment of

platelets to a damaged vessel wall." After firm adhesion, platelets empty their secretory granules

and become procoagulant. As a result, several platelet-stimulating substances are released and

thrombin can be formed at the platelet surface. Altogether, this leads to recruitment and

activation of more platelets and formation of a thrombus (Figure 2.2), which is stabilized by

fibrin.

Thrombin plays a dual role in thromboembolism in v/Yo, by converting tlbrinogen to

ilbrin and by acting as a platelet agonist. Its activity has been detected in human blood ;n v//ro

and in experimental murine thrombi /« wvo.'* Mice deficient of platelet thrombin receptors

PAR-3 or PAR-4 exhibit increased bleeding times and appear more resistant to thrombosis than

their wildtype controls."'" Because of the pivotal role of thrombin in platelet activation and

coagulation, many strategics to inhibit thromboembolism aim at blocking thrombin generation or

inhibiting its activity. ' However, its relative contribution to thrombus formation and

cmboli/ation ;>i v/vo is still incompletely understood and is investigated in the study described in

chapter 6 of this thesis.

Tissue factor (TF), the initial activator of coagulation, and fibrin have been demonstrated

to be present in a thrombus m vivw; both initially appear at the interface with the vessel wall and

subsequently spread throughout the thrombus."" TF at the thrombus-vessel wall interface is

probably derived from damaged and/or activated endothelial cells."" TF that is not directly

associated with the vessel wall may be derived from P-selectin mediated capture of TF-bearing

microparticles from circulating leukocytes,"' or may be released from activated platelets."''*

Interestingly, although both fibrin and TF spread throughout the thrombus, the downstream end

of the thrombus remains clear of these factors."" Thus, coagulation does not seem to occur on the

side of the thrombus where emboli are shed, which may explain the relatively unstable character

of emboli compared to thrombi (see chapter 3).""
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Soluble agonists released by activated platelets, like serotonin. CD40 ligand (CD401 ),

Gas6. TXA;. and ADP can play an important role in thromboembolism. i.e. in the recruitment of

platelets into a growing thrombus, in thrombus stabilization, and in the subsequent formation of

emboli. Serotonin, a weak platelet agonist by itself, can potentiate (^-mediated platelet

responses evoked by other agonists.' but its role in thromboeinbolic processes m vm> is not

well known. CD40L and Gas6, on the other hand, have been shown to be involved in platelet-

vessel wall interactions wi Wwo, since mice deficient of Gas6 produce smaller thrombi/* while

CD40L knockout mice exhibit reduced thrombus stability." TXA; also plays an important role

in thromboembolism in v/vw. TXA; is metabolized from arachidonic acid upon platelet

activation, which requires activity of the COX enzyme. Aspirin (acctylsalicylic acid) effectively

blocks this enzyme, and is successfully used in primary and secondary prevention of myocurdial

and cerebrovascular ischemia in patients." However, aspirin can only be used in relatively low

doses, because high doses will also block the COX-dependent production of platelet-inhibiting

prostaglandins like PGI; by endothelial cells.™"* Therefore, other anti-thromboxane agents are

being investigated as well.'"' Specific blockade of TXA; receptors in vm> has been found to

reduce the shedding of-potentially hazardous- emboli from a thrombus, without influencing the

effectiveness of the thrombus to stop bleeding. " This may explain the beneficial ellecl of TXAj

inhibition in patients.

Although ADP is considered a weak agonist by itself, it is an important prolhrombotic

factor, because it amplifies responses to other platelet agonists." The crucial role of ADP in

thromboembolism in vivo is illustrated by the fact that one ot the two ADP receptors, the

recently cloned P2Y|2, is the target of the antithrombotic drugs clopidogrcl and ticlopidinc.*"'"''

In addition, patients with a defect in this receptor were described to have a mild bleeding

disorder.'*"'" Unlike P2Y|;, which is only expressed on platelets, the P2Y| receptor for ADP is

also present on other vascular cell types.'" Nevertheless, P2Y| is also considered a potential

target for antithrombotic drugs."" Mice deficient of either receptor exhibit increased bleeding

times, their platelets are less responsive to ADP and collagen i« v//r«. and thrombus formation /«

v/vo is reduced.**"*" However, the precise role of ADP and its two receptors in a dynamic

thromboembolic process is not yet clear and is investigated in chapters 4 and S of this thesis.

A thromboembolic process is inhibited when the influence of local antithrombotic factors

prevails over the effects of prothrombotic factors. The endothelium has proven to play an

important role in this respect. For example, the negatively charged heparan sulfatc present in the

endothelial cell glycocalyx prevents platelet adhesion." When the glycocalyx is disrupted,

platelet adhesion /« vivo is increased.''* In addition, CD39 (NTPDasel). the endothelial enzyme

that metabolizes ADP, exerts a protective role in preventing ischemic brain damage in a mouse

model of stroke. Mice lacking a functional CD39 enzyme exhibit decreased cerebral blood How
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and increased in fare t volumes, whereas opposite effects are seen in mice treated with a soluble

form of CD39.'" NO and prostacyclin (PGN) have been shown to be important as well. In

arterioles, a thromboembolic process is mainly inhibited by PGIi,™ whereas in venules NO is the

dominant antithrombotic mediator/' Simultaneous inhibition of both the PGN and the NO

pathway leads to synergistic prolongation of embolization, but only in arterioles.^ The

antithrombotic role of PGI2 is also demonstrated by the finding that mice deficient of the

prostacyclin receptor (IP) exhibit increased susceptibility to thrombosis."*

The forces exerted by flowing blood, i.e. wall shear stress, also influence platelet-vessel

wall interactions /« v/'vo. On the one hand, wall shear stress is known to activate platelets,""'""

but on the other it stimulates production of PGh and NO by the endothelium. Normally, no

significant relation exists between wall shear rate (a measure of wall shear stress) and a

thromboembolic reaction in arterioles and venules iw vivo.*''** However, when PGI; and NO

synthesis are inhibited, increases in shear rate enhance embolus production, indicating that in

control conditions these substances counteract wall shear rate-induced platelet activation /«

v/vo."

2.6 Methods to induce platelet-vessel wall interactions

Much knowledge on platelets has been gained from //1 vi/ro studies using blood, platelet-

rich plasma, or isolated platelets from healthy human subjects, patients, or animals in static

conditions. These studies have yielded specific information on platelet function, but the results

may not be representative of the />» vm> situation because isolation of platelets from their

environment can change their behavior."" The important interaction of platelets with (lowing

'blood"'""'"*" can be simulated in flow chambers, where blood is perfused along an adhesive

surface (e.g. collagen, vWF, fibrinogen). Hence, platelet activation and thrombus formation can

be quantified under controlled flow conditions."*'"* Still a functional endothelium, with its is

pro- and antithrombotic properties that can influence platelet behavior,"'""'"'"*" is missing.

1 •'urthermorc. the collection of blood for //; vifw investigations alters the responsiveness of

platelets and plasma coagulation proteins due to use of platelet inhibitors and anticoagulants.""

Therefore, it is important that platelet-vessel wall interactions are also studied iw vivo, where

cells are in their natural environment.

Thrombocmholism and platelet-vessel wall interactions /« vivo are investigated using

various animal models, either without damaging the vessel wall (e.g. through infusion of tissue
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factor"* or a mixture of collagen and adrenaline"* or by topical application of ADP"" or

thrombin"\ or by inflicting vessel wall damage. Vascular injury can be inflicted in various

ways (for review see e.g. D6rffler-Melly et al., 2000).'" e.g. by ferric chloride (FeCIO

superfusion.""'*""" with photochemical techniques.'""* by laser light.*""'" or by causing

mechanical damage. Mechanical damage can be induced by e.g. transect ion of vessels.'"

temporary vessel ligation." wire-induced cndothclial disruption." balloon catheter injury,"*

pinching."" or vessel wall puncture." In the present thesis, platelet-vessel wall interactions are

induced mechanically by puncture of rabbit mesenteric microvessels with small micropipcllcs.

which results in a thromboembolic reaction (Figure 2.5).*' With this approach, all vessel wall

layers are damaged, yet little tissue trauma is induced because the damage is localized to (he

puncture site. In addition, since no chemical substances are used, vessel wall damage is the only

stimulus for platelet-vessel wall interactions. While these arguments also hold for direct laser-

induced injury, the laser light may cause hemolysis of erythrocytes with subsequent release of

ADP.'" which could interfere with the thrombocmbolic process. In addilion. laser light does

probably not denude the endothclium"'* and platelet-vessel wall interactions may not be caused

by the exposure of subendothelial structures, as is the case with wall puncture.

The thrombocmholic reaction as a model to study pliitclcl-vessel wall interactions m i'/\v>

was first described by oudc llgbrink et al. in 14X8.'' The wall of arterioles and vcnules (diameter

20-40 u.m) of the rabbit mesentery is punctured with a glass micropipeltc (tip diameter 6-8 |iin),

and the subsequent thromboembolic reaction is visualized with an intravital microscope. Rabbit

mesentery is a well vascularized, transparent, and easily accessible tissue, which allows

visualization of thrombus formation and emboli/ation without fluorescent labeling; lluorescently

labeled platelets can be used to study the behavior of individual platelets during the

thromboembolic reaction (Figure 2.5). Local fluid dynamic parameters can easily be assessed,

and systemic parameters like blood pressure and heart rate can continuously be monitored. In

addition, the rabbit mesenteric microcirculation is not vasoactive; thus, the thrombocmbolic

reaction is not influenced by fluid dynamic changes caused by puncture or by superfusion of

vasoactive substances." Finally, blood samples for wr v/w platelet function tests can be

collected repeatedly from the easily accessible rabbit ear artery.

This model allows real-time imaging of platelet-vessel wall interactions, with separate

quantification of thrombus formation and cmbolization (Figure 2.5);" frequency and duration of

rebleedings can be considered a measure of thrombus stability.'" In addition, intracellular

processes in participating platelets can be studied with the use of fluorescent probes (Figures 2.5

and 2.6; see chapter 3).
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Kl|turi' 2.5. Ihromboembolic reaction following vessel wall injury. A rabbit mesenteric artcriole (blood How from left lo
right) is punctured »i lh a glass micropipelle (A), which leads lo extravasation ol red blood cells (B) Weeding is stopped
by ihc formation ol a lliroiiihus (||. which repeatedly sheds einboli (e) at Us downstream side (( ' ) . The insert in (D)
shows lluoresceiilly labeled plalelels participating in this Ihrombocmbolic reaction, in some platelets (circles) changes in
Muoresccnce intensity, representing changes in CNIOSOIIC tree C'a ' concentration, can be measured. Images were
recorded using an inlravital microscope, appropriate filters, and a (.'CD camera (see I igure 2h).
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Chapter .1

Abstract

Knowledge on single platelet behavior and intracellular mechanisms during

thrombocmbolism /'« w'v« is scarce. In the present study we used a new method that allows real-

time detection and quantification of activation of individual platelets participating in a

thrombocmbolic process //i v/vo, using their intracellular free Ca^ concentration ([Ca^]j) as a

marker of activation.

Isolated platelets were labeled with the Ca^-sensitive fluorescense probe fluo-3 and

injected into anesthetized rabbits so that 0.5-1% of their circulating platelets was labeled. Wall

puncture of mesenteric arterioles resulted in thrombus formation followed by embolization.

lluorescence intensity changes of labeled platelets participating in this process were quantified.

Within 30 minutes after injection, labeled platelets behaved similarly to native platelets and

lluorescence intensity was not influenced by dye leakage. Upon adherence to the stationary

thrombus, platelets exhibited a prolonged [Ca**], increase, accompanied by shape change and

degranulation. which is consistent with a role for strong platelet agonists like collagen. In

contrast, when platelets adhered to a growing embolus their [Ca~']j rise was transient and they

hardly showed shape change and degranulation, suggesting the involvement of weaker agonists

like ADP.

These results show, for the first time, the relation between single platelet activation

patterns, which are diflerent during thrombus growth and embolus formation, and their behavior

in a thrombocmbolic process ;>» wvo.
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Introduction

Interactions between blood platelets and the vessel wall play an important role in

hemostasis and in many vascular diseases such as arterial thrombosis.' When a vessel wall is

damaged, platelets adhere to the exposed subendothclium and become activated, leading to

thrombus formation often followed by emboli/alion. This process resembles for example the

clinical situation in which cerebral emboli arc shed from carotid atherosclerotic plaques or as a

consequence of atrial fibrillation. Often these emboli are asymptomatic, but transient ischemic

attacks or stroke may occur depending on the frequency and duration of cmboli/ation/' The

course of such a thromboembolic process is determined by the balance between platelet

stimulating and inhibiting agents and by other conditions at the site of origin. To date, the nature

and relative contributions of these factors /« vm» arc still incompletely understood.

Platelet activation is extensively studied in /« \//r<» models, using isolated platelets.

Because platelet responses are influenced by factors in their natural environment, such as

functional endothelium' and (lowing blood.*' it is important that platelet activation is studied m

WHO. A S yet. most in vnw models only provide information on such endpoint-puramcters as

bleeding time and survival."'" In other studies, w e " " and others'*'* have performed real-time

measurements to monitor the dynamics of a thromboembolic process in vm>. However,

knowledge of the activation pattern of individual platelets /« »-m> is lacking. Such knowledge

will provide in-depth information that may help to elucidate the (intraKcllular mechanisms

involved in thrombus formation and embolization.

Therefore, a new /'« v/vo method was developed enabling real-time detection and

quantification of activation of individual platelets participating in a thromboembolic process,

while simultaneously quantifying this process as a whole. In this new approach, a

thromboembolic process is induced by wall puncture of rabbit mescnteric vessels and visualized

by intravital videomicroscopy. Because morphological signs of platelet activation (i.e., shape

change, aggregation, and degranulation) are often initiated by a rise in the cytosolic free calcium

concentration ([Ca**]j)," this parameter was used as a marker to monitor the activation of single

platelets during thromboembolism and was quantified using fluorescence imaging. After

validation, this method was used to determine the activation patterns of platelets involved in

thrombus growth and embolus formation. Electronmicroscopy and />J v;7r« experiments with

isolated platelets were employed to interpret the results.
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Methods

Experiments were approved by the local ethical committee on the use of laboratory animals. New

Zealand White rabbits (2.0-2.5 kg; w=6) of either sex were anesthetized by intramuscular injections of 40

mg ketamine hydrochloride (Nimatek; Eurovet) and 4 mg xylazine hydrochloride (Sedamun; Eurovet) per

kg body weight; anesthesia was maintained by continuous infusion of ketamine (40 mg/kg/h) and xylazine

(5 mg/kg/h), dissolved in a lacletrol solution (15 ml/h; Eurovet). through a catheter (polyethylene(PE)-50)

in the femoral vein. Another catheter (PE-50) was placed in the femoral artery for injection of fluo-3

labeled platelets (see below) and for monitoring of arterial pressure (Uniflow external pressure transducer;

Baxter). The tip of this catheter was carefully moved upward into the aorta to just above the superior

mesenteric artery. The catheter was kept patent by continuous infusion of saline (3 ml/h); no heparin was

used. During surgery and throughout the experiments mean arterial pressure and heart rate remained

constant. Body temperature was kept at 37-38°C using an infrared heating lamp controlled by a

thermoanalyzcr system connected to a rectal probe. After surgery blood was collected from a central ear

artery (O.'J ml in 0.1 ml 1% w/v EDTA) for electronic platelet counts (Coulter Electronics; mean±SD:

44 l± l43x 10" platelets/ml).

Through a midline abdominal incision, a segment of the distal ileum was exteriorized. The

mesentery was spread over a siliconized glass plate mounted on the electrically heated table of an intravital

microscope (37°C) and continuously superfused with a buffered Tyrode's solution (37°C, pH 7.35-7.40)

suturated with 95% N. and 5% CO;. The exteriorized ileum was kept moist with overlying wet gauze.

n't/A//«<»-.?,

To enable /« nVo quantification of changes in [Ca*'],, platelets were isolated and labeled with fluo-

3. a (V'-sensitive fluorescent probe. For each experiment 10 ml blood of a donor rabbit was collected

from a central ear artery in 2 ml AC'D solution (80 mmol/l sodium citrate. 52 mmol/l citric acid, and 183

mmol/l glucose). Platelets were isolated and washed essentially as described for rat platelets.'* They were

rcsuspeiulcd in a Tyrode-llepes solution (136 mmol/l NaCI. 2.7 mmol/l Kt'l. 0.42 mmol/l NaH:PO4, 5

mmol I Hopes. 2 mmol I Mgt'l.-. 5.6 mmol I glucose, and 0.1% BSA; pH 7.45) in a concentration of 2x10*

plntclcts/'ml. Platelets were incubated with fluo-3 acetoxymethyl ester (5 nmol/1; Molecular Probes) and

Pluronic 127 (0.12%; Molecular Probes) for 45 tnin at room temperature. Labeled platelets (2 ml) were

injected into an experimental rabbit via the arterial catheter; as a result. 0.5-1% of total circulating platelets

was labeled.

In an additional set of 8 anesthetized rabbits, we investigated whether reinjected fluo-3 labeled

platelets are representative of the total platelet population. For the purpose of these experiments, fluo-3

labeled platelets were injected in such an amount that about 2% of the circulating platelet population was

labeled. In 4 rabbits, arterial and venous blood samples (0.5 ml) were collected from ear vessels in sodium
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citrate (10%. 0.13 mol/1) at 5. IS. and 30 min after injection of labeled platelets. The samples were

analyzed with a fluorescence-activated cell sorter (Beckton and Dickinson) to determine the proportion of

fluo-3 labeled platelets within the total platelet population. In 4 rabbits, labeled platelets were injected and

thrombus formation was induced in the central ear arteries of both ears (data obtained from 7 arteries). An

18 G needle was used to puncture the artery and W> collect blood. Subsequently, the needle was withdrawn,

and a clearly visible thrombus formed; blood that passed by the thrombus was collected. In both samples

(0.S ml) platelet count and proportion of labeled platelets were determined.

-a// />u/tc/

A mescnteric arteriole (diameter 20-40 um) was punctured using a glass micropipette (tip diameter

6-8 um). as described previously."''* Puncture was considered successful if red blood cells were seen

leaving the vessel, indicating that all vessel wall layers had been daimigcd. Mlccdmg slopped immediately

by the formation of a white platelet-rich thrombus, the shape and height of which remained constant over

time. Circulating platelets continuously adhered to the downstream side of this thrombus, forming n loosely

packed platelet mass thai emboli/ed repeatedly without affecting the height and shape of the .stationary

thrombus. Embolization stopped after some time, while the thrombus remained at the site of injury.

«//>/tf/«7«7.v

The thrombocmbolic reaction was visualized with an inlravital microscope (Leit/) equipped with u

Leiu Ploemopak incident illuminator. Puncture of a vessel was performed under iransillummation by a

tungsten lamp, using a long working distance objective (Leitz LL25. numeric aperture 0.35). Immediately

after puncture we switched to a high resolution water immersion objective (Leitz SWS0, numeric aperture

1.00). Fluorescence microscopy was performed under incident illumination (80 ms per image) with a

Xenon lamp (100 W; Nikon). Xenon light passed a 485 nm excitation filter and reached the objective via a

510 nm dichroic mirror. Emission light passed the dichroic mirror and a 515 nm emission filler. Images

were projected on an intensified CCD camera (Photonic Sciences); resolution was 0.3 um/pixel.

Fluorescence intensity levels were measured with a digital fluorescence video imaging system

(Quanticell; Visitech International).''' The same system was used to capture bright-field images. Four

to six images per second were stored on a 128 Mbytes real-time image processor. During off-line

analysis, geometric regions matching individual platelets were selected in which fluorescence intensity

(defined as average intensity per pixel in the selected area, excluding pixels below the background

threshold) was measured.

The mesenteric tissue was fixed by supervision with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 4%

paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) for 10 min. After excision, a piece of the tissue

containing an injured vessel was postfixed in the same solution at 4°C for one week. After postfixalion in
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1% OSO4 (60 min. 4°C), the tissue was dehydrated through graded alcohol and embedded in Epon.

Ultralhin sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, and examined with a Philips EM 400

microscope.

Platelets were isolated from blood of 7 rabbits and labeled w ith fluo-3 as described above. Platelets

from 3 of these rabbits were used to compare maximal aggregation of labeled platelets and unlabeled

platelets. Aggregation was induced by ADP (20 umol/1) or platelet activating factor (PAF; 500 nmol/1) and

measured at 37°C using an optical aggregometer (Chronolog). Labeled platelets from 4 rabbits were

allowed to adhere to coverslips coated with type I collagen (100 ug/ml) or rabbit fibrinogen. The platelets

immobilized on fibrinogen were stimulated with 10 nmol/1 bovine thrombin. 4 or 20 umol/1 ADP, or 1.5

umol/1 U466IV (a thromhoxanc A; analogue), in the presence of 2 mmol/1 extracellular Ca"'. Fluorescence

intensity was measured at 37°C as described for the m Ww experiments. In each situation intensity changes

were measured in at least 50 platelets.

Data are expressed as meaniSEM. Differences in [Ca**], signals between platelets adhering to the

thrombus or the cmholi were tested using the C'hi-square test; data from six punctured arterioles were

pooled. In the validation experiments, differences between labeled and unlabeled platelets, and differences

m platelet proportions before and during puncture were tested with the paired T-test. The level of

significance was set at 5%.

Results

In the punctured arterioles (mean diameter 35 u.m) fluo-3 labeled platelets participated in

thrombus formation (mean height 65% oflocal vessel diameter) and subsequent embolization,

and changes in fluorescence intensity were observed (Figure 3.1). Two important issues were

investigated: first, whclher the changes in fluorescence intensity truly represent changes in

|Ca*'],, and second, whether the fluo-3 labeled platelets are representative of the total platelet

population.

During the experiments small changes in focal plane (1-2 um) occurred, e.g. due to

peristaltic movement of the tissue. The effect of such defocusing on fluorescence intensity /w

u m was measured in four single platelets in a non-active thrombus. In the absence of tissue

movement, defocusing was performed in steps of 1 ̂ im; values were normalized to the intensity

measured in the focal plane (Figure 3.2A). Defocusing of 1-2 jim resulted in less than 10%
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decrease in platelet fluorescence intensity, whereas a SOS decrease was achieved when

defocusing 10 nm. Defocusing of a platelet was recognized by a simultaneous increase in si/e of

the platelet image accompanied by similar changes in the surrounding labeled platelets, loss of

fluorescence yield was investigated by measuring in time the total fluorescence intensity in a

thromboembolic reaction and in the stationary thrombus only (Figure 3.2B). No significant loss

of fluorescence yield occurred in the first 30 mm after injection of labeled platelets. A Her these

30 mm, fluorescence yield decreased considerably. This decrease was similar in the

thromboembolic reaction as a whole (which includes the fluorescence in the temporary cmboli)

compared to the stationary thrombus only (containing labeled platelets present over a long

period). As a result of these findings, Ca"' signals were only measured for 30 min following

injection of labeled platelets in all further experiments.

Figure 3.1. Platelets participating in a thromboembolic reaction. Bright-field and fluorescence images from a punctured
ancnolc (magnifications 7(),(KM) and 125,000: respectively). In (he bright-field image, the solid line indicates the position
of the Ihromhus. whereas the dotted line indicates the position of the growing cmbolus. t indicates direction of blood
flow. In the sequence of fluorescence images the color spectrum indicates fluorescence intensity, with blue low and
red - high lluorescence intensity. I: platelet located inside the thrombus; 2: platelet located in (he cmbolus: 3: platelet
adhering to the embolus (tM)36 s). Emboli/ation occurred at t 2.00 s.
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It was established in W/n> that fluo-3 labeled and unlabeled platelets exhibited equal

tendencies to aggregate to ADP (ratio labeled unlabeled platelets = 0.98±O.I7) and PAF

(I.O7±O.I7). The in vivo behavior of the labeled platelets compared to that of the platelet

population as a whole was studied in arterial and venous blood samples collected at several

moments after injection of fluo-3 labeled platelets, and before and during the formation of a

thrombus in an ear artery. Between 5 and 30 mm after the injection of labeled platelets, a limited

decrease in the proportion of labeled platelets within the total platelet population was observed:

5±0.6% in arterial blood and IO±O.6% in venous blood. During this period, the fluorescence

intensity distribution of the labeled platelets hardly changed (Figure 3.2C), continuing that

leakage of fluo-3 is limited. Thrombus formation in a central ear artery led to a large decrease in

platelet count in the blood (lowing past the thrombus (by 65-93%). whereas the proportion of

labeled platelets did not change (2.0+0.2% before and 2.0+.0.1% during thrombus formation;

/M).7I), indicating that labeled and unlabeled platelets were incorporated in a thrombus at the

same rate.

lit

Labeled platelets already present in the thrombus before the start of measurement (23

platelets) exhibited a stable |Ca"'],. The majority of platelets adhering to a thrombus (') out of 11

platelets: 82%) or an embolus (30 out of 37 platelets: Xl".>) during the measurements exhibited a

similar (P=0.67). rapid increase in lCa"']j that started within 0.5 s; the overall median time-to-

peak was 2.4 s. The remaining adhering platelets exhibited either a slower increase or no change

in [Ca^jY Of the platelets showing a rapid increase in [Ca"'], upon adherence, those in the

thrombus and about half of those in the emboli were present long enough (>2 s after the

increase) to study the further time course of [Ca"'],. In the thrombus [Ca"'], remained at peak

value during the period of observation in 8 of the 9 platelets (about 90%; Figure 3.3A). In

contrast, in the emboli such a prolonged increase was seen in signillcantly less platelets

(/><0.005); only 5 out of 18 platelets (about 30%) showed this response (Figure 3.3C), whereas

the initial increase was followed by a decrease in [Ca''], (rate of decrease >5% of peak value per

second) in the remaining 13 platelets (about 70%; Figure 3.3B).

Intravital microscopic observations strongly suggest that platelets forming the emboli are

only loosely aggregated, whereas the aggregate forming the thrombus is very stable. The

electronmicroscopic study of a thromboembolic reaction (Figure 3.4) indeed showed that

platelets in the thrombus were tightly packed, they exhibited shape change and were

degranulated. In contrast, the platelets in the embolus were aggregated with a significantly lower

level of shape change and degranulation.
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/'/i v//ro

Isolated fluo-3 labeled rabbit platelets were exposed to several agonists //? v/7ro. Platelets

adhering to collagen generally showed a prolonged increase in [Ca"*]j, as shown in Figure 3.5A.

When platelets were exposed to 10 nmol/l thrombin, 46% of them responded with a prolonged

[Ca"'|, increase (Figure 3.5B). The remaining platelets either showed transient increases in

[Ca"'], (spiking), or responded with a [Ca"'], rise followed by a slow decrease. Platelets that

were already adherent to collagen did not exhibit an additional [Ca"*J, increase when exposed to

thrombin. Of the platelets stimulated with a low dose of ADP (4 nmol/l), 45% exhibited a single

transient [Ca*'], increase, whereas 27% showed repetitive spiking. When stimulated with a

higher dose of ADP (20 nmol/l), 39% and 44% of platelets responded with one and more Ca**

spikes, respectively (Figure 3.5C). After exposure to 1.5 (imol/l U466I9, a thromboxane Ai

analogue, 44% responded with one and 47% with repetitive transient [Ca"'], increases (Figure

3.51)). The remaining platelets stimulated with ADP or U46619 exhibited a prolonged [Ca"']j

increase or an increase followed by a slow decrease.

Discussion

In the present study, activation of individual platelets during a thromboembolic reaction

was detected in real-time, using [Ca*']i as a marker of activation. Changes in [Ca"*]j could be

distinguished from changes in fluorescence intensity due to defocusing or loss of fluorescence

yield, and labeled platelets behaved in a manner that was representative of the platelet

population as a whole. We applied this method in mesenteric arterioles of anesthetized rabbits,

and found a striking difference between Ca"' responses of platelets adhering to a thrombus

compared to those of platelets adhering to an embolus. This statistically significant difference

seems related to differences in platelet morphology, and to a specific contribution of platelet

stimulating mediators in thrombus growth and embolus formation.

Fluo-3 is a fluorescent compound exhibiting a high quantum yield when bound to free

calcium ions. Therefore, it is particularly useful to measure the kinetics of changes in [Ca"'],*

and it has been widely used in platelet studies //» W/r». /« vmi excitation of fluo-3 probably

induces little tissue damage, because of the relatively small amount of fluorochrome present and

the platelet membrane barrier. Due to its absorption in the visible spectrum measurements are

not hampered by background fluorescence from UV-light absorbing plasma proteins. Because

fluo-3 docs not display a spectral shirt upon binding Ca"', ratiometric measurements cannot be

performed: measurements relate to changes in fluorescence intensity only. Consequently, factors

independent of [Ca' | , . including defocusing due to movement artifacts and leakage of the dye

from the platelets, may influence the signal.
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Ftgarc 3.4. Flcclronmicrograph of a thrombocmbolic reaction in a punctured artcnolc Wood tlov\ vsns from IcH to ri|thl.
The stationary thrombus consists of tightly packed, completely degranulaled and shape ihitii|tcd plutclcts. »hetvas the
embolus contains aggregated platelets »ith a clearly lower lex el ol shape change and dcgranulalion Har rcprcftcnl* 4 (im.
rbc red blood cell, pi platelet
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Figure 3.5. Typical Ca"' responses of single rabbit platelets in W/r». (A) Platelet adhering to collagen; (B-D) platelet*
immobilized on fibrinogen were stimulated by If) nmol/l thrombin (B). 20 umol/1 ADP(C), or l.5jjmol/l U466l9(D)al
t=5 s. Fluorescence intensity is in arbitrary units (AU).
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Using the present microscope setup, fluorescence is sampled from a layer of more than

10 ^im,"' which exceeds the size of a platelet. During the experiments small changes in focal

plane (1-2 (am) occurred, e.g. due to peristaltic movement of the tissue. Such limited defocusing

resulted in moderate decreases in platelet fluorescence intensity (<10%; see Figure 3.2A) and

can be recognized by a simultaneous increase in size of the platelet image; in addition, the

surrounding labeled platelets defocused at the same time. Increases in platelet image size due to

shape change occurred in individual platelets and were accompanied by an increase in

fluorescence intensity; they could, therefore, be discriminated from defocusing effects. Hence,

changes in fluorescence intensity due to defocusing can be distinguished from intensity changes

due to changes in [CV'|,.

Fluorescence intensity may also be influenced by dye loss (mainly due to leakage of fluo-

3 from the cytosol) or photobleaching, resulting in a loss of fluorescence yield. We established

that no significant loss of fluorescence yield occurred in the first 30 min after injection of

labeled platelets. Hence, in all further experiments Ca'' signals were only measured for 30 min

alter injection. After these 30 min, fluorescence yield decreased considerably, probably as a

result of dye loss. The contribution of photobleaching to this decrease is likely to be relatively

small, since fluorescence intensity in the thromboembolic reaction as a whole (which includes

the fluorescence in the temporary emboli) declined in a manner similar to that in the stationary

thrombus (containing labeled platelets present over a long period). This is not surprising because

illumination was performed intermittently for relatively short periods of time (effectively 40 s

during each measurement), and the excitation light had to pass several layers (mesenteric tissue,

vessel wall, flowing blood, and surrounding unlabeled platelets in the thrombus) before reaching

labeled platelets.

The behavior of the labeled platelets seems to be largely representative of that of the

platelet population as a whole. Although some platelets are likely to be activated during

isolation, labeling, and reinjection. most of them are probably removed from the circulation

during firs I passage. In the period in which the thromboembolic reaction is studied (between 5

and 30 min after injection of labeled platelets), the proportion of labeled platelets within the total

platelet population decreased only slightly, suggesting that in this period most of the circulating

labeled platelets were not or only weakly activated due to isolation, labeling, and reinjection.

This is supported by the finding that the rate of incorporation of labeled and unlabeled platelets

in a growing thrombus was similar. In summary, isolation, labeling, and reinjection causes some

activation of platelets, but this does not seem to affect the extent to which they participate in a

thromboembolic process.

Altogether, the validation experiments indicate that our new method enables the

quantification ot [C'a " J , changes in single platelets involved in a thromboembolic reaction //>
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viw. We applied this method to measure Ca** responses of platelets involved in thrombus

growth and embolus formation in arterioles. In both thrombus and emboli the large majority of

platelets exhibited a rapid increase in [Ca''),. However, subsequently, the shape of the (.V*

response was strikingly different. In the thrombus [Ca"'], remained at peak value during the

period of observation in nearly all platelets, whereas in the emboli the initial increase was

followed by a gradual decrease in [Ca"'], in most platelets. This difference may be related to the

different morphology that was revealed by electronmicroscopic investigation: platck-ls in a

thrombus appeared to be highly activated, exhibiting a high level of shape change and

degranulation. whereas those in an embolus had hardly shape changed or dcgranulalcd,

indicating that they were only weakly activated. Our data suggest that, in general, a prolonged

[Ca"'], increase is associated with a high level of platelet actuation and the formation of a stable

thrombus, whereas a temporary [Ca"'], increase corresponds with a lower level of platelet

activation and the formation of emboli.

This hypothesis is supported by data from /« vi//*> experiments with single, tluo-3 labeled

rabbit platelets. A prolonged increase in [Ca"'], was seen when platelets adhered to collagen and

in about half of the platelets that were exposed to a relatively high dose of ihromhin. Platelets

that were already adherent to collagen did not exhibit an additional | ( V ] , increase when

exposed to thrombin. indicating that they were already maximally activated Moth agonists arc

likely to be involved in thrombus formation: collagen is present in the suhctklolhclium and is

exposed to blood components when a vessel wall is damaged, whereas thrombin is formed at the

surface of procoagulant platelets. Interestingly, in human platelets this so-called procoagulunt

response, which provides conditions for stable clot formation, only occurs in situations of

prolonged high [Ca"*]j." Temporary increases in [Ca"'],, similar to those seen in emboli, were

observed ;« v/Vra when platelets were exposed to relatively weak agonists like AIM' or

thromboxane A;, suggesting that these substances (both arc released from activated platelets)

contribute mainly to embolus formation. This hypothesis is supported by preliminary data from

wall puncture experiments using ADP receptor antagonists, which also suggest a prominent role

for ADP in embolization but not in thrombus formation," illustrating the usefulness of our ;/;

v/vo model for investigating mechanisms of thromboembolism.

Our results indicate that platelet activation patterns differ considerably during thrombus

growth and embolus formation. Further elucidation of these differences is likely to improve our

insights into mechanisms underlying clinical disorders. For example, it is tempting to speculate

that emboli containing weakly activated platelets (temporary increases in [Ca*']i) are

asymptomatic, because they may disintegrate before occluding a downstream vessel. On the

other hand, emboli with many highly activated platelets (prolonged [ C V ] , increases) may cause

clinical symptoms of ischemia. Measurements can also be related to environmental factors like

wall shear rate, which in these arterioles ranges from about 500 to 4500 per second.
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Furthermore, the method is also applicable to venules, which is important because the duration

of embolizalion in these vessels is shorter, and other mediators are involved.'"'"'

In conclusion, we have developed a new method that allows, for the first time, real-time

detection and quantification of the activation level of single platelets involved in a

thromboembolic reaction /« wvo, while simultaneously quantifying the reaction as a whole.

Using this method, we showed that activation patterns of single platelets are significantly

different during thrombus growth and embolus formation. Future experiments will further

elucidate the mechanisms underlying thromboembolism, as well as the contribution of activating

and inhibiting mediators involved. This will help to develop therapeutic ways to interfere

selectively in thrombus formation or embolization.
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Abstract

ADP is a key platelet agonist in thromboembolism. One of the receptors involved in

ADP-induced platelet activation is the P2Y|2 receptor, which is a target for antithrombotic drugs.

Here we present first evidence for a differential role of this receptor in thrombus and embolus

formation /« v/vo.

Anesthetized rabbits were treated with the selective P2Y,: antagonists AR-C69931MX (3

Hg/kg/min intravenously) or clopidogrel (25 mg/kg orally). Efficacy of these treatments was

monitored by aggregation and thrombin generation measurements in blood samples ev v/vo.

Mcsenteric artcrioles were mechanically injured: thrombus growth and subsequent embolus

formation were visualized real-time using intravital microscopy. AR-C6993IMX and

clopidogrcl significantly (/'50.05) reduced the total duration of embolization (by 52% and 36%,

respectively), and less and smaller emboli were produced. The size of the initial thrombus was

significantly reduced (/'SO.005), but its stability was unaffected: plug formation was still

effective.

These findings demonstrate that ADP and its P2Y|i receptor are involved in thrombus

growth and especially in the formation of emboli on the downstream side of the initial thrombus.

This may explain the beneficial effects of P2Y|; receptor antagonists in secondary prevention of

ischemic events in patients with arterial thrombosis.
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Introduction

Interactions between activated platelets and the vessel wall play a key role in normal

hemostasis. but also in vascular diseases such as arterial thrombosis When platelets adhere to a

damaged or diseased vessel wall, they become activated and recruit other platelets into an

aggregate. Adherent platelets also expose a procoagulant surface on which thrombin can be

formed; the resulting fibrin stabilizes the aggregate and bleeding is stopped. However, this

primary thrombus often remains highly thrombogenic. resulting in the subsequent production of

one or more emboli. These secondary emboli may cause downstream vascular occlusion and

lead to ischemia. Therefore, especially the embolization phase of the thromboembolic process is

potentially hazardous. For instance, in patients with athemthrombotic disease thrombi may form

at the surface of an atherosclerotic plaque, and cmboli/ation may lead to myocardial or cerebral

infarction or peripheral arterial ischemia.'

Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) is likely to play an important role in thromboembolism.

Once released from dense granules upon platelet activation. ADP amplifies the responses to

other platelet agonists like collagen and thrombin.' ADP-induced platelet activation involves

two receptors, P2Y| and P2Yi;. both of which contribute to full aggregation /w W/w.' The P2Y|

receptor is coupled to the Gq protein, causing mobilization of calcium ions to the cytosol leading

to shape change and initiation of aggregation.*^ The recently cloned, platelet specific P2Yu

receptor'"' signals to inhibition of adenylate cyclase via (J, and serves to complete and amplify

the aggregation response to ADP.*"* The P2Yi;-mediated signaling pathway involves the

phosphoinositide 3-kinase dependent activation of the platelet fibrinogen receptor cxllb[i.V and

has also been implicated in stabilization of platelet aggregates induced by thrombin receptor

activation.'"

Pharmacological agents inhibiting P2Y|> receptors have found wide applications as

antithrombotic drugs. For instance, the thienopyridine derivatives ticlopidinc and clopidogrel,

forming a metabolite with potent anti-P2Y,; receptor activity," significantly reduce the risk of

ischemic events in symptomatic atherothrombosis.'*" Other, novel P2Y|i antagonists of the

AR-C series,''"' also have demonstrated efficacy as antithrombotic drugs. However, not much is

known about how these drugs interfere in the dynamic process of thrombus formation and

subsequent embolization, because most of the />; v/V« studies on the role of the P2Y|? receptor in

thrombotic processes only provide information on such endpoint-parameters as bleeding time'' or

time-to-occlusion of a vessel."" Therefore, it was the aim of the present study to investigate the

mechanism underlying the antithrombotic effects of P2Y|i receptor inhibition in an established

rabbit model of real-time thromboembolism /« v/vo,'^° using the specific antagonists AR-

C6993IMX (AR-CMX) and clopidogrel. For the first time we provide evidence that blocking
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the P2Y|2 receptor reduces thrombus formation and substantially diminishes embolization,

without influencing the stability of the thrombus that sheds the emboli.

Methods

Experiments were approved by the local ethical committee on the use of laboratory animals, and

were performed on New Zealand White rabbits (1.8-2.8 kg; n=33) of either sex as described before.'™*

Rabbits were anesthetized by intramuscular injections of 40 mg ketamine hydrochloride (Nimatek;

Eurovet) and 4 mg xylazine hydrochloride (Sedamun; Kurovet) per kg body weight; anesthesia was

maintained by continuous intravenous infusion of ketamine (40 mg/kg/h) and xylazine (5 mg/kg/h),

dissolved in lactetrol (15 ml/h; Kurovet). Hody temperature was kept at 37-3K°C. Arterial pressure and

heart rate were continuously monitored using an external pressure transducer (Unillow; Baxter) connected

to a catheter in the femoral artery. Rabbits were ventilated through a trachea) cannula with a mixture of

nitrogen (74%). oxygen (25.5%), and carbon dioxide (0.5%) to control systemic arterial pH (mean±SEM:

7.46±0,0l), P,,2 (83±3 mmllg) and P ^ H (46±l mmHg). Arterial platelet counts and hematocrit values were

assessed before start of experimentation (Coulter Counter; Coulter Electronics). Ear bleeding time was

determined by making incisions (I mm deep and 10 mm long) parallel to the long axis of the ear. avoiding

mucroscopieully visible vessels. The incision site was carefully blotted with filter paper at 30-second

intervals; bleeding time was assessed from incision until the paper was no longer stained with blood.

Through a midline abdominal incision, a segment of the distal ileum was exteriorized. The

mesentery was continuously superfused with buffered Tyrode's solution (37°C. pH 7.35-7.40), and

visualized with an intravital microscope (Leitz) using a long working distance objective (Leilz LL25,

numerical aperture 0.35). Images were projected on a CCD camera (Hamamatsu) and stored on videotape

for off-line analysis.

A thromrtoembolie reaction was induced in selected mesenteric arterioles (diameter 20-40

After a stabilization period of 30 min arterioles were mechanically injured by wall puncture using a glass

micropipette with tip diameter 6-8 îm. Puncture was considered successful if red blood cells were seen

leaving the vessel, indicating that all vessel wall layers were damaged. In all vessels, bleeding stopped after

u few seconds by the formation of a white, platelet-rich thrombus. Circulating platelets continuously

adhered to the downstream side of this stationary thrombus, and these newly formed aggregates embolized

repeatedly. Etnholi/alion slopped after some time, while the thrombus remained unchanged at the site of

injury during the observation period of 600 s per vessel. Arterioles were punctured up to 3 h following the

stabilization period.
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The following parameters were quantified off-line: duration of bleeding (microvcssel bleeding

time), occurrence of rebleedings, maximal thrombus height relative to local vessel diameter, total duration

of embolization. number of emboli produced, size of individual emboli. and median embolus production

time per vessel. Emboli were counted when their short axis, perpendicular to the vessel wall, was >5 urn.

Aggregates of smaller dimensions could not be distinguished from the background with sufficient

accuracy. Sizes of individual emboli were measured along their short axis and categorized on ti

•emiquantitative scale: 5-10 nm. 10-15 nm. etc. Vascular diameter was measured off-line with an image-

shearing device. Mean red blood cell velocity was measured on-line"' for one minute directly preceding

puncture; wall shear rate was calculated using the velocity and diameter data according to Tangelder et •!.**

The optimally effective dose of AR-C'MX was determined t'.v vm» by whole blood iiggregomelry in

4 rabbits. AR-C'MX (AstraZeneca) was infused via a catheter in an ear vein. Its dose was increased

stepwisc from 0 (saline = baseline) to 0.01, 0.03, 0.1. 0.3, I. 3, and 10 ng/kg/min. Alter each infusion step

(20 min), 0.9 ml arterial blood was collected in 0.1 ml tnsodium citrate (0.129 mol/l) via the arterial

catheter. Whole blood aggregation was induced by 20 nmol/l A DP and measured with an impedance

aggregometer (C'hronolog) at 37°C in the presence of H-Phe-Pro-Arg chloromethylkeione (PI'ACK; 40

umol I) and CaCI.- (16.6 mmol/|) to achieve physiological concentrations of free ( V \ Inhibition of the

maximum level of aggregation by AR-C'MX was determined relative to baseline level and culcululecl as

((baseline - AR-CMX) / baseline) x 100%. Based on these ex wvo measurements, a dose of 3 |ig/kg/min

AR-CMX was selected for wall puncture experiments.

In a group of 8 rabbits, the compound was continuously infused via an ear vein (AR-CMX group);

continuous infusion was used because AR-CMX effects have been shown to rapidly recover upon

termination of infusion.'* Control rabbits (n=8) received continuous infusion of saline. In all rabbits,

infusion (5 ml/h) was started at least 20 min before the first vessel was punctured. Rabbits were randomly

assigned to the groups; the /w v/vo experiments as well as the off-line analysis were performed blindly.

To compare the effects of AR-CMX with those of another, well-known P2Y|2 antagonist, an

additional group of 3 rabbits was treated with an effective dose of clopidogrel (25 mg/kg).*' Clopidogrel

was administered orally two hours before vessel puncture started. Arterial blood was collected in trisodium

citrate (0.129 mol/l, 1/10 volume) before, and two and five hours after clopidogrel administration. The

maximal level of ADP-induced platelet aggregation (measured in platelet-rich plasma as described below)

was reduced by 62% after two hours and by 47% after five hours.

/Vate/e/ aggregaft'on a/irf ca/<7«m mfa.viirem«n/.v

Blood was collected in 1/10 volume trisodium citrate (0.129 mol/l) from a central ear artery of 4

rabbits to prepare platelet-rich plasma (PRP; 2x10* platelets/ml). PRP was recalcified with 16.6 mmol/1
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CaCl2 and PPACK (40 ^mol/l) was added. ADP (20 umoL/1) induced platelet aggregation was measured at

37°C using a Chronolog optical aggregometer.

To measure Ca'' responses, isolated rabbit platelets were loaded with fluo-3 as described.~° After

immobilization on fibrinogen-coated coverslips, platelets were stimulated with 3 (imol/l ADP and 2 mmol/l

C'aClj and fluorescence intensity changes in single platelets were measured."•* In addition, fluo-3 labeled

platelets were injected into anesthetized rabbits ( i=3) and fluorescence intensity changes in platelets

participating in the thromboembolic process were measured as described before.*"

'I'hrombin generation was measured in PRP using the Thrombogram method." Blood was collected

from 3 rabbits before (baseline) and after 30 min infusion with 3 ug/kg/min AR-CMX. PRP (1.5x10*

platelets/ml) was prepared and added to wells of a 96-well plate containing rabbit thromboplastin (1/30,000

volume Thromboplastin-S: Biopool International). Thrombin formation was started by adding CaClj (16.6

mmol/l) and fluorescent thrombin substrate (417 (jmol/l Z-Gly-Gly-Arg-AMC; Bachem), and continuously

measured in time with a microtiter plate fluoromeler (Fluoroskan Ascent; Labsystems) at 37°C. Control

measurements were performed with platelet-poor plasma to ascertain that thrombin generation was platelet

dependent.

.Vratt'.vftVa/ a/ia/v.v/.v

Data from in rm> experiments are presented as median values with (interquartile) ranges, because

of their nonsymmetrical distribution. Differences between the experimental groups were tested using the

nonparameiric Mann-Whitney U test. The Spearman rank correlation test was used to test correlations. All

other data are presented as mean±SKM; differences were tested with the paired T-test.

Results

To demonstrate whether P2Yi; mediates activation of rabbit platelets, ADP-induced

platelet aggregation in PRP was measured in Wfro. AR-CMX reduced maximal aggregation by

44±5% at I 'imol/l and by 66±6% at 100 -imol/l. Complete inhibition of aggregation was only

achieved when a P2Y| receptor antagonist was added as well, indicating that P2Y| receptor

activation accounted for the residual ADP-induced aggregation. To confirm that AR-CMX is

specific for P2Yi», we investigated the effect of AR-CMX on Ca*' responses in rabbit platelets.

As expected. ADP-induced Ca"' responses of single platelets in vi/ro were not influenced by

preincubation with AR-CMX. /n rm>, fluo-3 labeled platelets participated in the

thromboembolic reaction and individual, labeled platelets were seen adhering to growing
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emboli. During AR-CMX infusion, the Ca"' responses of these platelets were not different from

control (date not shown). Hence. AR-CMX seems specific for the P2Y,: receptor in rabbit

platelets.

The optimal AR-CMX dose for m v/vo experiments was established ev v/w. using whole

blood aggregometry (Figure 4.1). Doses higher than I ^iglg min significantly (/*s(),05)

decreased maximal aggregation: infusion of I pg/kg min reduced aggregation by 49t 14°». 3

ygicgmin by 7I±6%. and 10 pg/kg/min by 8O±5%. Because infusion of 3 ng kg mm AR-CMX

caused an almost maximal inhibition of aggregation (Figure 4.1), this dose was selected for

subsequent in vivo experiments.

•s

control

AR10

•—1 min

Figure 4.1. Inhibition of ADP-induced platelet
aggregation in rabbit whole blood a Her infusion of
AR-CMX. Typical aggregation tracings of whole
blood collected after a 20 min infusion period with
saline (control). 3 ug/kg/min AR-CMX (AR3). or 10
ug/kg/min AR-CMX (ARIO). Arrows indicate
moment of ADP addition.

100

80

40

20

* * *

f
control AR-CMX clop

Figure 4.2. KlTects of AR-CMX or clopidogrel (clop)
on thrombus formation induced by wall puncture of
rabbit arterioles. Thrombus height is expressed as
percentage of local vessel diameter; medians with
interquartile ranges are shown. ** /'S0.0I and • • •
/*<0.00l as compared to control in Mann-Whitney U
lest.

V rear/ion /w vivo

After puncture of mesenteric arterioles (control: «=29; AR-CMX: «=36; clopidogrel:

n=l9) bleeding and thrombus formation started immediately; formation of the primary thrombus

was completed within I-2 s. AR-CMX reduced thrombus height by about 20% (control median:

66%; AR-CMX: 54%; /><0.005; Figure 4.2); microvessel bleeding time was not influenced

(control: 4.9 s. interquartile range 2.3-7.7; AR-CMX: 2.9 s, 1.3-10.7; /M).57). After initial

thrombus formation rebleeding occurred in some vessels, but this frequency was similar in both

groups (control 24%; AR-CMX 28% of vessels). Clopidogrel had similar effects: thrombus

height was reduced to 37% (/><0.00l; Figure 4.2) without significantly influencing microvessel

bleeding time (3.1 s; 1.9-5.8; /M).29) or rebleeding frequency (37%; />=0.52). Thus, although
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the thrombus was smaller during P2Y|i blockade, its effectiveness to stop bleeding and prevent

rcbleeding was not influenced.

The formation of emboli on the downstream side of the thrombus was markedly reduced

by AR-CMX (Figure 4.3). The total duration of embolization was decreased from 469 s in

control to 228 s in AR-CMX arterioles (P<0.00l; Figure 4.3A). In II of 29 control vessels

cmboli/ation continued for >600 s, whereas it stopped within 600 s in all but one AR-CMX

artcriolc. During the embolization period, on average 14 visible emboli (short axis >5 (am) were

produced in control arterioles and only 8 in AR-CMX vessels (P<0.001; Figure 4.3B).

Moreover, AR-CMX decreased the size of these emboli: overall median embolus size per vessel

was 10-15 urn in control arterioles and only 5-10 (am in AR-CMX vessels (P<0.01; Figure

4.3B). Because these observed emboli tended to get smaller during the course of embolization,

individual emboli were compared as well. Of the first 10 emboli produced per vessel, 9 were

significantly smaller in the AR-CMX arterioles compared to controls. In clopidogrcl-treatcd

animals, embolization duration was reduced to 303 s (P<0.05 compared to control; Figure 4.3A);

8 emboli were produced per vessel (P^0.05; Figure 4.3B) with a median size of 5-10 (am

(/'S0.0I; Figure 4.3C).

To investigate whether the smaller size of the emboli is due to decreased platelet

adhesion during P2Y|> blockade, the rate of adherence of individual platelets was determined in

the experiments with fluo-3 labeled platelets. Individual, labeled platelets adhered to the

growing emboli at a similar rate in control (4.8 platelets/min, 2.9-9.7) and AR-CMX treated

animals (3.9 platelets/min, 2.4-5.5; P=0.39). The seemingly incompatible combination of an

unchanged platelet adherence rate and the formation of smaller emboli at a similar embolus

production time (control: median 21.2 s. interquartile range 13.8-29.7; AR-CMX: 21.6 s, 13.8-

31.7) indicates that AR-CMX caused detachment of small platelet aggregates that did not reach

the visible embolus size of 5 urn, in addition to the visible emboli.

/Vtf/<7«7-«

The effect of P2Y|; blockade on platelet-dependent thrombin formation was tested ex

v»w. Infusion of 3 ng/kg/min AR-CMX reduced the peak value of thrombin generation by

25±7"o (/*().06: Figure 4.4). This parameter was not further reduced when PRP from blood

collected after infusion was preincubatcd with AR-CMX (10 pmol/l) ;n v/7ro. indicating that

infusion of 3 (.ig/kg/min AR-CMX maximally reduced P2Yi;-dependent thrombin formation.

Preincubation of control blood with 10 umol/l AR-CMX in v/fro caused a reduction of thrombin

generation of 42±11%, which was not significantly different from the decrease caused by AR-

CMX infusion ( P 0.24). This suggests that the effecti\e plasma concentration of AR-CMX

during the //» vm> experiments was in the micromolar range, near 10 |.imol I.
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i
control AR-CMX clop control AR-CMX clop

2010 25
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Figure 4.3. Effects of AR-CMX and clopidogrel (clop) on cinboli/alion aticr wall puncture in rabbil arteriolcv Medians
+ interquartile ranges ol (A) duration of embolization, (B) number of'cmholi produced per vessel. ((') Medtiin cmholiiH
size of first, second and third cmbolus per vessel, and overall median per vessel. Black bars control, white bars AR-
CMX, grey bars - clopidogrel. * PiO.05; • • />S0.0l; and •*• /'S0.0OI as compared to control in Mann-Whitney U lest.
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Figure 4.4. Inhibition of platclet-
dependenl (hrombin generation by AR-
CMX. typical examples ol thromhin
generation in PR I' from blood collected
before (control) and alter (AR-CMX)
infusion of 3 ug/kg/min AR-CMX. The
reaction was started by adding fluorescent
thrombin substrate at I 0.
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Ear bleeding time increased from 7.0 (control) to 20.5 min (AR-CMX) during P2Y,2

inhibition. Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP), heart rate, hematocrit and platelet count were

not different from control during AR-CMX or clopidogrel treatment. Overall medians and

ranges were: MAP 69 mmHg (46-93), heart rate 148 beats per min (116-192). hematocrit 40 I/I

(32-53), platelet count 520x10^/1 (268-836); these values are within normal ranges for

anesthetized rabbits."**

In addition, P2Y,: blockade had no significant effect on local fluid dynamic parameters:

arteriolar diameter 29 pm (19-46), mean red blood cell velocity 1.8 mm/s (0.3-6.1), and wall

shear rate 943 s ' (181-3605) were not different between groups. These parameters were not

significantly correlated with any of the thromboembolic parameters.

Discussion

This is the first study to show that -in damaged rabbit arterioles- blocking the platelet

ADP receptor P2Yu reduces initial thrombus formation and especially reduces the number and

size of emboli shed by the initial thrombus, without influencing thrombus stability. The rate of

embolization and the rate of adherence of individual platelets to growing emboli are not

decreased. The seemingly incompatible combination of an unchanged platelet adherence rate

and the formation of smaller emboli indicates that even smaller and, hence, less harmful

aggregates (• 5 jam) are produced during P2Y,; blockade as well, probably due to relatively

loose adhesion of platelets to the primary thrombus.

P2Y|2 is the target of many antithrombotic drugs.'*" The present /w v/w findings provide

insight in the way these drugs interfere in the dynamic process of thromboembolism. This study

shows that blockade of P2Yu is especially effective during the embolization phase of a

thromhoemholic process. The duration of embolization was reduced by 40-50% with a

correspondingly lower number ot emboli; moreover, emboli were significantly smaller.

Assuming that the process of platelet adhesion and aggregation that underlies embolization is

similar in small and large vessels, these data may explain the effectiveness of P2Y^-inhibiting

drugs in reducing the risk of ischemic events like myocardial or cerebral infarction or peripheral

arterial ischemia in patients with atherothrombotic disease.'*'" because such ischemic events are

considered to be the result of relatively large emboli shed from a thrombus.

Taking into account that P2Y,-mediated ADP effects are not influenced, the effects of

P2Yi: blockade (by AR-CMX or clopidogrel) on embolization clearly indicate a prominent role

for ADP during this phase of the thromboembolic process. Because emboli are of a loose nature

and consist of weakly activated platelets compared to platelets in the thrombus,"* it is indeed
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likely that embolization involves platelet activation caused by relatively weak platelet agonists

like ADP. Activated platelets and vascular cells can also release thromboxanc A: (TXA;). which

stimulates platelet aggregation. Previously we have shown thai in the same animal model

specific blockade of TXA; receptors by sulotroban (HM 13.177) significantly reduces

embolization in artenoles by >55%. without influencing thrombus si/e and stability '" Those

effects of TXA; receptor blockade on embolization (which can also be achieved by low II»>M'> of

aspirin) are similar to those of P2Y,: blockade. The involvement of both TXAj and ADP in

embolization may explain why combined blockade of ADP and TXA; pathways in patients is

more effective in reducing ischemic events than blocking the TXA.< pathway alone."

In addition to the pronounced inhibition of emboli/ation, P2Y,. blockade resulted in a

reduction of thrombus size. The biological relevance of this reduction can be questioned because

rebleeding frequency was not influenced, indicating that the stability of the thrombus was

unaffected. The reduction in thrombus size during P2Y,: blockade may be the consequence of a

decrease in thrombin formation at the surface of procoagulant platelets. Because -in contrast to

emboli- the primary thrombus is a stable aggregate with tightly packed, heavily shupe changed,

and degranulated platelets that may be procoagulant.'" it is likely that thrombin is mainly formed

in the thrombus. This is confirmed by pilot experiments in which a low molecular weight

heparin was used: thrombus stability decreased but embolization was unalVected (unpublished

data, 2002). Thrombin can play a dual role in thrombus formation: by activating platelets it is

(partially) responsible for thrombus size, and by converting llbrinogen into (Ibrin it stabilizes the

thrombus. In the present study we show that AR-CMX infusion indeed reduces thrombin

generating capacity by about 25%, which may explain the decrease in thrombus size. Since

thrombus stability is not influenced by P2Y|i blockade, the remaining thrombin is apparently

able to produce sufficient fibrin. The reduction in thrombus size may also be due to inhibition of

collagen-induced platelet activation, because //i v/7w studies have shown that collagen-induced

platelet aggregation is impaired in platelets from P2Yu deficient mice.'" In addition, in pcrfusion

studies over collagen surfaces thrombus size was found to be reduced in human platelets

deficient for P2Y|2,"' or when this receptor was blocked by AR-CMX (/« W/ra)" or clopidogrel

(e.t v/vo).""

The microvessel bleeding times presented this study are relatively short and unaffected

by P2Y,2 receptor blockade. Bleeding times as measured in mice'' and humans'^ are substantially

longer and prolonged when blocking the P2Y|2 receptor. This discrepancy can likely be

explained by the different types of vessel damage between the models used, being small in our

model of vessel wall puncture and more severe in mice and men where larger vessels are

transected and surrounding tissue is opened as well. This is supported by our observation that

P2Y,; blockade substantially increases bleeding time in case of more severe damage in the ear.
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: In summary, this is the first study in which the role of the ADP receptor P2Yi: is

investigated in the thromboembolic process «i v/vo. Inhibiting this receptor especially reduces

the production of potentially harmful emboli, without affecting the stability of the initial

thrombus. Although our data are obtained in small rabbit arterioles, they may represent a general

mechanism of action for P2Y ̂ -inhibiting drugs in diseased human arteries: by shortening

emboli/ation duration and decreasing the size of emboli the risk for downstream ischemia wil l

be clearly reduced.
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Chapter 5

Abstract

Adcnosine diphosphate (ADP) is one of the important platelet agonists in

thrombocmbolism. ADP-induced platelet activation involves two receptors, P2Y| and P2Y|i.

The role of P2Y|, as well as the combined role of both receptors in the dynamic process of

thromboembolism /'« wV« is largely unknown. Therefore, we investigated in real-time the effect

of blocking P2Y| and P2Y|i, both separately and in combination, on thrombus formation and

emboli/ation /« wv«.

Mescnteric arterioles of anesthetized rabbits were mechanically injured; subsequent

thrombus formation and emboli/ation were visualized using intravital microscopy. Systemic and

local (luid dynamic conditions were monitored as well. In addition, the m v/vo behavior of

individual, fluo-3 labeled platelets and their CV' responses were measured. P2Y, was blocked

by topical application of A3P5P or MRS-2179. while P2Y,: was blocked by AR-C6993IMX

administered either intravenously or topically. Blocking either P2Y| or P2Yi: significantly

(P-'O.OI) reduced the total duration of embolization (by 75% and 64%, respectively), in which

period less and smaller cmboli were produced due to a decreased interaction strength between

platelets. Simultaneous blockade of both receptors did not further reduce embolization. During

P2Yu blockade, the stability of the primary thrombus was unaffected. P2Y| blockade, however,

reduced thrombus stability since rebleeding occurred more frequently (P<0.0l). Intracellular

C'u ' transients were reduced by P2Y, blockade only.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that P2Y| blockade has similar anti-embolic

effects compared to P2Y|i blockade, and combined blockade does not further inhibit

emboli/ation. The decreased thrombus stability during P2Y| blockade may be explained by the

reduced Ca"' response in participating platelets.
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Introduction

When the wall of a blood vessel is damaged or diseased, as in atherosclerosis. blood

platelets adhere to the exposed subendothclium. leading to activation and subsequent

aggregation. A stable thrombus is formed due to tight platelet-platelet interactions and fibrin

formation.' Often, platelets keep adhering to the downstream side of such a thrombus, forming

new platelet aggregates that embolize repeatedly. These emboli are considca-d potentially

hazardous, because they may occlude downstream vessels and cause, for instance, cerebral

infarction."

Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) is released from platelets upon activation, and contributes

to the recruitment of circulating platelets during a thromboembolic process. ADP-induced

platelet activation involves two receptors: the Uncoupled P2Y, receptor which causes an

increase in cytosolic free Ca"' ([Ca"'),). mediates shape change and initiates aggregation, and the

G,-coupled P2Y|; receptor which inactivates adenylate cyclasc and completes the aggregation

response i» v;7ro.'"' The platelet-specific receptor P2Yi: is a known target for antithrombotic

drugs like ticlopidine and clopidogrcl.*'* Defects in this receptor have been found in patients

with congenital bleeding diathesis/" Recently, we showed //» rm> that P2Y,.--blocking drugs

inhibit the formation of emboli from a thrombus, whereas thrombus stability, i.e. its

effectiveness to stop bleeding, is unaffected. The P2Y| receptor is also considered a promising

target for antithrombotic drugs, because its inhibition has been shown to reduce thrombus

formation in mice."'" However, the role of P2Y| during the dynamic process of

thromboembolism is largely unknown, /w v;7ro data indicate that simultaneous blockade of both

receptors results in more pronounced reduction of platelet aggregation and thrombus formation

than blocking either receptor alone.''""" Data from a recent />/ Wm study on KcC'li-induced

thrombus formation in P2Y, knockout mice also suggest an additive effect of 1*2Yî  blockade.'"

The aim of the present study was to investigate J/I wvo -in real-time- the effects of P2Y|

blockade on thrombus formation and embolization using an established rabbit model.''''" and to

compare these effects to those of P2Yi: blockade. In addition, we studied the

antithromboembolic potential of concurrent blockade of both receptors. It is shown that P2Y|

blockade inhibits embolization to a similar extent as blockade of P2Y|i. Surprisingly,

simultaneous blockade of P2Y| and P2Y,; does not reduce embolization any further. Ik-sides.

P2Y| blockade destabilizes the primary thrombus, resulting in a higher reblccding frequency;

P2Y|; inhibition has no such effect.
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Methods

Experiments were approved by the local ethical committee on the use of laboratory animals, and

performed on New Zealand White rabbits (1.9-2.7 kg; n=26) of either sex as described before . '""

Anesthesia was induced by intramuscular injections of 40 mg ketamine hydrochloride (Nimatek; Eurovet)

and 4 mg xyla/ine hydrochloride (Sedamun; Eurovet) per kg body weight, and maintained by continuous

infusion of ketamine (40 mg/kg/h) and xylazine (5 mg/kg/h) dissolved in lactetrol (15 ml/h: Eurovet). Body

temperature was kept at 37-38°C. Arterial pressure and heart rate were continuously monitored via a

catheter in the femoral artery. Rabbits were ventilated via a tracheal tube with a mixture of nitrogen (74%),

oxygen (25.5%). and carbon dioxide (0.5%) to maintain systemic arterial pH (mean±SEM 7.48±0.02), P02

(H6i4 mmllg). and Pug (43±2 mmHg). Arterial platelet counts and hematocrit were assessed before start

of experimentation (Coulter Counter; Coulter Electronics).

Through a midlinc abdominal incision, a segment of the distal ileum was exteriorized. The

mesentery was continuously super I used with buffered Tyrode's solution (37°C. pH 7.35-7.40), and

visualised with an intravital microscope (Leit/) using a long working distance objective (Leitz LL25.

numeric aperture 0.35). Images were projected on a charge-coupled device camera (Hamamatsu) and stored

on videotape for off-line analysis. Final optical magnification at the front plane of the camera was x52.

Alter stabilization for 30 mm. mesenteric artcriolcs (diameter 19-41 p,m) were mechanically injured

by wall puncture using a glass micropipetie (tip diameter 6-8 (im). Puncture was considered successful if

red blood cells left the vessel, indicating that all wall layers were damaged. In all vessels, bleeding stopped

within a few seconds by the formation of a white, platelet-rich thrombus. Circulating platelets continuously

adhered to the downstream side of this thrombus; these newly formed aggregates embolized repeatedly

without affecting si/e and shape of the stationary thrombus. Experiments were performed within 150 min

following slahili/ation; the observation period per vessel was 600 s.

The following parameters were quantified off-line: duration of initial bleeding (microvessel

bleeding time), occurrence of rebleeding, total bleeding duration (initial bleeding plus rebleeding time),

maximal thrombus height (relative to local vessel diameter), total duration of embolization. number of

emboli produced, and size of individual emboli. Emboli were counted when their radial axis was >5 u,m;

smaller aggregates could not be distinguished from the background with sufficient accuracy. The

cumulated number of emboli in lime was used to determine embolus production rate. Axial sizes of

individual emboli were categorized on a scmiquantitalivc scale: 5-10 u.m. 10-15 um. etc. Embolus size was

squared to determine cross-sectional cmbolus area; cumulated embolus area in time was used to estimate

the growth rate of the embolizing thrombus.
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Vascular diameter was measured off-line with an image-shearing device. Mean red blood cell

velocity was measured on-line directly preceding puncture. Wall shear rate was calculated using velocity

and diameter data. '*

Adenosine-3'.5'-biphosphate (A3P5P; Sigma-Aldnch) was used to block P2Y,. Intravenous

infusion of A3P5P, in doses that did not yet affect «r W»w platelet aggregation, reversibly reduced bkHHl

pressure (unpublished observations). To avoid such systemic effects, A3P5P was applied to the mesentery

topically. Just before wall puncture, the superfusion solution was replaced with 150 |i' A3P5P in a high

concentration (100 mmol I) After the observation period A3P5P was removed by resuming supcrfusion

with Tyrode's solution. In additional experiments (V artcnoles) P2Y, was blocked with MRS-217V (10

mmol/1 topically: Sigma-Aldrich).

The platelet-specific receptor P2Yu was inhibited by continuous intravenous infusion of AR-

C69931MX (AR-C; AstraZencca) in an effective dose of 3 ug/Ug/min,' which did not influence blood

pressure. To determine whether the route of administration influenced our findings, AR-C (I mmol/l) was

also applied topically in additional experiments (5 urtcnoles). Per rabbit (;> 13), on average 4 urtenolcs

were punctured in the presence of either vehicle (saline: control), A3P5P, AR-C, or both, in varying order:

we verified that order did not affect the results. Arterioles were assigned to four group*: control («-20),

A3P5P (w=17), AR-C (n=7), and A3P5P+AR-C (n=l l ) .

Effects of ADP receptor antagonists on single platelet Ca*' responses »w Wiw were assessed in 10

rabbits as described before." In short, isolated platelets were loaded with the Ca''-sensitive dye lluo-3

acetoxymethylester (5 umol/l) and injected into anesthetized rabbits so that 0.5-1% of total circulating

platelets were labeled. Subsequently, arterioles were punctured (control /»=8, AR-C «=7, A3P5P or MRS-

2179 /r=7) and fluorescence intensity changes were measured using a fluorescence imaging system

(Visitech International) connected to the intravital microscope. In addition, adherence rate and detachment

patterns of labeled platelets were determined to assess platelet behavior.

In some vessels, ADP (I mmol/l) was administered topically at the end of an experiment, i.e. >3

min after embolization had stopped. This was done in the presence and absence of AR-C infusion (n-3 and

/i=5 arterioles, respectively).

P/afWe/ a^/r^aft 'on, /Aromftf/r #«wa/ /<wf , a/»a* cyfavo/Zc Ctf'* /nrasurfmenA //» vi/ro

Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was prepared from blood collected in 1/10 volume tnsodium citrate

(0.129 mol/l) from a central ear artery of 3 rabbits. For aggregation measurements. PRP (2x10*

platelets/ml) was recalcified with 16.6 mmol/l CaCli. and PPACK (40 umol/l) was added. Aggregation was
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induced by 3 umol/1 ADP, either alone or combined with U46619 (0.2 nmol/1), and measured at 37°C

using a C'hronolog optical aggregometer. -

Plalclet-dependent thrombin generation in time was measured using the Thrombogram method."

PRP (1.5x10* platelets/ml) was added to wells of a 96-well plate containing rabbit thromboplastin

(l/30,(KK) volume Thromboplaslin-S; Hiopool International). Thromboplastin was diluted in such a way

that formation of thrombin depended on the presence of platelets. Thrombin formation was started by

adding CaClj (16.6 mmol/l) and fluorescent thrombin substrate (417 u.mol/1 Z-Gly-Gly-Arg-AMC;

Bachem), and continuously measured in time with a microtiter plate fluorometer (Fluoroskan Ascent;

l.absystcms)at 37"C.

Intruccllular Ca'* responses were measured in suspensions of isolated rabbit platelets (10*

plalclcts/ml) loaded with fura-2 acetoxymcthylester (3 umol/l).'* Measurements were performed using a

spcclrofluorimeler (Aminco-Bowman) at 37°C in the presence of 2 mmol/l CaCU and 3 umol/l ADP.

.¥/<i//.v7fV<r/ aita/ysfr

/« Wwi data are presented as median values with (interquartile) ranges, because of their

nonsymnictrical distribution Differences between experimental groups were tested using the Mann-

Whilney U or (hi-squarc test. The Spearman rank correlation test was used for correlations. The level of

significance was set at 5%.

40

0

P2Y

P2Y

*

1
control A3P5P AR-C both both

P2Y

P2Y12

figure 5.1. /« ran effects of ADP receptor blockade on thrombus si/c and stability. (A) Thrombus swe: maximal
thrombus height expressed as percentage of local xessel diameter; medians and interquartile ranges are shown. (B)
Thrombus stability: frequency of rebleeding expressed as percentage of artcnolcs in which rebleeding occurred. PIY + =
active. IVY -- blocked; both AJP5Pt AR-C: • /ViO.OS. • • PsO.OI. # ^ 0 . 1 0 compared to control.
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Results

The specificity of A3P5P and AR-C in rabbits was continued by measuring ADP-

induced platelet Ca"* responses m v»7ro. As expected. P2Y| blockade by A3P5P (l(X) nmol/1)

inhibited Ca'' responses almost completely (90%). whereas P2Y,: blockade by AR-C (I ^mol/l)

had no effect (<3%).

In all vessels, bleeding and thrombus formation Marled immediately after puncture, the

thrombus was completed within 1-2 s. Initial microvesscl bleeding time (control: median 2.8 s,

interquartile range 0.7-6.3) was not influenced by A3P5P (2.1 s. 0.6-5.9). AR-C (2.7 s. 1.0-5.1).

or A3P5P+AR-C (2.7 s, 2.2-7.4). Maximal thrombus height (control: 57% of vessel diumeler)

was not affected by A3P5P. whereas it was reduced significantly by AR-C (/*SO.O5) and non-

significantly by A3P5P+AR-C (AM). 10: Figure 5.1 A). Despite similar thrombus size, rebleeding

occurred more often in A3P5P-treated rabbits (71% of arterioles; /MM)I) than in controls (25%)

or AR-C-lreated ones (29%). A3P5P-tAR-C increased rebleeding frequency to 73% (/'S0.05;

Figure 5.IB). Consequently, the total duration of bleeding per vessel (control: 3.3 s. 0.8-10.3)

was increased by A3P5P (26.1 s. 1.7-79.2; P-0.06) and A3P5P«AR-C (14.4 s. 2.9-64.3;

P^O.05), but not by AR-C (3.2 s, 1.9-11.4). When AR-C was applied topically instead of

intravenously, similar effects on thrombus size (37%) and rebleeding (20%) were found,

indicating that data are not influenced by the route of administration. As with A3P5P, the I'2Y|

inhibitor MRS-2179 increased rebleeding frequency (67%; /'<().O5). However. MRS-2179

reduced thrombus height to 40% (34-47; /^<0.05), which may be due to the higher potency of

this blocker.®

Thus, while P2Yi2 blockade reduced thrombus height but maintained its effectiveness to

stop bleeding. P2Y| blockade caused more rebleeding indicating decreased thrombus stability.

receptor A/rH'Aa<fe wi fmio/iai/wn /'/J WV«

ADP receptor blockade markedly reduced embolus formation on the downstream side of

the thrombus. Total duration of embolization was decreased by 75% during P2Y| blockade with

A3P5P (/><0.001). by 64% during P2Y,: blockade with AR-C (/^0.00l), and by 75% in the

A3P5P+AR-C group (P<0.005; Figure 5.2A). On average 10 visible emboli were produced in

control arterioles, and only 3 (/><0.00l), 2 (/><0.0l). and 3 (/'<().()!) in A3P5P. AR-C. and

A3P5P+AR-C-treated vessels, respectively (Figure 5.2B). In control vessels, embolus

production rate was constant in time; during ADP receptor blockade it started to decline after

about 50 s (Figure 5.2C). The median embolus size was reduced from 10-15 urn in the control

group to 5-10 |im in A3P5P, AR-C, and A3P5P+AR-C groups. The growth rate of the
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cmbolizing thrombus was relatively constant over time in control vessels, but leveled offquickly

when one or both ADP receptors were blocked (Figure 5.2D), again indicating that emboli

produced during ADP receptor blockade were smaller compared to control emboli. Topical

administration of AR-C had similar effects on embolization (55% decrease) as compared to

systemic infusion, again indicating that AR-C effects are independent of the administration

route. f-fleets of MRS-2179 on embolization were similar to those of A3P5P: on average 2

emboli were produced in 56 s (24-330; />£0.05), with an overall median size of 5-10 nm.

Thus, embolization duration and embolus size were reduced to a similar extent during

P2Y| or P2Y|2 blockade. Surprisingly, simultaneous inhibition of both receptors did not cause an

additional reduction of embolization.

contra!

P2Y

Figure 5.2. /n ivni effects of ADP receptor blockade on cmboli/alion. Medians and interquartile ranges of (A) total
diuiilion ol emboli/aliou. ami (B) number of cmboli produced per \cssel in the lour groups (C) Cumulated number of
emboli produced in the first 2(H) s after puncture; in each group data from all vessels were pooled, then averaged. The
slope of each curve represents (he rate of cmholi/ation. (Dl Cumulated area of emboli produced in the first 200 s after
puncture: in each group data from all vessels were pooled, then averaged. The slope of each curve represents the growth
rate of the emboli. P2Y * - active. P2Y -- • blocked; both = A3PSP+AR-C; • • PS0.0I. • • • PsO.OOl compared to
control.
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o/.-l W

To investigate whether the decreased embolization during ADP receptor blockade

resulted from decreased platelet adhesion rate, decreased attachment strength, or both, the

behavior of single platelets participating in a thromboembolic reaction was studied. Blockade of

neither P2Y, nor P2Yi; significantly influenced the adhesion rate of individual, lluorcseently

labeled platelets (0.5-1% of circulating platelets) to growing emboli (I igure 5.3A). However, the

detachment pattern of labeled platelets was influenced. In the control situation the majority of

labeled platelets detached in pairs or in groups of 3 or more, which is representative of relatively

large platelet aggregates. Only 26% of labeled platelets detached individually, representing

smaller aggregates (Figure 5.3B). During ADP receptor blockade the percentage of individually

detaching labeled platelets was increased to 89% (A3P5P; /^O.OOl) and 78% (ARC; /'sO.OOD.

again indicating that the emboli/ing aggregates were smaller. I'2Y| blockade by MRS-217') had

similar efleets as A3P5P: an unaffected platelet adhesion rate (3.5 labeled plalclctvmin) with

100% individually detaching labeled platelets.

Summarizing, neither P2Y, nor P2Yu blockade reduced platelet adhesion rote;

however, the detachment of smaller aggregates indicates that the interaction strength between

adhering platelets was decreased in both situations. These data arc consistent with the finding

that ADP receptor blockade results in smaller emboli.

20

l l
1 *

S 5

d

control A3P5P AR-C

B 100 i

2 1>
2 I 50

"8 25-

H**

control A3P5P A R C

Kigure 5.3. /n vira effects of ADP receptor blockade on behavior of individual, fluo-3 labeled platelets. (A) MedianK and
interquartile ranges of platelet adhesion rate expressed as number of adhering labeled platelets per mm. (B) Detachment
distribution of platelets: percentage of labeled platelets detaching as single platelet (i.e. one labeled platelet at a lime;
white), in pairs (grey) or in groups of three or more (black). ** PsO.01 compared to control.
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Figure 5.4. //> Ww effects of ADP receptor blockade on ( V responses in single fluo-3 labeled platelets adhering to the
cmholi/ing thrombus Typical example* ol different types of ('a responses (I-IV), and their distribution within the total
population ol adhering platelets (n) in each group are shown Type I: fast, transient [ ( a ) , increase: II: last, prolonged
j( I I " | , increase. Ill last |( a ' | , increase, hut no further classification possible (i.e. platelets were present for <2 s after
the increase); IV: slow or no increase in | ( ' a |,. Fluorescence intensity is in arbitrary units (AU), ' = moment of
adhesion, T moment ol detachment; • /*S0.05. ' /* '0.06 compared to control.

Table 5.1. F.ITects of exogenous ADP on behavior of labeled platelets (0 .5 -1% of circulating platelets)
during emboli/nlion m Ww. ADP was applied topically to the mesentery >3 min after initial
emboli/iition hail stopped.

Adhesion rale (nun 1

median

interquartile range

Distribution of detachment (%)

single: pair; more

Distribution ol ( a responses

no. of platelets

1. II. III. IV (%t

control

4.8

3.1-8.9

26; 8; 66

62

.W; 11;.15; 15

ADP

I8.V

10.7-23.8

18: 17; 65

25

56; 4; 32. s

ADP during

AR-C infusion

12.4

8.4-12.5

60*' ; 8; 32

6

so. I,,; I", r

I: last, transient [Ca"'|, increase: II: fast, prolonged (Ca"'|, increase; III: fast [Ca"*], increase but no
further classification possible; IV: slow or no increase in [Ca^'J, (see Figure 5.4); • / ^ 0 . 0 5 compared to

control; t /SIMKII compared to ADP
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In individual. fluo-3 labeled platelets that adhered to growing emboli four types of Ca**

responses could be distinguished (Figure 5.4). In the control situation, the majority of platelets

(85%) showed a fast increase in [Ca "'), upon adhesion (rate of increase IO"« of peak \aluc per

second), the increase being either transient (response type I: .Wo), prolonged (II: I To), or

indeterminable (i.e. detachment within 2 s after the increase. Ill: 35%). The remaining platelets

exhibited a slow [Ca'*], increase or no increase at all upon adherence (IV: 15%). As expected,

the distribution of Ca"* responses was not influenced by AR-C. With A3P5P more platelets

exhibited a type IV response (31%; P=0.06) at the expense of type I (C'a"*|, increases (lo%;

These results indicate that, /« vivo. ADP acting on the P2Y| receptor contributes to the

increase in [Ca' ] , that occurs upon adhesion of platelets to a growing embolus.

o/erresx .4/)P o/i s/ng/r />/af<7f/ ft<»/ravior a«</ Ta'* /rs/w/i.vrv /« v/vo

When ADP was administered at the end of an experiment, new emboli started to grow

and were shed from the thrombus (median duration 68 s). During the formation of these emboli,

the adhesion rate of single, labeled platelets was IK.3 platelets/mm, which is significantly higher

compared to control (PS0.05; Table 5.1). The detachment pattern of labeled platelets, on the

other hand, was not affected (18% detaching individually). When ADP was applied during AR-

C infusion median embolization duration was 30 s, adhesion rate was 12.4 platelcts/min, and the

percentage of individually detaching platelets was increased to 60% (/^().()5 compared to

control and P<0.00l compared to ADP; Table 5.1). In the presence of ADP. most adhering

platelets showed a fast, transient increase in [Ca"'j, (type I), which was not changed by AR-C

(Table 5.1).

Thus, I/I v/vo excess ADP opposes the effects of ADP receptor blockade, resulting in the

formation of additional emboli. Simultaneous P2Yi: blockade partially eliminates the ADP-

induced increase in platelet adherence rate; apparently, ADP binding to P2Y| is responsible for

the rest of the effect. Application of ADP induces a fast, transient |Ca"'|, increase (i.e. the type

of Ca"' response that is reduced by P2Y| blockade) in most of the adhering platelets.

5r.vfeff!K' /»arajwefw.v a/><//7i/i</ </_»•/»« m/V con oY/JOfts

Whole animal parameters were not different between groups. Overall medians and ranges

were: mean arterial blood pressure 73 mmHg (47-96), heart rate 146 beats/min (67-181),

hematocrit 40 1/1 (35-47), and platelet count 553x10'Vl (176-659); these values are within normal

ranges for anesthetized rabbits/"^ '̂  In addition, ADP receptor blockade had no significant effect

on local fluid dynamic parameters (Table 5.2). None of these parameters was significantly

correlated with any of the thromboembolic parameters.
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Table 5.2. Fluid dynamic conditions in the punctured arterioles.

Diameter (um)

median

range

mRIK'V Imnv/i)

median

range

Shear rate ( • ' )

median

range

control

27

19-42

1.7

0.3-5.9

969

132-3167

A3P5P

30

21-38

1.7

0.7-4.5

921

385-2552

AR-t

33

23-35

2.8

1.4-3.9

1519

671-2047

A3P5P-AR-C

31

19-41

2.6

0.7-5.6

1440

1.10-.1114

mRIKV mean red blood cell velocity.

f.v //i

A3P5P reduced maximal ADP-induccd aggregation in PRP by 37% at 1 nmol/l, 51% at

10 nmol/l, 91% at KM) nmol/l, and I(K)% at I mmol/l. AR-C also inhibited aggregation dose-

dcpendenlly, with a maximal effect of 46% at I ^mol/l. Prcincubation with both I nmol/l AR-C

and either 10 or 100 iimol/l A3P5P resulted in K9 and 100% inhibition, respectively, indicating

that the two receptor antagonists have additive (but not synergistic) effects on ADP-induced

aggregation />» n'/ro. When platelets were stimulated with more than one agonist, i.e. ADP and

the thromboxane A: (TXA:) analogue U466I9. no additive effect of combined ADP receptor

blockade was seen. Inhibition by A3P5P alone (100 nmol/l) was 30%, while AR-C (I |imol/l)

reduced aggregation by 49%; simultaneous blockade resulted in 51% inhibition.

Platelet-dependent thrombin generation was not significantly affected by P2Y| blockade

(A3P5P, I mmol/l: 22".. reduction of peak value (/M).22); MRS-2179, 100 nmol/1: 18%

increase). P2Y|; blockade inhibits the peak value of platelet-dependent thrombin generation in

rabbit PRP by 25% (P=0.06).'

Discussion

This study demonstrates that blockade of either one of the platelet ADP receptors, P2Y|

or P2Yi:. significantly reduces number and size of emboli shed from a thrombus that is formed

after vessel wall injury. This is probably due to a decreased interaction strength between

platelets in the growing aggregates. Surprisingly, combined blockade of both receptors does not

lead to additional reduction of cmbolization in vivo. When blocking P2Y,; the primary thrombus

is small, but stable. In contrast, during both P2Yi and combined blockade thrombus stability is
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reduced, as indicated by increased rebleeding frequency. Blockade of P2Y,. but not P2Y|».

inhibits the Ca"* response in platelets participating in a thrombocmbolic reaction. The effects of

the P2Y, blocker A3P5P were similar to those of MRS-2179. whereas the effects of the P2Y,j

inhibitor AR-C are equal to those of clopidogrel in the same model.'

Our data indicate that -/n vivo- both ADP receptors are essential in cmbolizntion:

blockade of either receptor significantly decreases the duration of cmholi/ntion and (he number

and size of emboli. to a similar extent. We show that this is probably due to reduced platelet-

platelet interaction strength, which may be caused by decreased uclivalion of the integnn ullb|U

receptor. These findings are in agreement with data from Andre et al., who showed that in P2Yu

knockout mice, platelets in a thrombus are less densely packed and less activated than in

wild types; the P2Y,; knockouts exhibit reduced thrombosis with more smaller emboli.'" In

previous experiments with fluorescently labeled platelets, we also showed that P2Y,; blockade

results in increased production of small aggregates that are not observed with bright-field

microscopy. The present study indicates that P2Y| blockade has similar effects.

Surprisingly, simultaneous inhibition of P2Y, and P2Y,j did not lead to uddilioual

reduction of embolization duration or embolus size, /w vi/ro experiments in the present and other

studies'"" showed enhanced reduction of aggregation with concurrent blockade of both

receptors compared to blocking only one of them. The absence of an additive effect in our »«

vivo model is probably explained by the presence of agonists other than ADP. such as TXA> and

serotonin. These substances are released from activated platelets and probably preserve platelet

aggregation when ADP-mediated responses are partially or totally eliminated. TXA: has already

been shown to contribute to embolus formation »/i vivo." Indeed, simultaneous blockade of both

ADP receptors iw v//ro did not result in a larger reduction of platelet aggregation induced by a

combination of ADP and the TXA? analogue U46619. compared to blocking P2Y,i only. In an

//) »7vo study using a FeCI?-induced mouse thrombosis model, combined ADP receptor blockade

did result in additional reduction of thrombus formation.'" The discrepancy with our results is

probably explained by the different methods of inflicting vessel wall damage (FcC"I< vs. wall

puncture), resulting in different contributions of platelet agonists and antagonists to the

formation of thrombi and/or emboli.

ADP receptors, particularly P2Yi:, have been proposed to be involved in stabilizing

platelet aggregates.""'' Thrombus stability is generally thought to result from the formation of

thrombin and, hence, fibrin. We and others have shown that P2Y|? blockade reduces platelet-

dependent thrombin generation''" and platelet procoagulant activity."" However, the present in

vivo data indicate that, although the thrombus is smaller during P2Y,: blockade, its stability is

unaffected. In contrast, P2Y| blockade does not affect thrombin generation (also shown by Leon

et al.),* yet significantly reduces thrombus stability. The latter finding indicates that beside

fibrin formation, other mechanisms contribute to thrombus stability as well. Alternative
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pathways leading to thrombus stabilization have been described for CD40L and fibrinogen

acting via an integrin ullbfO-dependent mechanism.*''' The present in V/VO data show that

binding of ADP to P2Y| is involved in the platelet Ca"' response. Because degranuiation is Ca"*-

dependent," ADP binding to P2Y| may contribute to degranuiation resulting in the release of

('1)401., fibrinogen, and other substances (i.e. fibronectin, von Willebrand factor) that contribute

to thrombus stability.'̂ '"^"**"*' Alternatively, it has been suggested that P2Y, inhibitors may

affect the release of tissue factor from other P2Y|-expressing cells, i.e. endothelial cells or

leukocytes,'" which would lead to reduced thrombin and fibrin formation independently of

platelets.

Intravenous administration of P2Yi; Mockers had no systemic consequences. In contrast,

P2Y| blockers were applied locally because blood pressure was affected upon intravenous

infusion, probably due to the presence ofP2Y, receptors in vasoactivc tissues."* As a result, the

effect of P2Y| blockade on car bleeding time (which is prolonged during P2Y|? blockade)' could

not be measured. The fact that local and systemic administration of AR-C had similar effects on

thrombocmbolism strongly suggests that the differential effects of P2Y| and P2Y|; blockade

were not due to their different routes of administration.

The anti-embohc effects of the P2Y, .-blocking agent AR-C may explain the clinical

observation that P2Y|;-inhibiting drugs reduce the risk of ischemic events in symptomatic

utherothrombosis.' Shorter embolization duration and smaller emboli, after all. are likely to be

less hazardous. The P2Y| receptor may also be a promising target for antithrombotic drugs,

because P2Y| blockade has similar beneficial effects on embolization. However, thrombus

stability is decreased during P2Y| blockade, whereas P2Y|; blockade has no such effect. The

pathophysiological consequences of a decreased thrombus stability upon P2Y, blockade remain

to be elucidated. Altogether, our findings show that P2Y, blockade in addition to or as

replacement of P2Y|> blockade does not result in improved antithromboembolic activity.
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Abstract

Thrombin plays an important and possibly differential role in arterial and venous

thrombocmbolism, by acting as a potent platelet agonist and by forming fibrin. In the present

study, we investigated the involvement of thrombin in primary thrombus formation and

downstream cmbolization in damaged arterioles and venules /« v/vo. :

Rabbit mesentcric vessels were mechanically injured by wall puncture, resulting in a

thrombocmbolic reaction. Primary thrombus formation and subsequent downstream

cmbolization were visualized in real-time using intravital microscopy. Thrombin formation was

blocked by means of the direct factor Xa inhibitor GGACK, whereas thrombin activity was

directly blocked with the direct ihrombin inhibitors PPACK or melagatran. Al l three substances

significantly reduced platelet-dependent thrombin generation in rabbit blood. In punctured

arterioles, inhibition of factor Xa or thrombin significantly decreased the size of the thrombi, as

well as their effectiveness (characterized by increased frequency and duration of rebleeding). In

venules. a significant reduction in thrombus size was also found, whereas the increase in

rebleeding was smaller. The di(Terence in thrombus effectiveness normally found between

arterioles and venules was decreased during inhibition of thrombin formation or activity.

Downstream shedding of emboli from the primary thrombus was not influenced by either Xa or

thrombin inhibition, regardless of vessel type. The effects of Xa or thrombin inhibition could not

be explained by local fluid dynamic changes.

These findings demonstrate that -in the present model- thrombin, formed via the Xa

pathway, plays a distinct role in thrombocmbolism in arterioles as well as venules. Thrombin

appears to be particularly important for the formation of a hemostatically effective primary

thrombus, its contribution seeming more eminent in the arterial than in the venous system. In

contrast, thrombin is hardly involved in secondary embolus formation in either vessel type.
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Introduction

Thrombin plays a pivotal role in the reaction of blood to vessel wall injury, e.g. in

hemostasis and in pathophysiological processes like thromboembolism. Once initial traces of

thrombin are formed, several positive feedback mechanisms leading to potentiation of

coagulation are initiated. As a result, fibrinogcn is converted to fibrin, platelets are activated, and

platelet procoagulant activity is induced.' ' Thus, during nemos tat ic plug formation anil

thromboembolism thrombin supports growth and stabilization of a plug or thrombus by

stimulating platelets as well as coagulation. Thrombin is formed by factor Xa in the coagulation

cascade, which is initiated by tissue factor (TF).'" Formation ol both factor Xa and ihromhin is

strongly enhanced by phospholipids present at the procoagulant membrane of activated

platelets.'"' which illustrates the strong mutual dependency of platelet activation and coagulation.

Thrombus formation in the arterial system is considered to be predominantly mediated

by platelets, whereas venous thrombosis is commonly associated with high coagulation activity.

Indeed, arterial thrombi arc usually rich in platelets, whereas venous thrombi are predominantly

composed of fibrin and erythrocytes. Therefore, venous thrombosis is usually treated with

anticoagulant drugs that inhibit e.g. Ihromhin or factor Xa activity." In addition to the established

(low-molecular-weight) heparins," novel direct thrombin inhibitors, such as mclagatran (the

active form of the oral compound ximelagatran; Exanta™, AstraZeneca), are currently under

clinical investigation as anticoagulants/ Fibrin, however, is also present in arterial thrombi, and

nowadays anticoagulant drugs are also used in the management of arterial thromboembolism, in

combination with platelet-inhibiting drugs.'' In spite of the strong indications of an important and

dual role of thrombin during hemostasis and thromboembolism in both the arterial and venous

system, its precise, real-time involvement in these dynamic processes />> Wvo has not been well

characterized.

It was the aim of the present study to investigate the role of thrombin in

thromboembolism in both the arterial and venous microcirculation. To this purpose, we used an

established />/ Wvo injury model that allows simultaneous investigation of hemostasis and

thromboembolism in both arterioles and venules."'" In this model, wall puncture induces a

thromboembolic reaction that can be monitored in real-time. This reaction consists of two

phases: (1) the formation of a primary thrombus that stops bleeding from the injured vessel

(hemostasis). and (2) the growth of new platelet aggregates (cmboli) that are repeatedly shed

from the downstream side of the thrombus (thromboembolism). Previous investigations in our

institute have indicated that these two phases are regulated by different mediators."""* In the

present study thrombin formation was blocked using the irreversible direct factor Xa inhibitor

GGACK, while thrombin activity was blocked by means of the direct thrombin inhibitors

PPACK (irreversible blockade) or melagatran (reversible blockade). We demonstrate that
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thrombin plays an important role in growth and stabilization of the primary thrombus in both

artcriolcs and vcnules, although its contribution appears to be more eminent in arterioles. In

contrast, thrombin is not involved in embolus formation in either vessel type.

Methods

Experimenu were approved by the local ethical committee on the use of laboratory animals. New

Zealand While rabbits (1.5-2.8 kg; n=23) of either sex were anesthetized by intramuscular injections of 40

mg kclaminc hydrochloride (Nimatek; Eurovel) and 4 mg xylazine hydrochloride (Scdamun: Rurovet) per

kg body weight. Anesthesia was maintained by continuous infusion of ketamine (40 mgkg.li) and xylazine

(5 mg/kg/h) dissolved in a lactctrol solution (15 tnl/h; Kurovel). through a polyethylene (PE)-50 catheter in

the femoral vein. Another catheter (PH-50) was placed in the femoral artery for monitoring of arterial

pressure and heart rale (Uniflow external pressure transducer; Baxter). The catheter was kept patent by

continuous infusion of saline (3 ml/h); no heparin was used. Body temperature was kept at 37-38 °C using

an infrared healing lamp controlled by a thermoanalyzer system connected to a rectal probe. A iracheal

cannula (internal diameter 3.5 mm) was inserted and connected to an animal ventilator (TSE). Ventilation

was performed with a mixture of nitrogen (74%), oxygen (25.5%), and carbon dioxide (0.5%), at a

respiratory rale of 60 per min and a positive end-expiratory pressure of 2 cm HiO. After surgery blood was

collected from a central ear artery (0.9 ml in 0.1 ml 1% w/v EDTA) for electronic platelet counts and

hematocrit assessments (Coulter Counter; Coulter Electronics) as well as blood gas and pH measurements

(acid-base analyzer; Radiometer). Throughout the experiments. pH and blood gas values were as follows:

pH 7.43*0.02. Pin: 46i3 mmllg. P,,: 94^6 mmllg (mean±SEM). Ear bleeding time was determined by

making incisions (I mm deep and 10 mm long) parallel to the long axis of the ear. avoiding

macroscopically visible vessels. The incision site was carefully blotted with filter paper al 30-second

intervals; bleeding time was assessed from incision until the paper was no longer stained with blood. When

bleeding still continued 30 min after incision, bleeding time was set at >30 min.

A segment of the distal ileum was exteriorized through a midline abdominal incision. The

mesentery was spread over a silieonized glass plate mounted on (he electrically heated table of an intravital

microscope (37 °C) and continuously supervised with a buffered Tyrode's solution (37 °C, pH 7.35-7.40)

suturnial with *>5% N; and 5% CO;. The exteriori/ed ileum was kept moist with overlying wel gau/e. The

mcsenlcric tissue was visualized with an intravital microscope (Leitz). using a long working distance

objective (Leitz LL25. numeric aperture 0.35). Transillumination was provided by a tungsten lamp. Images

were projected on a CCD camera (Hamamatsu) and stored on videotape for off-line analysis. Final optical

magnification at the front plane of the camera was x52.
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After a stabilization period of 30 min. mesenteric arterioles of venules (diameter 20-45 nm) were

selected and mechanically injured by wall puncture using a glass micropipette (tip diameter ft-X nm). as

described previously.*'" Puncture was considered successful if red blood cells were seen leaving the

vessel, indicating that all vessel wall layers were damaged. In all vessels, bleeding stopped immediately by

the formation of a white platelet-rich thrombus, the shape and height of which remained constant over time.

Circulating platelets continuously adhered to the downstream side of the stationary thrombus, aiul Ihesc

newly formed aggregates emboli/ed repeatedly. Hmbolization stopped after some lime, while the thrombus

remained unchanged at the site of injury during the observation period of 600 s per vessel. Several

arterioles and venules were punctured during the 150 min after the stabilization period.

For each vessel, the following parameters were quantified off-line: duration of initial bleeding

(initial microvessel bleeding time), number and duration of rehleedings. total microvessel bleeding time

(initial bleeding time plus rebieeding duration), maximal thrombus height (relative to local vessel

diameter), total duration of emboliiation. number of emboli produced, size of individual cmboli, and

median embolus production time per vessel. Emboli were counted when their radial axis was >S MID;

smaller aggregates could not always be distinguished from the background with sufficient accuracy. Axial

sizes of individual emboli were categorized on a semiquantitativc scale: 5-10 um. 10-15 Mm, etc. Vascular

diameter was measured off-line with an image-shearing device. Mean red blood cell velocity was measured

on-line for one minute directly preceding puncture, using a bidirectional optical prism grating system.'''

Reduced velocity (U, a first-order approximation of wall shear rate) was calculated by dividing mean red

blood cell velocity by vessel diameter.

In the first set of experiments (16 rabbits), effects of thrombin were blocked in two ways: (I)

through blockade of thrombin formation by direct inhibition of factor Xa using 1,5-dansyl-Glu-Gly-Arg-

chloromethylketone (GGACK; Calbiochem). or (2) through direct thrombin inhibition with Phe-Pro-Arg-

chloromethylketone (PPACK; Calbiochem). Both substances are irreversible inhibitors and were applied

topically to the mesentery to prevent systemic side effects. Just before wall puncture, the superfusion

solution was replaced by 150 ul of either GGACK (40 umol/l), PPACK (40 umol/l), or vehicle (Tyrode-

Hepes solution, containing 136 mmol/l NaCI, 2.7 mmol/l KCI, 0.42 mmol/l Nal-^PO^ 5 mmol/l Hepes, 2

mmol/l MgCl;. 5.6 mmol/l glucose, and 0.1% BSA: pH 7.45). After a 10 min observation period the

compounds were removed by resuming superfusion with Tyrode's solution. Arterioles (A) and venules (V)

were punctured in the presence of either GGACK (A: /r=l3, V: /T=I5). PPACK (A: W=I5. V: W=I5). or

vehicle (control; A: «= 16, V: «= 14; referred to as con-1), in random order.

In a second set of experiments the effects of a clinically relevant direct thrombin inhibitor,

melagatran,' were investigated. The reversible thrombin inhibitor melagatran (kindly provided by

AstraZeneca. Molndal. Sweden) was administered systemically via a catheter (PR-50) in an car vein. The
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animals received either melagatran (bolus dose of 175 Mg/kg followed by continuous infusion of 475

ug/kg/h; 4 rabbits) or an equal volume of vehicle (saline: 3 rabbits). In both melagatran-treated rabbits

(melag; A: n 17, V: w-14) and control rabbits (con-2; A: n=l 1, V: n=9), vessel wall puncture started at

least 20 min after the start of infusion. Arterial blood was collected in trisodium citrate (0.129 mol/1, 1/10

volume) before (baseline) and approximately 90 min after the start of melagatran infusion. From these

samples, platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was prepared by centrifugation at 2200 g for 2 min. Platelet-free

plasma (PFP) was obtained from PRP by centrifugating twice at 3400 g for 10 min. and stored at -80°C.

I'lasiiKi concentrations of melagatran were determined in PFP by liquid chromatographic mass

spcctrumctry. as described before."

</;/<//>r<;//m'mAf/f //me

The effects of (KiAC'K, PPAC'K, and melagatran on thrombin generation were measured using the

Thrombogram method."' PRP obtained from arterial rabbit blood (see above) was normalized to 1.5x10*

plulelcls/ml. and added to wells of a 96-well plate containing rabbit thromboplastin (1/5,000 volume

Thrornhopluslin-S; Uiopool International) in llcpes buffer (20 mmol/l llepcs. 140 mmol/l NaC'l, 0.5%

MSA, pll 7.35). Thromhoplaslin was diluted in such a way that formation of ihrombin depended on the

presence of platelets. Thrombin formation was started by adding CaClj (16.6 mmoll) and fluorescent

thrombin substrate (417 nmol/l Z-Gly-Gly-Arg-AMC; Bachem) in Hepes buffer, and continuously

measured in time with a microtiter plate fluorometer (Spectramax Gemini; Molecular Devices) at 37 °C.

Accumulation of fluorescence from cleaved ihrombin substrate was measured using 390 nm excitation and

460 ntn emission wavelengths. First derivative curves of fluorescence were converted into thrombin

concentration curves after calibration with human thrombin. The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC'50) of

thrombin inhibitors was assessed by incubating PRP with various inhibitor doses.

The inhibitory effect of infused melagatran on extrinsic coagulation was also evaluated from the

proihrombin time. Coagulation was induced by adding 100 ul rabbit thromboplastin to 50 ul PFP. and time

to coagulation was detennined in a coagulometer (KC 4A; Amelung GmbH) as described previously."

S/a/i.v/i'fa/ a/ia/yv/.v

Data from //i vm> experiments are presented as median values with interquartile ranges because of

their nonsymmetrical distribution. Differences between the experimental groups were tested using the non-

purametric Mann-Whitney U or Chi-square test; the Spearman rank correlation test was used for

correlations. The level of significance was set at 5%.
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Ftgart 6.1. Effects of direct factor Xa or thrombin inhibition on platelet-dependent thromhin ijcnernlion Typical
examples of Ihrombin generation curves in I'RI' obtained from rabbit blood samples unit incubated with IIKIVUMIHI
concentrations of factor \ a or ihrombin inhibitors (A) IXtsc-uVpcndcnt reduction of peak value hv t i ( i \ ( K (0 control;
0.3; 2; and 10 umol/1); IC50 was 2 u.mol/1. (B) Dose-dependent reduction ol peak value b> I'I'At'K (t) control, t l . l ; (1,1;
and I umol i ) ; IC"5() was 0..1 umol/1 (C) iX>sc-<Jcpendent reduction of peak value by niclayalriin (0 control, 0.01; 0.1
Hmoll). IC50 was 0.1 u.mol/1. Infusion of 475 jig/kg/h mela(iatran resulted in an average plasma concentration of I.K
umol/1, which completely blocked platelet-dependent thromhin generation (in vivo).

Results

A'actor -Ya am/ /ArromWw wAj'Mfws are rj7«"/iW»'« raAA/r A/WM/

Factor Xa and thrombin inhibitors were first tested iw v/7ni for their effects on platelet-

dependent thrombin generation in rabbit plasma. The peak value of thrombin generation was

dose-dependently decreased by GGACK (IC50: 2 iimol/1; Figure 6.1 A), PPACK (IC50: 0.3

(jmol/l; Figure 6.1B), and melagatran (IC50: 0.1 |imol/l; Figure 6.IC). Thrombin generation was

completely inhibited with 10 (imol/l GGACK, I |imol/l PPACK (Figure 6.1). or 1 u.mol/1

melagatran. To ensure optimal inhibition in the /« v/vo experiments. GGACK and PPACK were

applied topically at concentrations at least 20 times higher than their IC50 values. Melagatran

was administered via continuous infusion, resulting in a plasma concentration of l.8±0.2 umol/1

(mean±SEM). which is 3 to 9 times as high as the effective dose in humans. This high dose was

chosen to ensure blockade of most thrombin activity in the rabbits /« Ww;. Indeed, platelet-

dependent thrombin generation in PRP obtained from blood that was collected during

melagatran infusion was completely blocked (Figure 6.1C). In addition, melagatran significantly

increased prothrombin time from 10.3±2.4 s (baseline; mean±SEM) to 2l.0±2.l s in these blood

samples (f<0.05 in Student's paired T-test). Together, these results demonstrate that the factor

Xa and thrombin inhibitors are effective in rabbits.

The various ways of thrombin inhibition did not affect mean arterial blood pressure

(overall median value 67 mmHg, range 52-92), heart rate (148 beats/min, 105-239), hematocrit

(42 I/I, 35-48). and systemic platelet count (495xlO*/l, 257-651); these values are all within

normal ranges for anesthetized rabbits.*''* Ear bleeding times, however, were significantly

prolonged by systemic infusion of melagatran from 3.0 min at baseline (median, interquartile

range: 2.9-3.1) to more than 30 min during infusion (25.3 - >30.0; /*<0.05). Har bleeding times
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were not influenced by topical administration of GGACK or PPACK, indicating the absence of

systemic effects.

The involvement of thrombin in the thromboembolic reaction in rabbit arterioles and

venulcs was investigated in two separate sets of experiments (see Methods). In both arterioles

and venules, parameters describing the thromboembolic reaction were not significantly dilTerent

between the control groups of the two experimental sets.

Figure 6.2. Video imiigcs ol artcriolur throniln .u ^ .mil 20 s utter vessel wall puncture. (A,B) Thrombus in a control
arteriole: ctlective in the prevention of reblcedmg. (CD) Thrombus in a melagatran-treated artcnolc. (C) After initial
bleeding has stopped. (1>) rcblecding occurs: new red blood cells are leaving the vessel, indicating that the thrombus is
inell'ective. Wood flow in arterioles is from top to bottom in all panels; diameter of the punctured arterioles is
approximately V) |ini; ib initial bleeding; I = thrombus; c = emboli/ing aggregate; rb = rebleeding.

Factor .\'<i <i/u/ f/ir«mA//i //I/IIAIVIV»/I «/«'tr«'fl.vt' r/iro/»»Awv .vice OM</ q^r/iWitevx in oof/i «rtffio/ej

In both arterioles and venulcs. initial microvascular bleeding stopped within 2-4 s in all

groups (Table (v I). due to the formation of a primary thrombus that was completed within 1-2 s.

In control conditions thrombus formation was slightly different between arterioles and venules.

in accordance with previous studies.'"' While the height of the thrombus was similar in the two

vessel types, its effectiveness to stop bleeding (Figure 6.2) was lower in venules than in

arterioles: rebleedings tended to occur more frequently in venules (43% of venules vs. 22% of

arterioles; /M). 10; Figure 6.3). while more rebleedings were seen per rebleeding vessel (3

rebleedings per venule vs. I per arteriole [overall medians of the two control groups]; P<0.05).

Total bleeding duration was similar in arterioles and venules.
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Table 6.1. Thrombus and bleeding parameters in arterioles and venules of the 5 experimenul groups.

Thrombus height (%)

Rebleeding (no.)

Total mBT (s)

con-1

3.2

(1.0-5.2)

45

(40-56)

2

(1-2)

4

(3-8)

GGACK

3.3

(1.3-6.9)

30*

(28-46)

(4-11)

11*

(5-45)

Arterioles

PPACK

3.9

(1.4-5.1)

41

(35-46)

9»

(4-9)

46*

(5-68)

con-2

2.7

(0.3-6.5)

57

(49-69)

1

(1-D

3

(1-7)

melag

2.5

(1.5-4.2)

(26-36)

2

(1-3)

5*

(3-26)

con-l

4.1

(0.5-5.3)

41

(32-52)

4

(2-6)

5

(1-31)

GGACK

3.4

(2.3-6.5)

30*

(21-43)

6

(5-13)

61*

(5-266)

Venules

PPACK

4.1

(2.5-17.0)

37

(24-56)

4

(1-7)

159*

(8-484)

con-2

1.8

(0.8-3.0)

48

(44-58)

2

(2-2)

3

(1-5)

melag

2.1

(1.0-8.7)

2 8 "

(23-32)

5

(1-5)

(3-19)

Medians with (interquartile ranges) are shown. mBT = microvessel bleeding time; thrombus height rdatrve to local tessd diameter, rebteediog: no. of
rcbleedings per rebleeding vessel; total mBT: initial mBT - total duration of rebleedmp. • « 0 . 0 5 ; •* /"SO.OI; • • • A^O.OOl. * /HUI6/O.07 eoapved with
corresponding control.
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In arterioles, active site thrombin inhibition by melagatran significantly reduced

relative thrombus height by 46% (/><0.00l), whereas PPACK had no such effect (Figure 6.3A).

The stability of the thrombus, however, was reduced by both treatments: rebleedings through the

thrombus occurred in 76% of the arterioles in the melagatran-treated rabbits and in 67% of

PPACK-trcatcd arterioles, a significant difference as compared with 18% and 25% of the vessels

in their respective control groups (/*<0.0l; Figure 6.3B). Blockade of thrombin formation

through active site factor Xa inhibition by GGACK significantly reduced thrombus height as

well (by 33%; /*£0.05; Figure 6.3A). In this case, rebleeding frequency was non-significantly

increased to 54% (/M).14; Figure 6.3B). In arterioles with rebleedings, the number of

rebleedings per vessel was higher in the presence of GGACK or PPACK than in the control

group (/'50.05; Table 6.1). As a result, total bleeding time per arteriole (initial microvessel

bleeding time plus total duration of rebleedings) was significantly increased by these two

trcutmcnls (/'rr,O.O5; Table 6.1). Melagatran also had a significant, but clearly smaller effect on

total bleeding duration and did not increase the number of rebleedings per rebleeding vessel

(Table 6.1).

In venules, thrombus height was significantly reduced by melagatran (42% reduction;

/»SO.()I). but not by PPACK. Treatment with GGACK tended to reduce thrombus height by 27%

(/M).()7; Figure 6.3C). Rebleeding frequency was increased, albeit non-significantly, by all

forms of thrombin inhibition (GGACK 60%, PPACK 73%, and melagatran 64%, as compared

with 43% and 44% in con-1 and con-2, respectively; Figure 6.3D). Strikingly, rebleeding

frequencies in the venules of the 3 treatment groups were very similar to the ones found in the

corresponding arterioles. The number of rebleedings per vessel in the treatment groups was not

significantly affected (Table 6.1), but the duration of rebleedings was prolonged, especially in

case of GGACK and PPACK (data not shown). Altogether, thrombin inhibition with PPACK

resulted in a significant prolongation of total microvessel bleeding time (P<0.05), while

GGACK had a nearly significant effect (/M).O6). Melagatran, on the other hand, did not

increase total bleeding duration in venules (Table 6.1).

Overall, direct inhibition of thrombin or factor Xa decreased both thrombus size and

effectiveness in arterioles as well as venules. Strikingly, thrombin inhibition decreased thrombus

size (represented by thrombus height) and its effectiveness to prevent bleeding (indicated by

more and/or longer rebleedings) to similar levels in both vessel types (all P>0.11 for arterioles

vs. venules). Hence, the slight difference in thrombus effectiveness normally found between

arterioles and venules seems to disappear during thrombin or factor Xa inhibition. In both vessel

types, the irreversible thrombin inhibitor PPACK caused a more pronounced prolongation of

total bleeding time than the reversible inhibitor melagatran. although their effect on rebleeding

frequency was similar.
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100 Arterioles
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con-1 con-2 melag con-2 melag

Figure 6.3. /» wiw effects of factor Xa or thrombin inhibition on thrombus si/e and effectiveness. Effects of direct factor
Xa inhibition by GGACK (GG) and direct thrombin inhibition by I'I'AC K (I'l'l or melagalran (melag) are shown in
(A.B) arterioles and (C,D) venules. (A,C) Thrombus size is represented by thrombus height as percentage of local vessel
diameter: medians with interquartile ranges are shown. (B,D) Thrombus effectiveness is represented by the rebleeding
frequency, i.e. the number of vessels in which rehloeding occurred as percentage of the total number of vessels. •
P<0.()5; * • PS0.0I; • • • A"<0.001 compared with the corresponding control group. Note that rebleeding frequency in
control venulcs tends to be higher than in control arterioles (/' 0.10).

/M f/t/riAiV/on /»ar<//}' in/7«CTices imAo/fzart'o/r in arter/o/e* or vrnu/m

In the control situation, cmboli were shed from the downstream side of the primary

thrombus for a significantly longer period of time (7-9 times longer) in arterioles than in venulcs

(P<0.001; Table 6.2 and Figure 6.4), with more emboli produced per vessel (PS0.00I; Table

6.2); this is in agreement with previous observations.'"'* These differences in embolization could

not be explained by different fluid dynamic conditions, because in the subpopulation of

arterioles and venules with similar reduced velocities the degree of embolization was still

significantly different.

In arterioles. the effects of various inhibitors on embolization were not consistent (Figure

6.4A and Table 6.2). Whereas direct Xa inhibition by GGACK did not significantly affect any of

the embolization parameters, direct thrombin inhibition through PPACK tended to increase
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cmboli/ation duration (P=0.06), although the number of emboli produced was not influenced

(Table 2). In melagatran-treated rabbits embolization duration was not influenced, but median

cmbolus production time was increased and, hence, the rate of embolus production was reduced.

As a result, less emboli were produced in this group (/><0.0l; Table 6.2). The average size of

arteriolar emboli was 7.5-12.5 (am and was not influenced by any of the thrombin inhibitors.

In venulcs. direct inhibition of neither factor Xa nor thrombin affected embolization. On

average 2-3 emboli were produced per venule in all five groups (Table 6.2), and total duration of

embolization varied between median 27 and 47 s (Figure 6.4B and Table 6.2). Median embolus

production limes and sizes of emboli were similar in all groups (Table 6.2).

Taken together, factor Xa or thrombin inhibition did not influence the embolization

process in venulcs. while no consistent effect was found in arterioles.
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0

Arterioles B

con-1 GG PP con-2 melag

600
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100
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Venules

. D
con-1 GG PP con-2 melag

Figure 6.4. /« rim effects of factor Xa or ihromhin inhibition on embolization. Effects of direct factor Xa inhibition by
(KiAt'K (('•(•) anil direct thrombin inhibition by I'PAC'K (PP) or mclagatran (melag) on embolization duration in (A)
arterioles and (B) venules. Medians with internuartilc ranges are shown.

r«m/i/i»M.v

Neither thrombin inhibition by melagatran or PPACK. nor factor Xa inhibition by

GGACK had a significant effect on local fluid dynamic parameters in arterioles and venules

(Table 6.3). except for a slightly lower reduced velocity in melagatran-treated arterioles

compared with their corresponding controls. The latter was significantly correlated with the

reduced cmholi/ation rate in that group (correlation coefficient r,;0.50; P<0.05). None of the

other fluid dynamic parameters exhibited significant correlations with any of the

thromboembol ic parameters.
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Table 6.2. Embolization parameters in arterioles and venules of the 5 experimental groups.

Kmboli (no.)

Duration (s)

mEPT (s)

Size (urn)

Arterioles

con-1 GGACK PPACK con-2 me lag

*> 8 II 14 6«»

(5-14) (6-11) (7-19) (10-17) (3-8)

223 298 408- 404 239

(121-305) (175-344) (260-546) (224-509) (162-344)

20 24 26 15 33'

(18-26) (19-35) (20-34) (14-26) (28-48)

'2-5 12.5 12.5 12.5 7.5

^10-20) (10-15) (10-20) (5-15) (5-15,

con-1

(M)

30

(22-47)

IS

(10-23)

12.5

(5-15)

Venules

GGACK PPACK

2

(2-4)

39

(23-141)

17

(13-23)

12.5

(10-15)

2

d-4)

35

(13-80)

19

(16-23)

12.5

(5-20)

con-2

3

(2-4)

47

(27-104)

13

(11-24)

12.5

(5-15)

me lag

2

(1-3)

27

(11-42)

13

(12-15)

7.5

(5-15)

r
i

3-

i



TaWe6J. Fluid dynamic I

Diameter (nm)

mRBCV (mm/i)

U(s')

aneriotes and venules of the 5 experimental croups.

25

(20-45)

26 28 29

<2l-39, (22-36, (2,.36,

< ' ^ > d.l-3.5) ,0.8-5.3) ,,.7-6.o>

^7

(23-J5,

25

29

(22-36)

1.2

28

(22-44)

31

(22-40)

31

(24-32)

29

(21-40)

1.4

<0f-2.l) (0.6-2.8)
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Discussion

Traditionally, arterial thromboembolism is thought to be more dependent on activation of

platelets, while the thromK'K.'mbolic process in veins is usually associated with high coagulation

activity/ Because of its important functions in both platelet activation and coagulation, thrombin

may be differentially involved in thromboembolism in the arterial and venous circulation. The

present study shows that, in arterioles as well as in venulcs. thrombin is involved in the

formation of a hemostatically effective thrombus in reaction to local vessel wall puncture. In

both vessel types, direct factor Xa or thrombin inhibition affects the formation of u plutclcl-nch

thrombus at the site of vessel wall injury: both thrombus height and its effectiveness (o prevent

rebleeding arc reduced. These findings indicate that -in reaction to vessel wall injury- thrombin

activates blood platelets to form a thrombus and catalyzes fibrin formation for its stability in

both the arterial and venous microcirculation. The subsequent formation of emboli on (he

downstream side of the primary thrombus is not clearly influenced by factor Xa or thrombin

inhibition, suggesting that the involvement of thrombin is largely restricted to the first part of the

thromboembolic reaction.

The finding that, in control conditions, artcriolar thrombi arc slightly more effective in

rebleeding prevention than venular thrombi is in agreement with previous studies.*" Inhibition

of thrombin formation or activity decreases this difference, suggesting that thrombin and also

fibrin play a more significant role in stabilizing the platelet-rich thrombus in arterioles than in

venules. This is probably due to different endothelial properties. Anticoagulant factors from

endothelial origin may oppose the effects of thrombin more strongly in venules than arterioles.

This idea is supported by the finding that endothelial expression of (hrombomodulin, which is

involved in the protein C anticoagulant pathway and especially prominent in the

microcirculation.'" is higher in venous than in arterial flow conditions."*" In addition,

deficiencies of the protein C pathway such as factor V Leiden are more often accompanied by

venous than arterial thromboembolism.*'

In the current model, thrombin does not seem to be involved in the formation of emboli

on the downstream side of the primary thrombus. This is in agreement with our previous finding

that emboli consist of relatively weakly activated platelets that are only loosely aggregated,"

which argues against a prominent role of thrombin and fibrin. In contrast, the primary thrombus

contains highly activated, tightly connected platelets that can become procoagulant." In support

of these observations is the finding of Furie and colleagues, who showed in a laser-induced

injury model in mice that tissue factor and fibrin were present throughout platelet-rich thrombi,

but were absent at their downstream side,"** which is the side where emboli are shed in our

model. As a result of our finding that thrombin and fibrin are not involved in embolization, the

difference in embolization between arterioles and venules as observed in control conditions is
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still apparent during thrombin inhibition, i.e. arteriolar thrombi embolize longer than venular

thrombi. The duration of embolization is probably determined by the balance between local

platelet-activating and inhibiting factors. In previous studies we have shown that platelet

activation and aggregation during cmbolus formation strongly depend on soluble agonists such

as TXAj and ADP, released by activated platelets and/or injured endothelial cells,'"" while

endothclium-derivcd nitric oxide and prostacyclin are involved in the inhibition of

cmbolization."*''*

The direct thrombin inhibitor mclagatran causes a less pronounced increase in total

bleeding duration than PPACK in arterioles as well as venules, although both substances

increase the rcbleeding frequency to a similar extent. This may be explained by the fact that -in

contrast to PPACK- mclagatran is a reversible thrombin inhibitor. As a result, some free

thrombin may still circulate in melagatran-treated rabbits and stop rcbleeding once it occurs. In

arterioles and venules, inhibitors of both thrombin formation (i.e. Xa activity) and thrombin

activity are effective in reducing thrombus formation. The formation of thrombin through Xa as

well as the activation of factor X itself arc strongly dependent on the presence of procoagulant

phospholipids.''*'' This procoagulant surface can be provided by activated platelets, and possibly

also by leukocytes and/or vascular cells/ Thus, thrombin inhibition reduces platelet activation /«

vm>, which results in diminished platelet recruitment (and. hence, the formation of a smaller

thrombus); as a result the procoagulant surface area necessary for the formation of fibrin is also

reduced.

The present data clearly show that a primary thrombus can still be formed in the absence

of active thrombin, indicating that thrombin is not the only factor crucial for the formation and

stabilization of such a thrombus ;'« >•/'»•«. Although we cannot exclude that small traces of

thrombin were still present in the treatment groups, it is clear that other mediators have to be

involved in thrombus formation as well. The first stimulus for platelet adhesion to a damaged

vessel wall is probably subendothelial collagen.''' which is a strong platelet activator and causes

the release of platelet activating substances, such as ADP."' We and others have shown that ADP

is also involved in thrombus formation ;« v/vo."'** ADP and thrombin-inhibiting drugs have

been shown to synergistically inhibit thrombus formation." but whether this observation is

relevant in our ;>/ vm> model remains to be investigated.

In conclusion, the present study provides new insight in the role of thrombin in the

dynamic thrombocmbolic process after vessel wall damage. We show that thrombin plays a

distinct role during the formation of a hcmostatically etYective thrombus in arterioles as well as

venules, by stimulating both platelets and coagulation. This contribution seems to be more

prominent in the arterial than in the venous microcirculation. In contrast, thrombin is hardly

involved in secondary cmbolus formation in either vessel type.
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(iencn«l discussion

7.1 Introduction - &!

Thromboembolism is a major cause of cardiovascular disease. The aim of the studies

presented in this thesis was to obtain a better insight in the pathogenesis of thrumbocmbolism, in

particular in the behavior of individual blood platelets and in the contribution of two key platelet

agonists: ADP and thrombin. The studies were performed using an established m v»'vw rabbit

model in which platelet-vessel wall interactions were induced by wall puncture of mesenteric

microvessels. The resulting thrombocmbolic reaction consists of two phases: first, within

seconds, a platelet-rich thrombus is formed that stops bleeding from the injured vessel: second,

platelets continuously adhere and aggregate at the downstream side of this thrombus, and these

aggregates (emboli) are shed repeatedly. This process of cmboli/ation slops after some time,

whereas the primary thrombus remains at the site of injury. The results presented in this thesis

indicate in which phases) of the thromboembolic process ADP (released by platelets) and

thrombin (formed through coagulation) are functionally active.

Because the majority of experiments described in this thesis were performed in arteriolcs,

the main part of this discussion will focus on the thromboembolic reaction in arterioles. The

differences in thrombus formation and cmboli/ation between arteriolcs and venules are

discussed in a separate paragraph.

7.2 Thromboembolism: a vital imaging approach

In the studies described in this thesis, intravital microscopy was applied to visualize

platelet-vessel wall interactions in real-time; systemic and local hemodynamic parameters were

assessed as well. This approach provides detailed information on thrombus formation and

embolization /'« v/vo. In chapter 3, an extension of the established method is presented that

allows real-time imaging of cytosolic Ca^* responses in individual platelets that adhere to a

growing thrombus or embolus //i v/Vo, after labeling platelets with a Ca^*-sensitive fluorescent

probe. At the same time, the behavior of individual, labeled platelets (0.5-1% of the circulating

platelet population) during a thromboembolic reaction can be determined. Their rate of adhesion

to the growing thrombus is a measure of total platelet adhesion, whereas their detachment

pattern (individually or in groups) is an indication of the size of emboli/.ing aggregates. Thus,

this new method enables quantification of the thromboembolic reaction at the cellular and

intracellular level, while simultaneously monitoring the reaction as a whole.
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73 The thromboembolic reaction in arterioles

The course and outcome of a thromboembolic process in general and in the present

rabbit model, are determined by the local balance between prothrombotic and antithrombotic

factors. In undamaged vessels, endothclial antithrombotic properties prevent platelets from

interacting with the vessel wall.' Upon vessel wall damage (e.g. as induced by puncture),

however, prothrombotic factors derived from damaged endothelial cells, subendothelium.

platelets, or Mowing blood may temporarily overrule the antithrombotic factors, leading to

thrombus formation and cmbolization. According to this concept, the thromboembolic process

ends when balance is restored. Our current knowledge (as derived from the studies in this thesis

and previous studies with the same model) of the role of cells and of prothrombotic and

antithrombotic factors during the two stages of a thromboembolic reaction (i.e. thrombus

formation and cmholi/ation) in the arterial microcirculation />; wv« is summarized in Figure 7.1.

77ir<;mAM v /

In the present model, initial bleeding from the punctured vessel, i.e. extravasation of red

blood cells directly following vessel wall puncture, indicates that this intervention damages all

layers of the vessel wall. Bleeding is stopped within a few seconds by the formation and

stabilization of the primary thrombus. This short initial bleeding time (overall median 3.5 s) is

relatively constant, i.e. it is not significantly influenced by administration of substances affecting

platelet activation or coagulation. Apparently, puncture results in exposure of highly

thrombogenic subendothelial components, leading to recruitment and activation of a high

number of passing platelets during thrombus formation. The efficiency of this reaction can be

calculated using data on platelet count (529x10*Vl), relative thrombus height (60%), red blood

cell velocity (2.1 mm/s), and vessel diameter (28 (im; overall median values obtained from all

control groups in this thesis). With an average platelet volume of 4.2 (.im (Packham et al.,

IW2),* platelet volume How passing by the site of injury is about 3000 urn Vs. Thrombus

volume can be estimated from its cross-sectional area at peak (derived from the degree of

stenosis /n vi»w, according to a previously described method)' and some form of taper with a

certain base length (20 pm). Assuming that the form of this taper lies between that of a cone and

an ellipsoid, thrombus volume is estimated to be in the order of 3000 u.m . Therefore, thrombus

formation can. theoretically, be completed in about I s provided that all passing platelets are

captured. Indeed, we observed that thrombus formation is completed within 1-2 s following

puncture (chapters 4.5.6)/ Of the exposed subendothelial components, collagen (being a potent

platelet agonist) is most likely responsible for this high level of thrombogenicity."' As described

in chapter 3 of this thesis, platelets in the primary thrombus are tightly packed, heavily shape

changed, and degranulated. This is consistent with the prolonged rise in the cylosolic free
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calcium concentration ({Ca"'],) found in platelets adhering to the thrombus, indicating a high

level of activation (see chapter 3; Figure 7.1). Indeed, platelet activation by collagen induces a

similar, prolonged [Ca"'], rise m vi/n> (chapter 3; Kuijpcrs et al.. 2003).'*

A prolonged rise in [Ca"'],. which can only be induced by potent platelet agonists like

collagen or thrombin. is a prerequisite for platelets to become procoagulant and. hence, promote

thrombin generation al their surface." Thrombin is a moderately potent platelet agonist and a

coagulation factor (factor lla). which catalyzes fibrin formation. The results in chapter 6

demonstrate that -in the present model- thrombin is involved in both thrombus growth and

thrombus stability (Figure 7.1). It is known from /n virro studies that the weaker platelet agonist

adenosine diphosphate (ADP) amplifies platelet responses to collagen and thrombin.'" ADP is

released from activated platelets and possibly from damaged endothelial cells; in addition.

NTPDase2, which is expressed by pcricytes in the microxascular wall and converts All* to

ADP, can become exposed to blood during vessel wall damage and increase local ADP levels."

Indeed, chapters 4 and S show that ADP plays an important role in thrombus formation (l-igua*

7.1). Thus, part of the effect of thrombin on thrombus growth may be mediated by released

ADP. On the other hand, the effects of ADP on thrombus si/e may partially be achieved via

thrombin. through P2Yi;-mediated potcntiation of platelet-dependent thrombin generation

(chapter 4 ) / This "cross-talk" of agonists can explain why blocking the actions of cither

thrombin or ADP reduces thrombus size. However, once a thrombus is formed, its size and

shape remain largely the same both in the presence and absence of functionally active thrombin

or ADP, and regardless of the shedding of emboli (chapters 4,5.6)*"*"'"'*''* or the occurrence of

rebleedings (chapters 5,6).

Thrombus stabilization is generally thought to result from the formation of fibrin. The

results presented in chapter 6 show that blocking the formation or activity of thrombin increases

the frequency and duration of rebleedings, indicating that fibrin is indeed involved in forming

stable thrombi. However, blockade of the platelet ADP receptor P2Y| causes rebleeding without

affecting thrombin generation (chapter 5). This indicates that platelet-platelet interactions, as

induced by ADP binding to P2Y,, also contribute to thrombus stability. Proteins like CD40

ligand (CD40L) and fibrinogen have been described to stabilize platelet aggregates through an

integrin allbp3-dependent mechanism." '̂  Since P2Y| is known to initiate ADP-induced

aggregation,"* and because it is involved in the platelet Ca*' response /« V/VM (chapter 5). ADP

binding to P2Y| may contribute to Ca**-dependcnt dcgranulation and, hence, evoke release of

CD40L, fibrinogen, and other factors that can contribute to thrombus stability. Alternatively, it

has been suggested from studies in mice that P2Y| inhibition downregulates the release of tissue

factor (TF) from endothelial cells or leukocytes.'* This may provide a mechanism for P2Y|

inhibitors to decrease thrombus stability, by reducing thrombin generation independently of

platelets.
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Figure 7.1. Schematic representation of thrombus formation and subsequent emholi/ation in punctured artcnoles The
figure is shown in full color on the back cover flap: here, it is presented in hlack & while.
r/""»m/>ut /»rm<s/»;n Alter cndolhclial cell (EC) disruption, platelets adhere to exposed subendothelial matrix
components, e.g. collagen fibers, and become activated. This strong activation is characterized by a prolonged increase
in | ( V ] , (yellow field in color figure), formation of pscudopods (shape change), dcgranulation and release of ADP and
T X A j (dashed arrows), the appearance of procoagulanl phospholipids (PS) on the platelet surface, and aggregation in
defile packing. Thrombin (Ha), formed at the surface of procoagulant platelets via factor Xa (brown arrows in color
figure), activates other platelets supporting thrombus growth, and converts fibnnogen to fibrin which stabilizes the
thrombus and helps to cITcclively stop bleeding. Released ADP also contributes to thrombus growth (via P2Yi;) and
Mahilily/cffcclivcncs* (via P2Y,; not indicated).

£mWi;<j//<»f Emboli arc formed due to the release of TXA; and ADP from platelets on the downstream side of the
Ihrombu*. and probably also from platelets in the cmbolus itself or from damaged cndolhelial cells (not indicated). This
leads to weak uctivalion of platelets, which is accompanied by a transient increase in ( ( V ] , (yellow field in color
figure). Platelets in I he emholi generally keep their discoid shape, with part of their storage granules intact. The
aggregate is kept together by fihnnogcn ( Ihg) -and probably \Wh and fihronectin- crosslinks and breaks loose when it
rtachc* a certain si/e: uMerwnrck a new cmbolus may start to grow. Duration of cmholi/ation is determined by the local
balance between prothrontholic laclors (like ADP and TXA.) and antilhrombotic factors, like nitric oxide (NO) and
pnMtacycltn (P(il>). the taller substances are released from the endothehum and inhibit platelet activation (1).
Blood How is from top to bottom, solid grey arrows (brown in color figure) indicate formation; dashed black arrows
indicate release; solid hlack arrows indicate effects.

After formation of a primary thrombus in the punctured rabbit arteriolcs. emboli are

repeatedly shed from its downstream side. These emboli consist of loosely packed platelets, that

hnve hardly shape changed and still contain granules (chapter 3;' Figure 7.1); the finding that

thrombin inhibition does not influence embolization (chapter 6) indicates that the emboli are not

stabilized by fibrin. This is in agreement with the finding of Furie and colleagues, using a

different mouse model, that fibrin is not formed on the downstream side of a thrombus,"" which

is the side where emboli are shed in our wall puncture model. This indicates that platelets in the

emboli arc not activated by potent platelet agonists like thrombin; instead, they are weakly

activated and are probably held together via crosslinks provided by integrin ctllbp3 binding of

fibrinogen (Figure 7.1). and possibly also von Willebrand factor (vWF) or fibronectin."' This is

confirmed by the transient increase in [Ca~'|, measured in most platelets adhering to a growing

embolus (chapter 3). which resembles the response occurring />? v»7r« when platelets are

activated by 'weak' agonists like thromboxane A; (TXA;) and ADP (chapter 3; Heemskerk et

al.. 2001)."" Both substances have indeed been shown to contribute to embolus formation /n

v/w (chapters 4.5; oude Egbrink et al.. 1993)/'" They are probably released from activated

platelets in the primary thrombus and, to a lesser degree, from platelets in the grow ing embolus.

The effects of the platelet-stimulating factors are counteracted by platelet-inhibiting substances

released by damaged and or activated cndothclial cells, like nitric oxide (NO) and prostacyclin

(PGI:)'*""'* which inhibit aggregate formation and. hence, embolization in the present model

(Figure 7.1). When either TXA; or ADP function is inhibited, the balance between pro- and

anlilhrombotic factors more easily shifts towards the antithrombotic side, resulting in a
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significant reduction of embolization duration/'' Conversely, when the production of NO

and/or PCih is inhibited, the balance shifts towards the prothrombotic side and embolization is

significantly prolonged.'*''*

ADP is involved in production of emboli through both P2Y| and P2Yi; receptors

(chapters 4 ,5) / Besides duration of embolization, ADP also determines the size of the emboli.

The data on behavior of single, fluorescently labeled platelets show that, in addition to the

(reduced number of) emboli that are visible with bright-field microscopy (short axis >5 |im). an

increasing number of smaller aggregates (not observed with bright-field microscopy) are

produced during ADP receptor blockade (chapters 4 ,5 ) / The fact that platelet adhesion rate is

unchanged (chapters 4,5)* indicates that ADP is not involved in the initial contact of new

platelets to a growing platelet aggregate, which at the local shear conditions is likely mediated

by (iPlb-V-IX and integrin (xllb|i3. However, the finding that platelets detach in smaller

aggregates during ADP receptor blockade (chapters 4,5)'' points to a role of ADP in

strengthening these contacts, probably by activation of integrin ullb(53. Simultaneous blockade

of P2Y| and P2Yu docs not have additive effects on the formation of emboli. This can probably

be explained by the presence of other agonists (e.g. TXA?) that preserve platelet aggregation

when ADP-mcdinlcd responses are partially or totally eliminated.

Mlockadc ofthrombin formation (through factor Xa inhibition) or its activity (using direct

thrombin inhibitors) reduces thrombus formation after wall puncture. The decrease in thrombus

size observed with thrombin inhibition is similar to that achieved by ADP receptor blockade, i.e.

thrombus height is maximally reduced to 50% of the control value (chapters 4,5,6)/ Hence, a

thrombus reaches its maximum size only when both thrombin and ADP are functionally active.

Similarly, both agonists arc necessary to achieve full thrombus stability; when either thrombin or

the ADP receptor P2Y| is blocked, the incidence of rebleedings increases from about 25 to 75%

of arterioles (chapters 5,6).

Embolization is clearly affected by ADP receptor blockade (chapters 4 ,5 ) / whereas

thrombin inhibition has no consistent effect on this phase of the arteriolar thromboembolic

reaction (chapter 6). Thus, while the effects of ADP on thrombus formation may be mediated by

thrombin and vice versa (see above), the effects of ADP on embolization are probably

independent ofthrombin. In the punctured arterioles, the formation of emboli hardly depends on

the size of the thrombus. Nevertheless, it seems plausible that a very small thrombus (which may

be formed when both ADP and thrombin are blocked) would generate less and/or smaller emboli

than a relatively large thrombus, because it will generate reduced levels of prothrombotic

factors. Altogether, it will be interesting to study the effects of combined blockade of ADP and

thrombin on thrombus formation and embolization. especially considering the fact that P2Yu
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antagonism and inhibition of the thrombin pathway were described to have synergislic effects i«

vi/ro, and in a FeClj-induced mouse thrombosis model in vivo."

7.4 Involvement of platelets and coagulation in arterial and venous
thromboembolism

In the arterial system, thrombus formation is considered to he predominantly mediated

by platelets. Venous thrombi, on the other hand, are more enriched in fibrin and erythrocytea,

and their formation is commonly associated with high coagulation activity.''' However, plntclct

activation and coagulation are highly interdependent processes that are likely to occur together.

Indeed, arterial thrombi also contain fibrin." pointing to a role for coagulation in arterial as well

as in venous thrombus formation. Arterial and venous thrombocmholism also show similarities

in the reaction to vessel wall injury: in the present model, vessel wall puncture results in the

formation of a platelet-rich thrombus followed by the shedding of multiple cmboli. both on (he

arterial and venous side of the microcireulation (chapter 6). "'*"•** Yet, typical differences ure

found between the thromboembolic reaction in arterioles and venules.

The most consistent difference in the thrombocmbolic reaction observed in the two vessel

types is the fact that embolization duration is significantly longer in arterioles than in venules

(chapter 6).*''*"'*^ Earlier findings indicate that this is at least partially due to a different

contribution of endothelial platelet-inhibiting factors NO and PGI;.'"''•* Platclel-slimulating

factors, like ADP or TXA?, may also be differentially involved in embolization in arterioles and

venules. Upon TXAi receptor blockade, arteriolar embolization duration is reduced to a level

similar to that in control venules, whereas blocking TXAi receptors in venules has a slight, non-

significant inhibitory effect.'" The effects of ADP receptor blockade in venules are, at present,

unknown. The data in chapter 6 indicate that thrombin is not involved in embolization in either

arterioles or venules.

Arterioles and venules also differ in the stability of their thrombi. When the results of

chapter 6 and those of previous studies with the same model'"''""' arc taken together, 33% of all

punctured control venules (w=79) exhibit rebleeding compared to only 18% of the arterioles

(n=99; /><0.05). This points to a lower stability of venular than arteriolar thrombi, and can

probably be explained by a higher contribution of (endothelial) anticoagulant factors in venules,

since thrombin inhibition was shown to abolish the difference (chapter 6). Increased

anticoagulation in venules will counteract the procoagulant effects of thrombin, which then can

lead to decreased fibrin formation and reduced thrombus stability. Indeed, venous flow

conditions were found to induce a higher expression of the anticoagulant thrombomodulin than

arterial flow conditions."^ Beside a differential role of endothelial anticoagulant factors,
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ADP/P2Y|-mediated platelet responses (which are involved in thrombus stability; chapter 5)

may also play a role in the observed difTerence in thrombus stability between arterioles and

venules.

7.5 Clinical implications of the present research

Care should be taken in translating data from animal models to the situation in human

patients. Nevertheless, the thrombocmbolic reactions observed in mechanically damaged rabbit

microvcsscls resemble -in certain aspects- those occurring at the surface of atherosclerotic

plaques in humans. For example, in patients with athcrothrombotic disease in the carotid

arteries, cmboli are shed from a thrombus and flow towards cerebral vessels."" These emboli are

oficn asymptomatic, but with high frequency or long duration of embolization they can result in

transient ischemic attacks or stroke."' This is compatible with our finding that cmboli mainly

consist of weakly activated platelets, that arc loosely packed and exhibit temporary increases in

(Ca**)i (chapter 3).' As a result, they may disintegrate before or shortly after occluding a

downstream vessel; this was occasionally observed in our model (unpublished observations). On

the other hand, when emboli contain a relatively high number of highly activated platelets (e.g.

indicated by prolonged | ( V | , increases, as observed in about 30% of platelets adhering to a

growing cmholus: chapter 3), they may be more stable and persist in the circulation sufficiently

long to cause clinical symptoms of ischemia. The chances of producing such stable emboli are

likely to be higher with increasing rate or duration of embolization.

ADP (chapters 4,5)* and TXA;-inhibiting drugs'' reduce the duration of embolization as

well as the size of the emboli in the current model. This is compatible with clinical evidence that

both clopidogrcl and aspirin lower the risk of ischemic events in patients with coronary artery

disease."'" Combined blockade of the ADP and TXA? pathway leads to additional reduction of

ischemic risk,'" but whether this is due to an additive effect on embolus formation remains to be

elucidated. Combination therapy of aspirin and the direct thrombin inhibitor ximelagatran

reduced the risk of ischemic events compared to treatment with aspirin alone, in the same order

of magnitude as achieved with the combination of aspirin and clopidogrel. " This may be

achieved via combined effects on thrombus formation (ximelagatran) and embolization (aspirin),

and suggests that a combination of all three inhibitors (i.e. aspirin, clopidogrel. ximelagatran)

may be even more effective.

Treatment of thromboembolism is often accompanied by an increased bleeding risk. In

this thesis, both ADP receptor blockade with AR-C69931 MX (chapter 4) and thrombin

inhibition with melagatran (chapter 6) resulted in increased bleeding times in large rabbit (ear)

vessels. Thrombin inhibition and P2Y, blockade also increased the frequency of rebleedings and
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the total duration of bleeding in punctured microvessels; P2Y|; blockade had no such effect.

When translated to the human situation, these findings suggest that treatment with P2Yu-

inhibiting drugs provide a lower risk for bleeding than P2Y, or thrombin inhibiting drugs.

Clinical studies with either mclagatran or clopidogrel suggest that both have a similar bleeding

risk when administered in combination with aspirin " " " The P2Y|.-mhibiting agent AR-

C69931MX is, however, expected to have a relatively wide therapeutic window;" the results of

current clinical trials will elucidate whether bleeding risk of P2Y,: blockade can be reduced by

using AR-C69931MX instead of clopidogrel. To date, no clinical studies have been performed

with P2Y i-inhibiting drugs.

7.6 Different animal models of thromboembolism

Platelet-vessel interactions have been studied using various models, both »'M vmi and />»

vi/ru. which sometimes have yielded contrasting results. Differences in results from various m

v/w models may be due to the use of different species or different blotKl vessels, but they may

also result from various ways of inflicting vessel wall damage. For example, simultaneous P2Y,

and P2Yi: blockade has additive antithrombotic effects in a Fet'l (-induced arterial thrombosis

model in mice,''' which is in contrast with our findings in chapter S, where such additive effects

were not found. This difference can be explained by the use of different animal species (with

perhaps different P2Y receptor densities), or by different involvement of platelet activating and

inhibiting mediators in both models, resulting from a different kind of vessel wall damage. l-'eC'l.i

induces endothelial disruption and denudation through formation of reactive oxygen species,*'

and is usually applied to a relatively large tissue area (i.e. by supervision or by using filter

papers of >2 mm*), exposing relatively large vessels (diameter 60-150 u.m).""'* In this thesis,

vessel wall puncture is performed on smaller vessels (20-40 urn) using micropipettes with a tip

diameter of 6-8 jam, which not only denudes the endothelium but also damages the deeper layers

of the vessel wall. Hence, the damage is smaller and more localized, and extends deeper into the

vessel wall. This probably leads to a different involvement of prothrombotic substances like

collagen (present in the subendothelium) and the ADP-producing NTPDasc2 (expressed by

subendothelial cells in the vascular wal l") , which may contribute to a different outcome of the

thromboembolic process in the two models.

Another difference between the FeCli and wall puncture models of thromboembolism is

the fact that no bleeding occurs upon application of FeCli. In addition, reduced stability of the

thrombus is characterized by rupturing and embolizing of (parts of) the thrombus.'^' In

contrast, in the wall puncture model the thrombus maintains its size and shape and remains at the

site of injury for at least three hours after puncture, irrespective of the formation of emboli on its
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downstream side. In the latter model, reduced thrombus stability is characterized by increased

rebleeding through the thrombus.

In view of differences as mentioned above, results obtained with various animal

thrombosis models should be interpreted with care. The wall puncture model used in this thesis

has the advantage that the process of hemostasis and the thromboembolic process can be

investigated simultaneously, and that responses of single, participating platelets can be measured

as well. In addition, data on systemic parameters are easily available in rabbits, and blood

samples can repeatedly be collected. Altogether, this allows direct assessment of the effects of

platelet inhibitors or anticoagulants on hemostasis and thromboembolism, as well as on platelet

function, thrombin generation, and systemic parameters like blood pressure and heart rate.

7.7 Conclusions and future directions

The data gathered in this thesis provide new insight in the reactions of platelets during

the two distinct phases of the thromboembolic reaction as induced by local vessel wall damage,

i.e. thrombus formation and embolization. The two phases of thromboembolism are

characterized by different levels of platelet activation and diflerential involvement of ADP and

thrombin. Platelets in an arterial thrombus are more strongly activated, and partially kept

together by a thrombin-dependent mechanism (probably fibrin formation); thrombus

stabilization is also dependent on ADP binding to P2Y|. Although literature points to a

prominent role for collagen in initial platelet adhesion,*"' * and to a role for TF in thrombus

formation,'" the exact role of these factors in the thromboembolic reaction following wall

puncture remains to be elucidated. This could be established by using specific antibodies, but to

date such antibodies are unavailable for rabbits. Thrombus size is. among others, determined by

ADP via the P2Yi; receptor and by thrombin. Simultaneous inhibition of both these pathways

has been shown to have synergistic effects on thrombus formation.'' Therefore, it will also be

interesting to investigate the combined effect of ADP and thrombin inhibition in our model of

thromboembolism. In addition, the role of vWF and its platelet receptor GPlb-V-lX, which is

especially prominent in conditions of high shear stress, may be investigated. The latter is

probably involved in the initial adhesion of platelets to the arterial wall, but can also play a role

in the adhesion of platelets to a stable thrombus, leading to embolus production.

In contrast to the thrombus, platelets in the emboli are only weakly activated;

emboli/alion seems unaffected by the presence or absence of active thrombin. Blockade of

either ADP receptor reduces embolization duration and embolus size, but simultaneous blockade

of P2Y| and P2V'i: does not add to this effect. The possible synergism of ADP and TXA;-

inhibiting drugs,*"" on the other hand, may result in further reduction of embolization, and is
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therefore an promising subject of study. In recent literature, many other factors have been

proposed to play a role in thromboembolism. e.g. endolhelial CD59 (NTPDasel)."'*

NTPDase2." and platelet-derived substances like CD40L'* and tias6.' ' The current model of

wall puncture in the rabbit microcirculation provides excellent opportunity to study the

contribution of these factors to a thromboembolic process <« vivo.
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Summary

1/1 vrYo; a

Interactions between blood platelets and the vessel wall play an important role in

hemostasis and in many vascular diseases such as thrombocmbolism. When a vessel wall is

damaged, platelets adhere to the exposed subcndothclium. become activated, and assemble into

an aggregate (thrombus). This thrombus can be stabilized through tight platelet-platelet

interactions and via formation of fibrin. On the downstream side of the thrombus, new

aggregates are often formed due to the continuous recruitment of platelets from the hliHHl. These

aggregates are repeatedly shed from the thrombus as emboli, a process called emboli/ntion.

Such a thromboembolic process may lead to vessel occlusion, either at (he site of injury (by the

thrombus) or downstream (by the emboli). The aim of the studies described in this thesis was to

obtain a better insight in the pathogencsis of thromboembolism in vm> and. in particular, in the

behavior of individual platelets and in the contribution of the prothrombotic factors mlcnosinc

diphosphatc (ADP) and thrombin.

All studies (chapters 3-6) were performed using an ;n v;w model in which rabbit

mesenteric microvessels were mechanically injured by puncturing the vessel wall. The resulting

thromboembolic reaction was visualized in real-time using intravital microscopy. In all vessels,

red blood cells were seen leaving the vessel upon puncture, indicating that all layers of the

vessel wall were damaged. Bleeding was stopped by the quick formation of a thrombus, from

which emboli were shed repeatedly. Whereas embolization stopped after some time, the primary

thrombus remained unchanged at the site of injury during the observation period.

Knowledge on single platelet behavior and intraccllular mechanisms during

thromboembolism ;'« v/Yo is scarce. Chapter 3 describes an extension of the established />; Ww

method to detect in real-time and to quantitate activation of single platelets participating in a

thromboembolic reaction, using their cytosolic free calcium concentration ((CV),) as an

activation marker. To this purpose, isolated platelets were labeled with the calcium-sensitive

fluorescence probe fluo-3 and injected into anesthetized rabbits so that 0.5-1% of their

circulating platelets were labeled. Subsequently, a thromboembolic reaction was induced in

arterioles, and fluorescence intensity changes (representing changes in [CV*],) of labeled

platelets participating in this reaction were quantified. The method was validated by assessing

that labeled platelets behave similarly to native platelets and that fluorescence intensity is not

influenced by dye leakage. In addition, defocusing artifacts can be distinguished from intensity

changes due to changes in [Ca"'j,. The results show that the activation patterns of single platelets

participating in thrombus formation are different from those involved in emboli/ation. Upon

adherence to the primary thrombus, platelets exhibited a prolonged [Ca**]j increase,
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accompanied by shape change and degranulation. This indicates a high level of activation and is

consistent with a role for strong platelet agonists like collagen and thrombin. In contrast, when

platelets adhered to a growing embolus their [Ca**], rise was transient and they hardly showed

shape change and degranulation, indicating a lower level of activation and suggesting the

involvement of weaker agonists such as ADP.

ADP is considered to be a key platelet agonist during thromboembolism, because it is

released from platelets upon activation and can amplify the responses to other agonists. ADP-

induced platelet activation involves two receptors, P2Y, and P2Y,;. The role of the P2Y|2

receptor during a thrombocmbolic reaction in arterioles was investigated in chapter 4. Rabbits

were treated with the selective P2Yu antagonists AR-C69931MX or clopidogrel, the latter being

a widely used anttlhromhotic drug in humans. Both substances significantly reduced the total

duration of emboli/ation, in which period less and smaller cmboli were produced. The size of

the initiul thrombus was also reduced, but its stability was not influenced, i.e. plug formation

was still effective in stopping bleeding and preventing rcbleeding. These results may explain the

beneficial effects of P2Y|i receptor antagonists in the prevention of ischemic events in patients

with arterial thrombosis.

P2Y| is also considered a potential target for antithrombotic therapy, but its role, as well

as the combined role of both receptors in the dynamic process of thromboembolism /« vm> is

largely unknown. In chapter 5. the effects were studied of blocking P2Y|, P2Y|;, or both during

a thromboembolic reaction in arterioles. Blocking of P2Y| (using the compound A3P5P)

significantly reduced total duration of emboli/ation to a similar extent as blocking P2Yi:, and

again less and smaller emboli were produced. Experiments with fluo-3 labeled platelets showed

that this was not due to decreased platelet adherence, but rather to decreased interaction strength

between platelets. Surprisingly, simultaneous blockade of both receptors did not further reduce

emboli/alion. Unlike P2Y,: blockade. P2Y| blockade reduced the stability of the thrombus,

since rcbleeding occurred more frequently in the A3P5P-treated vessels. The latter is probably

not mediated via reduced fibrin formation, since inhibition of P2Yi did not influence platelet-

dependent thrombin generation /// Wm>. The effect of P2Y| blockade on thrombus stability

could, however, be due to the fact that P2Yi (but not P2Y|;) blockade reduced the transient

intracellular calcium signals in single platelets, which reduces secretion of substances involved

in thrombus stabilization. Altogether, the findings in chapters 4 and 5 show that both platelet

ADP receptors are involved in the formation of emboli on the downstream side of the primary

thrombus. Beside this role in embolization, P2Yi: is partially responsible for the size of the

thrombus, whereas P2Y| is important for its stability.

Accumulating evidence shows that the processes of platelet activation and blood

coagulation arc mutually dependent. Thrombin. being a major platelet agonist and a crucial

coagulation product responsible for the formation of fibrin, plays an important role in this
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interdependency. Because arterial thromboembolism is thought to be mainly dependent on

activated platelets, whereas fibrin is considered more important in venous thromboembolism. the

role of thrombin was investigated in both arterioles and vcnules (chapter 6). In punctured

artcrioles, inhibition of factor Xa or thrombin significantly decreased the si/e of the thrombi as

well as their etTectivcness (characterized by increased frequency and duration of reblecding). In

venules. a significant reduction in thrombus si/e was also found, whereas the increase in

reblecding was smaller. [Xfwnsircam shedding of emboli from the primury thrombus wus not

influenced by either Xa or thrombin inhibition, regardless of vessel type. These findings

demonstrate that -in the present model- thrombin. formed via the Xa pathway, plays a distinct

role in thromboembolism in arterioles as well as venules. Thrombin appears to be particularly

important for the formation of a hemostatically effective primary thrombus, its contribution

being more eminent in the arterial than in the venous system.

In the General discussion (chapter 7). an overview is given of the current knowledge of

factors involved in thrombocmbolism. The two phases of this process, i.e. thrombus formation

and cmbolization, are characterized by different levels of platelet activation and different

contributions of ADP and thrombin. Platelets in a thrombus are more strongly activated; their

initial activation is probably achieved through exposure of collagen after cndothclial cell

damage. Platelets activated by collagen can release ADP and become procoagulanl and, hence,

promote thrombin formation at their surface, and both ADP and thrombin were shown to be

involved in determining thrombus size. Thrombus stability is largely dependent on thrombin

(probably via formation of fibrin and by stimulating platelets), but ADP binding to P2Y| was

also demonstrated to play an important role. The platelets in the emboli are only weakly

activated, and embolization seems unaffected by the presence or absence of thrombin. The

formation of emboli seems to depend mainly on prothrombotic substances released from

activated platelets such as thromboxane A; and ADP, the latter being involved via both its

receptors. Endothelium-derived platelet-inhibiting substances like nitric oxide and prostacyclin

can inhibit aggregate formation, and counteract the platelet stimulating effects of these factors.

Hence, embolization ends when the balance between prothrombotic and antithrombotic factors

shifts towards the antithrombotic side.

The data gathered in this thesis have increased the knowledge on the pathogenesis of

thromboembolic processes /'/; v/Vo, especially regarding the role of single platelets and of the

prothrombotic factors ADP and thrombin. Combined with the results from /« v//r« studies,

studies in other animal models, and studies in humans, this knowledge will help to improve the

treatment strategies for thromboembolic disorders in patients with cardiovascular disease.
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Samenvatting

Bloedplaatjes / i jn de kleinsle celtulaire elementen in het blood, en / i jn onmisbuur hij hot

stoppen \an bloedingcn in hcschadigde blocdvatcn (hcmostasc). / i j / i jn echter ook bctrokkcn

bij verscheidene ziekteprocessen in het hart en vaatstelsel. waarondcr tromboso. Al> bloed door

een intact bloedvat stroomt, bevinden de meeslc bloedplaatjes zich rclaticf dicht bij de

vaatwand. Soms maken ze ook contact met die wand, maar hechting wordt voorkomen door de

zogenaamde antitrombotische eigenschappen van de endotheelcellcn. die de binncnbcklcding

van de vaatwand vormen. Wanneer het endotheel echter beschadigd raakt, gaan blocdplaatjcs

zich hechten aan de beschadigde vaatwand (adhesie) en worden /c gcactivccrd. l)t>or stollcn die

daarbij vrijkomen raken \ervolgens ook andere blocdplaatjes geactiveerd. Doordat de

geactivecrde bloedplaatjes aan elkaar gaan hechten (aggrcgatie). vomit /ieh op de plants van

beschadiging een bkx*dplaatjesprop of-plug die de beschadiging a Idiclit en -als dat nodig is- hot

bloeden stopt. Deze plug wordt ook wel trombus genocmd, en dankt zijn stevighcid aan de

sterke binding tussen de bloedplaatjes en aan de vorming van een netwerk van fibrinc-draden.

Fibrine is het eindproduct van de bloedstolling, een proces dat vcrloopt via een aantal

opeenvolgende readies tussen eiwitten uit het bloed. Blocdstolling kan. net als hloedplaaljcs-

activatie, in gang worden gezet door een vaatwandbeschading.

In veel gevallen gaat het proces van bloedplaatjcs-activatie door nadat ecn trombus

eenmaal gevormd is. Hierdoor kunnen aan de stroomafwaartsc /ijde van de trombus steeds

nieuwe bloedplaatjes aanhechten. Deze aggregaten brcken van tijd tot tijd van de trombus af en

worden als emboli meegevoerd door het blocd (embolisatie). Het totale proces van trombus

vorming en embolisatie wordt ook wel trombo-embolisme genoemd. Wanneer de trombus

voldoende groot is, kan deze een bloedvat afsluitcn en de blocdstroom stoppen; ook de emboli

kunnen stroomafwaarts kleinere vaten afsluiten. In bcidc gevallen zal het achtcrliggendc wccfscl

(tijdelijk) geen zuurstof en voedingsstofTen krijgen. wat erg schadclijke gevolgcn kan hebben;

een dergelijk proces ligt bijvoorbeeld ten grondslag aan een hart- of herscninfarct. Om dit soort

trombo-embolische processen zo goed mogelijk te kunnen bestrijden of voorkomen, is het

belangrijk dat we meer inzicht krijgen in de ontstaanswijze en het vcrloop crvan. Dit was dan

ook het doel van het onderzoek in dit proefschrift. Meer in het bijzonder is gekeken naar het

gedrag van individuele bloedplaatjes tijdens zo'n trombo-embolisch proces, en naar de bijdrage

van enkele belangrijke factoren die plaatjes kunnen activeren: adenosine difosfaat (ADP) en

trombine.

1.1.1



Veel van dc kennis omtrent de readies van blocdplaatjes en endotheelcellen kan worden

uitgezocht met behulp van blocdmunsters of geisoleerde cellen "/>» v/7ro" (in buisjes). In zo'n

geval ontbreken echter bclangnjke factoren afkomstig uit het omringende weefsel.

Expcrimcnlcn in proefdieren maken gebruik van de kennis die is opgedaan bij in W/ro

cxpcrimcntcn en tcstcn wat er gebcurt in dc situatie zoals die in het levendc dier "in Wvo"

optrccdl. In dc studies die in dit proefschrift staan beschreven is met behulp van een speciale

lichtmicroscoop, cen zgn. mtravitaal microscoop, de trombo-embolische reactic bestudeerd in

levendc. verdoofde konijnen. Deze rcactie wcrd opgcwekt door een vaatwandbeschadiging in

klcinc blocdvatcn in het darmvlies. Arteriolcn (de klcinstc slagaders) en venulen (de klcinste

uders) werden aangcprikt met cen gla/cn naaldjc (micropipct). waardoor een gat in de vaatwand

ontstond. Ilicrdoor ontstond cen blooding waarbij rode bloedcellen het vat verlatcn. Deze

blocdmg wcrd binncn cnkclc seconden gestopt dtxir dc vorming van cen trombus (bestaande uit

gcactivccrde blocdplaatjes). waarvan herhaaldchjk cmboli albraken die werden meegevoerd

door het blocd. lloewcl deze cmbolisatic na cnige tijd stopte. bleef de trombus zelf onverandcrd

op dc pick van beschadiging zittcn.

Er is nog maur wcinig bekend over het gedrag van individuelc bloedplaatjes die

deelncmcn aan cen trombo-cmbolisch proces //» »'m>. ()m dit gebrek aan kennis op te vullen is

ecu mcthodc ontwikkcld die het mogelijk maakt om activatic van individucle bloedplaatjes

tijdcns cen trombo-embolische reactie zichtbaar tc maken en tc meten (hoofdsluk 3). We hebben

gebruik gemaakt van dc wctenschap dat activiteit van bloedplaatjes gepaard gaat met

vcrandcringen in de intracellulairc calcium concentratie ([Ca"'],). Geisoleerde bloedplaatjes,

utkomstig uit donor-konijnen, werden verbonden met een fluorescente probe die gevoelig is

voor vcrandcringen in [Ca"'],. Deze 'gclabeldc' bloedplaatjes werden ingespoten in verdoofde

konijnen. met als gevolg dat 0.5-1% van alle bloedplaatjes in deze konijnen gelabeld waren.

Vcrvolgens werd in arteriolcn een trombo-embolische reactie opgewekt. waar de gelabelde

bloedplaatjes aan dcclnamcn. Terwijl deze hechtten aan de trombus of een embolus werden

vcrandcringen in lluorescentie gemctcn. Controles wezen uit dat deze

tluorcscenticvcranderingcn represcntatief waren voor veranderingen in [Ca'*],, en dat de

gelabelde bloedplaatjes zich hetzelfde tc gedrocgen als dc overige. niet-gelabelde bloedplaatjes.

Met behulp van de/e methode kon worden vastgcsteld dat blocdplaatjes in cen trombus veel

sterkcr gcacti\eerd zijn dan blocdplaatjes in dc cmboli. Wanncer blocdplaatjes aan een trombus

hechtcn. stijgt het [Ca"'], onmiddellijk en blijtl het niveau hoog Bij bloedplaatjes die aan een

embolus hechtcn stijgt het (Ca"*], ook. maar zakt het vrijwel metecn weer terug naar het

beginnivcau. Samcn met verscheidene uitcrlijkc kenmerken van bloedplaatjes in trombus en

cmboli wijst dit crop dat tijdens tn>mbus\orming stcrke plaatjes-activercnde factoren (zoals

collagcen en tmmbine) een belangrijke ml spelen. terwijl in de embolisatie-fase vooral de

minder sterkc factoren (zoals ADP) van belang zijn.
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ADP komt vrij uit geactiveerde bloedplaatjes. en kan vervolgens andcre plaatjes

activeren. waardoor het de reactie van plaatjes op andere stotYen kan versterken. Bloedplaatjes

hebben aan nun oppervlak twee typen receptoren die ADP kunnon binden: P2Y| en P2Y|».

Binding van ADP aan de/e receptoren start vervolgens intraccllulaia- signalcn die crvoor zorgen

dat bloedplaatjes geactiveerd worden. In hoofdstuk 4 is gekeken naar dc rol van binding van

ADP aan dc P2Y,; receptor tijdens de trombo-embolische reactie. Sommige konijnen werden

behandeld met stoffen die P2Y,; blokkeren. en dus voorkomen dat dc/e receptor plaatjes

activeert. In deze konijnen bleek na het aanprikken van artenolen vooral dc cmbohsatie geremd

te zijn: zowel de embolisatieduur als het aantal en de groottc van de cm boh waren algcnomcn

ten opzichte van konijnen die niet met P2Yi;-remmers behandeld waren. ()ok dc trombus was

klciner in dc behandelde groep. maar dezc was nog steeds 'stabiel'. d.w.z. cft'ccticf in -.1.1.11 oni

hei bloeden te stoppen en nieuwc blocdingen (herbloedingcn) tc voorkomen. Onulal het rcinincn

van P2Yi: de embolisatie (en dus ook de kans op bloed\at\erstoppmg) \ennindcrt, /onder

daarbij de trombus minder stabiel te maken. bicden dezc resultatcn cen mogelijkc \crkluring

voor de effectiviteit van P2Yi;-remmers bij de behandchng van trombo-cmbolismc bij palii'nlcn.

Ook de andere ADP receptor. P2Y|, wordt gezicn als ccn mogclijk aangnjpingspunt voor

antitrombotische medicijnen. Er is echter nog maar weinig bekend over de rol van P2Y|,

alsmede over de gezamenlijke rol van P2Y, en P2Y|?. tijdens trombo-embolische processen /'«

i/w. In hoofdstuk 5 is daarom het clTect van P2Y| blokkade op een trombo-embolische reactie

vergeleken met dat van P2Yi: blokkade; daarnaast is het effect van gelijktijdige remming van

beide receptoren onderzocht. Het remmen van P2Y| verminderde de embolisatieduur en het

aantal en de grootte van de emboli. in dezelfde mate als werd gezien bij remming van P2Y|2-

Experimenten met fluorescent gelabelde bloedplaatjes lieten zien dat dit niet het gevolg was van

een afgenomen aanhechting van plaatjes, maar dat de stevigheid van de verbinding tussen dc

plaatjes verminderd was. Tegen de verwachting in bleek bij gelijktijdige blokkade van P2Y, en

P2Y,; geen verdere remming van de embolisatie op te treden. Bovendien resultecrdc P2Y|

remming (in tegenstelling tot P2Y|; remming) in een verminderde stabilitcit van de trombus, wat

gckenmerkt werd door het vaker optreden van herbloedingen. Dit laatste is waarschijnlijk niet

het gevolg van verminderde aanwezigheid van fibrine. aangezien P2Y, remming geen effect had

op trombine vorming /« vi/ra, en trombine juist verantwoordclijk is voor fibrine-vorming. Het

effect van P2Y, blokkade op trombus stabiliteit heeft. daarcntcgen. waarschijnlijk te maken met

de remming van de intracellulaire calcium respons door P2Y, blokkade, wat kan Icidcn tot

verminderde afgifte van stoffen die kunnen zorgen voor stevige binding tussen de plaatjes.

Samenvattend wijzen de bevindingen uit hoofdstuk 4 en 5 erop dat beide ADP receptoren in

sterke mate betrokken zijn bij de vorming van emboli aan stroomafwaartse zijde van de trombus.

Daarnaast is P2Y,; betrokken bij de groei van de trombus, terwijl P2Y| een belangrijkc rol

speelt bij de effectiviteit van de trombus tot het voorkomen van herbloedingen.
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Cfcipcrft

Het wordt steeds meer duidelijk dat de processen van bloedplaatjes-activatie en

blocdstolling niet los van elkaar optreden, maar dat zij afhankelijk zijn van elkaar. Trombine is

zowel een sterke bloedplaatjes-stimulerende factor als een belangrijk onderdeel van de

blocdstolling: het is namchjk direct verantwoordelijk voor de vorming van fibrine. Daarom

spcclt trombine ccn cruciale rol bij deze onderlinge athankelijkheid. De vorming van trombine

wordt gckatalysccrd door het eiwii factor Xa. en deze reactie wordt sterk versneld wanneer er

een zogenaamd procoagulant oppervlak aanwezig is. Sterk geactiveerde bloedplaatjes kunnen

zo'n procoagulant oppervlak hebben. en zodoende kunnen bloedplaatjes de trombinevorming

bcmvlocdcn. Omdat in het algcmccn wordt aangenomen dat trombo-embolisme in arterien

vooral afhankelijk is van bloedplaatjes, terwijl bij trombo-embolisme in venen juist fibrine erg

belangrijk wordt geacht, is de rol van trombine bestudeerd in zowel arteriolen als venulen

(hoofdj>tyk 6). In aangcpriktc arteriolen blcek dat tijdens trombine remming een kleinere

trombus werd gevormd, en dat deze ook minder effectief was in het voorkomen van

hcrbloedingen: ze traden vaker op en dc totalc blocdingstijd was verlengd. In venulen trad

dit/elfde fenomecn op, maar de tocnamc in het aantal herbloedingen was veel kleincr. De

vorming van emboli aan dc stroomafwaartsc zijde van dc trombus werd niet beinvloed door het

rcmincn van trombine. noch in arteriolen noch in venulen. Deze resultaten laten zicn dat

Irombinc in /owel arteriolen als venulen een rol speelt in het trombo-embolisch proces, en dat

trombine met name belangrijk is bij de vorming van een stabielc (of effectieve) trombus. Dit

komt waarschijniijk doordat trombine zorgt voor de vorming van fibrine en voor een hechte

binding tussen de bloedplaatjes. Trombine is meer betrokken bij trombusvorming in arteriolen

dan in venulen, en lijkt geen rol te spelen bij dc cmbolisatie.

In hoofdstuk 7 staat beschreven wat er -uit dit en ander onderzoek- bekend is over de

factoren die een rol spelen bij trombo-embolisme. De twee fases van het trombo-embolische

proces. nl. trombus vorming en cmbolisatie. worden o.a. gekarakteriseerd door verschillende

mate van bloedplaatjes activatie en door verschillende bijdragen van ADP en trombine. Plaatjes

in een trombus zijn zeer sterk geactiveerd. waarschijniijk ten gevolge van blootstelling aan

collageen. C'ollageen is een vaatwandbestanddeel dat zich onder het endotheel bevindt en dus in

pas contact komt met het bloed wanneer het endotheel wordt beschadigd. Het is een sterke

plaatjes activator, die er o.a. voor kan zorgen dat ADP vrijkomt en dat trombine wordt gevormd

nan het pliiatjesoppervlak. ADP en trombine kunnen dan zorgen voor verdere trombusgroei. De

stabiliteit van ecu trombus, d.w.z. zijn cffcctivitcit tot het stoppen van bloedingen en het

voorkomen van herbloedingen. is grotendeels afhankelijk van trombine. maar ADP binding aan

de P2Y| receptor is hierbij ook belangrijk. Bloedplaatjes die zich bevinden in de emboli zijn

minder sterk geactiveerd dan die in de trombus, en cmbolisatie is nauwelijks beinvloed door de

aan- of afwe/igheid van trombine. De vorming van emboli is wel aftiankelijk van

protrombotischc factoren als tromboxane A; en ADP. waarbij in het geval van ADP beide



Summary Samem ailing

receptoren belangrijk zijn. Het plaatjes-stimulerende cfTect van deze stotTen wordt tcgengegMit

door plaatjes-remmende factoren die vrijkomen uit het endotheel: NO (stikstofoxide) en

prostacycline. Het embolisatie-pnK-es stopt dan ook wanneer deze laatstc factoren dc overhand

krijgen.

Dit proefschrift levert een bijdrage aan de kennis omtrvni het ontstaan en het verloop van

trombo-embolische processen m vivo, met name betretTcndc de rol van individucic hlocdplautjcs

en de factoren ADP en trombine. Samen met de rcsultaten uit m Wm> ondcrzock. onderzock met

andcre proefdiennodellen en onder/oek bij de mens zal dit leiden lot een beterc

behandelingsstrategie van trombo-cmbolisme bij patifnten met hart- en vaat/iekten.
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Dankwoord

Dit procfschrift zou er niet zijn geweest /onder de hulp van vele underen. Ik wil dan ook

icdereen die. op welke manicr dan ook. zijn steentje heeft bijgedragen aan do totstandkoming

van dil proefschrift heel erg bedanken. Een aantal personen verdicnen hicrbij bij/ondere

aandacht:

Allcreerst naiuurlijk mijn promotor en copromotors: Dick. Mirjam en Johan. /onder

jullie 'multidisciplinaire' input was het proefschrift niet gcwordcn wat het nu is. Bedankt dat ik

van jullic heb mogen leren! Dick: je lette altijd op de details. Je dwong me tot nadenken. ook als

ik dacht dat mijn keuze allang vaststond. Hierdoor blecf ik altijd met beide bencn op dc grond

staan. Bedankt voor al je adviczen. Mirjam: jij was. als dircclc bcgelcider. mijn ecrstc

aanspreekpunt. Je lecrdc me de kunst van het 'prikken' en stond me ultijd met mad en dand bij

Of het nu ging om expcnmenlen. artikelen. resultalen of hole anderc dingen: je was altijd erg

betrokken en dit heb ik heel erg gewaardcerd. Bedankt voor allcs! Johan: ondanks je drukke

agenda had je altijd een gaatje voor me vrij. Na een hrainstormsessic met jou kwam ik ultijd met

mijn hoofd vol informatic en mijn armen vol artikelen naar builen. Bedankt voor je

enthousiasme! En dan is er nog Rob: als onotTicieel bcgelcider ben jij ook altijd bij mijn project

betrokken gcweest. Jc wist altijd dc puntjes op dc V tc zcttcn bij het schrijven van artikelen, dus

bedankt voor het veelvuldige gebruik van je rode pen!

Tijdens de jaren in Maastricht was er heel wat lief en heel wat Iced tc dclen. Ilicr had ik

gelukkig mijn kamergenoten voor. Om te beginnen was daar Sclma, die me op weg hielp in mijn

beginnende dagen als AIO en daarna Xander, ook wel bekend als 'X'. Toen kwamen Anita.

Susan en Veerle: dames, ons kameruitje naar de Efteling was zeer geslaagd! Suus: we waren in

meerdere opzichten buren, bedankt voor al je steun in het afgclopcn jaar en succes met jc

promotie! En laat ik ook de tijdelijke 'bewoners' niet vcrgctcn, Hanneke, Lucy en Jacqueline:

jullie droegen allcmaal bij aan de gezelligheid op de kamer, of het nu de jongleerballen, dc

rollende leukocyten of de ingewikkcldc vraagstukken over mannen waren die me om de oren

vlogen

Verder wil ik iedereen van Microcirculatie bedanken voor de leukc samenwerking en

voor alle gezelligheid tijdens en naast het werk: Viviane. Mirjam, Marc, Alexandra, Geertjc,

Ferdi, Veerle. Anita, Marijke, Mark, Dick. Remco en Wim. Viviane: bedankt voor al jc hulp bij

de konijnen-experimenten. Marc: carnaval in Maastricht is een traditic gcwordcn die we hopclijk

zullen blijven voortzetten! Geertje: bedankt dat ik altijd mijn verhaal bij jc kwijt kon. Ook een

woord van dank aan de medewerkers van de Centrale Proefdier Voorzieningen voor hun

onmisbare bijdrage aan de experimenten. Verder wil ik nog de studenten die aan mijn onderzoek

hebben meegewerkt: Joost, Els en Sietze, en de ovcrige leden van de vakgrocpen Fysiologic
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(Jos: bedankt voor je hulp bij de laatste loodjes) en Biochemie (Marion: bcdankt voor je hulp bij

mijn in vitro proeven) bedanken voor de samenwerking. Mijn collega-AIO's: Marijke. Imke,

Danny, Debby, Roy, Danielle, Maurice, Susan, Andries. Veerle, Sander. Jacqueline en

Dominique wil ik heel veel succes wensen met hun promotie en/of met hun verdere carriere.

Dominique: bedankt voor alle ge/elhge lunches en andere (eet)afspraken!

lin dan de twee mensen die op dc grote dag achter me zullen staan: mijn paranimfen.

Anita: eerst college's, toen vriendinnen, vervolgens kamergenoten en dan ook nog elkaars

paranimfen. Het was af en toe een dollc bocl op onze kamer, vooral het uitwerken van de

videobanden bracht vaak dc nodige hilariteit ('Hoc kan dat nou? Hij gaat vanzelfT is slechts een

voorbceld...). Het was echt afkicken toen we elkaar niet meer elke dag zagen, maar het is nu des

Ic leuker als we elkaar wcl /icn en dat blijven we zeker doen!! Succes met je cigen promotie,

veel geluk met Michel en Tycho enne... je mag voor mij 'annie' time als spion fungercn! Ruth:

in het xtudcnlcnhuis in Nijmcgen dceldcn we al lief en leed. en het was dus behoorlijk wennen

toen ik naur Maastricht verhuisdc om AIO tc worden... Maar daarna haalden we de schade in als

we samen op vakantie gingen. Zo kon ik telkens weer de promotie-perikelen even vergeten en

hebben we per auto heel wat van Europa gczicn ("Ben ik al bruin? Of is dit rood?' was een

jaurlijks terugkerend thema). Kn tja, 'we bellcn als het nodig is' kan natuurlijk heel ruim worden

opgcval. soms is hot gewoon even nodig om gtvellig bij te kletsen! De telefoonrekeningen

spreken voor zich... Bedankt voor je altijd luistcrende oor.

Natuurlijk verged ik ook mijn ouders niet: pap en mam, bedankt dat jullie cr altijd zijn,

ook al ga ik dan steeds verder weg wonen. Gelukkig weten jullie Delft ook goed te vinden!! Ook

wil ik hier Sandra en Marieke en mijn zwagers, ooms, tantes, nichtjes (Jose en Joe: succes in

Icrland!) en vrienden bedanken die me 'op afstand" hebben bijgestaan.

I'n dan. last but not least, is er natuurlijk nog Marcel. Mijn rustige leventje kwam

ineens in ecu stroomversnelling terecht toen jij op het toneel verscheen. Sindsdien hebben we

suincn al heel wat 'stornien' overwonnen. en mede dankzij jou heb ik ook de 'orkaan' die

Promoveren heet doorstaan. Bedankt dat je steeds achter me hebt gestaan, en ik hoop dat we nu

in wat rustiger vaarwater terecht zullen komen !

Miriam van Gestel

februari 2004
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cursussen werd haar in 2003 het CARIM Phl)-Training Certificate uitgercikt. Tijdens do periinJc

aan de UM bezocht ze congressen in onder andere London, Maastricht. Stttckholm. I'urijs en

New Orleans en won ze diverse "young investigator awards' voor haar abstracts en mondclingc

presentaties. Naast het onderzoek was zij onder nicer acticf in zeilcn en handbill, en was zc

mede-oprichtster en penningmeester van de Maastrichtse studenten handbalvereniging Manos.

Tegenwoordig woont zij in Delft, en sinds het afronden van haar proefschrift in december 2003

is zij zich aan het orienteren op de arbeidsmarkt.
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'Lars-Erik Gelin Conference Travel Award' van de European Society for Microcirculalion

(ESM). voor het abstract getiteld: 'A new method to measure cytosolic calcium in nibbil

platelets in vivo' (Stockholm, juni 2000)

'Young Investigators Travel Award" van de International Society on Thrombosis mid
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Figure 7.1 (see page 116 for legend)
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